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MEMORANDUM FOR 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

June 29, 1976 

ACTION 

Last Day: July 2 

THE PRES?tENT 

JIM CANN 

S. 2529 - eterans Housing 
Amendments Act of 1976 

Attached for your consideration is S. 2529, sponsored by 
Senator Hartke and ten others. 

The enrolled bill amends VA housing statutes to continue 
the loan guaranty and direct loan programs indefinitely; 
extends eligibility under the VA home loan guaranty 
program to veterans who served between World War II and 
the Korean conflict; increases the maximum loan amount 
for the VA direct home loan program; increases the maximum 
mobile home loan guaranty; preempts certain State 
constitutional usury provisions concerning interest rates 
and makes technical amendments in VA housing law. 

A detailed discussion of the provisions of the enrolled 
bill is provided in OMB's enrolled bill report at Tab A. 

OMB, Max Friedersdorf, Counsel's Office (Lazarus), Bill 
Seidman and I recommend approval of the enrolled bill. 

RECOMMENDATION 

That you sign S. 2529 at Tab B. 

' 
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503 

JUN 2 5 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

Subject: Enrolled Bill s. 2529 - Veterans Housing 
Amendments Act of 1976 

Sponsor - Sen. Hartke (D) Indiana and 10 
others 

Last Day for Action 

July 2, 1976 - Friday 

Purpose 

Recommend action before June 30, 1976 
to avoid termination of the direct 
loan program. 

Amends VA housing statutes to continue the loan guaranty 
and direct loan programs indefinitely; extends eligibility 
under the VA home loan guaranty program to veterans who 
served between World War II and the Korean conflict; increases 
the maximum loan amount for the VA direct home loan program; 
increases the maximum mobile home loan guaranty; preempts 
certain State constitutional usury provisions concerning 
interest rates; makes technical amendments in VA housing 
law. 

Agency Recommendations 

Office of Management and Budget 

Veterans Administration 
Department of Housing and 

Urban Development 
Department of the Treasury 
Department of Agriculture 
Department of Justice 

Discussion 

Approval 

Approval 

No objection 
No objection 
No objection 
Defers to VA and HUD 

S. 2529 combines a number of separate bills concerning the 
VA housing programs which the Congress has been considering 
since last year. As explained below, the Administration 
has opposed some of its provisions and deferred to the 
Congress on others. In its final form, this legislation 
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was apparently regarded as noncontroversial, since it passed 
both houses by voice vote following agreements which made 
a conference unnecessary. 

Description of the bill. The following explains the major 
provisions of S. 2529 and agency views on these provisions. 

Continuation of VA housing programs.--Along with your 
proclamation of May 7, 1975, designating that day as the 
last day of the "Vietnam Era," you submitted legislation 
to terminate the eligibility period for GI Bill education 
and training benefits. Consideration of that legislation 
by the Congress was expanded to include the question of 
whether the VA housing programs as well should be terminated 
for post-Vietnam era veterans. The Administration's position, 
conveyed in VA reports and testimony, was that it had no 
objection to either a congressional decision to terminate 
or to continue these programs. 

S. 2529 reflects a decision by the Congress to continue 
housing benefits for post-Vietnam era veterans. It accom
plishes this purpose by a technical amendment explicitly 
providing loan guarantee benefit eligibility for veterans 
who served in the armed forces after the end of the Korean 
conflict (January 31, 1955). Under present law, such 
eligibility is linked to eligibility for educational benefits; 
thus, without this provision, termination of the education 
program would terminate the loan guarantee program. VA 
and OMB favor this perfecting amendment. 

The bill would also provide for the indefinite continuation 
of the Direct Loan Revolving Fund,which will have the effect 
of making the direct loan program permanent. Present law 
provides for the termination of the Fund not later than 
June 30, 1976. VA favors this amendment and recommends 
action on the enrolled bill prior to June 30, 1976 to prevent 
termination of the Fund. 

The direct loan program is intended to extend credit to 
veterans to assist them in obtaining housing in rural areas 
and small cities and towns where private financing is not 
generally available. For the last few years, the Administra
tion has been trying to encourage greater use of the guaranty 
program in place of direct loans. The Congress, however, 
has been leaning in the opposite direction, and has shown 
an interest in removing the rural-only restriction on direct 
loans, so that loans can be made in the inner cities. VA 
does not want to get into this type of lending activity. 
Disapproval of a bill extending the direct loan authority 
might prompt Congress to lift the restriction. 
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Expanded eligibility for loan guaranty benefits.-
Effective October 1, 1976, s. 2529 would grant eligibility 
for housing loan guaranty benefits for the first time to the 
approximately 255,000 veterans whose entire active duty service 
occurred after the official termination of World War II, 
July 25, 1947, and before the Korean conflict, June 27, 1950. 
In reporting to the Congress on this provision, VA noted 
that if the Congress decided to terminate the loan guaranty 
program for post-Vietnam era veterans, it would be inconsistent 
to extend such entitlement to this group of veterans, and 
accordingly deferred to the Congress. VA now considers 
the provision appropriate since the Congress has indicated 
its desire to continue the loan guaranty program. VA states 
that the proposed new eligibility would eliminate the present 
inequity between the peacetime veterans who served between 
World War II and the Korean conflict, and those who served 
subsequent to the termination of the Vietnam era and are 
presently eligible for the home loan program. 

We believe that, on the merits, this is an inappropriate 
provision. Coming, as it does, at least 26 years after 
the affected veterans have left the armed services--and 
with service confined to a totally peacetime period--this 
cannot be considered a readjustment benefit. It is, rather, 
purely a bonus. In addition, it may set a bad precedent 
and make it more difficult to terminate VA housing benefits 
for future entrants to the armed forces. 

Direct loan maximum.--Effective October 1, 1976, the 
enrolled bill would increase the maximum direct loan amount 
from $25,000 to $33,000 on the basis that the current maximum, 
which was established several years ago, is inadequate. 

A similar legislative proposal to raise the maximum direct 
loan to $30,000 was opposed by the Admipistration because 
available data indicate that the present loan ceiling is 
sufficient to enable the average eligible individual to buy 
a home. 

Mobile home loan guaranty.--Effective July 1, 1976, 
S. 2529 would increase from 30% to 50% the maximum loan 
guaranty for a mobile home, including amounts for lot 
acquisition and site preparation. 

VA opposed this provision in reports to the Congress on the 
basis that the present maximum is sufficient to protect 
lenders and that increasing the guaranty would not result 
in any increase in mobile home loan activity. The committee 
reports take the view that the increased maximum guaranty 
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will result in greater participation by lenders in the 
program and a greater likelihood of secondary mortgage 
market participation. In its attached views letter, VA 
states that both of these features are highly desirable and 
it will carefully monitor the program to assure that lenders 
exercise necessary care in underwriting and servicing 
guaranteed mobile horne loans. 

OMB continues to oppose this amendment for two reasons. 
First, there is no evidence that an increase in the guaranty 
percentage would increase activity by mobile horne lenders. 
Second, the increase could well lead to sloppy underwriting, 
since the collateral would have to lose half of its value 
before the lender could be hurt. 

Federal preemption of certain State usury law.--The 
enrolled bill contains an amendment proposed by Senator 
Cranston to deal with a special problem that has arisen 
in California which, under certain circumstances, adversely 
affects FHA and VA mortgage activity in that State. Under 
the California constitution, a usury rate of 10% was estab
lished in 1934. Virtually all commercial lenders were 
specifically exempt (for example, banks and savings and 
loan associations), but the mortgage banking industry as 
the primary originator of FHA-insured and VA-guaranteed 
horne mortgages developed later and has been interpreted 
as subject to the constitutional provision. Consequently, 
FHA-VA mortgage activity is severely restricted when the 
yield on such mortgages reaches the usury ceiling. 

The amendment in s. 2529, introduced in response to a 
unanimous request by the California legislature, would 
exempt FHA and VA mortgages on one-to four-family dwellings 
from provisions of any State constitution or law which 
limits interest rates chargeable by certain classes of 
lenders while not imposing such limits on other lenders. 
Any State could subsequently enact legislation to make 
this Federal preemption inapplicable. 

As a general principle, problems of this type are better 
left to the States to rectify, rather than having the Federal 
Government intervene with special purpose legislation. 
In this instance, Justice and HUD have no objection and 
VA reported to the Senate Veterans Affairs Committee that 
it had no objection to the provision. Agriculture's views 
letter on the enrolled bill states that the Farmers Horne 
Administration may seek similar coverage for its guaranteed 
loan program. 
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Budget impact 

Cost estimates for s. 2529 are provided in detail in the 
table attached to VA's letter on the enrolled bill. Briefly, 
only two provisions of s. 2529 carry significant costs. 

Increase in direct loan maximum 
to $33,000 

Increase in mobile home guaranty 
from 30% to 50% 

All other 

Total 

($ 
FY 1977 

Cost 

2.7 

2.6 

.2 

5.5 

in millions) 
5-Year 
Cost 

23.9 

27.6 

1.2 

52.7 

The costs of the bill likely will level out close to the 
estimated fiscal year 1981 amount of $15.1 million annually 
for subsequent years. Nearly all of the costs will return 
to VA in the form of loan repayments or loan sales. 

Recommendations 

VA recommends approval of S. 2529. Although VA opposed 
increases in the maximum direct loan amount and the maximum 
loan guaranty amount for mobile homes, the agency concludes 
that its opposition to these provisions is not such as 
would warrant a recommendation of a Presidential veto. 

OMB has additional concerns about s. 2529, as indicated 
above, but we do not believe they are sufficiently serious 
to warrant disapproval in light of the bill's strong 
congressional support and the problems which would arise 
if the direct loan program were allowed to lapse on 
June 30, 1976. 

Enclosures 

~,<:3-~ 
Assistant Director f~ 
Legislative Reference 

, 
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503 

JUN 2 5 1976 

PRESIDENT 

Subject: Enrolled Bill S. 2529 - Veterans Housing 
Amendments Act of 1976 

Sponsor - Sen. Hartke (D) Indiana and 10 
others 

Last Day for Action 

July 2, 1976 - Friday 

Purpose 

Recommend action before June 30, 1976 
to avoid termination of the direct 
loan program. 

Amends VA housing statutes to continue the loan guara~ty 
and direct loan programs indefinitely; exterrds eligibility 
under the VA home loan guaranty program to veterans who 
served between World War II and the Korean conflict; increases 
the maximum loan amount for the VA direct home loan program; 
increases the maximum mobile home loan guaranty; preempts 
certain State constitutional usury provisions concerning 
interest rates; makes technical amendments in VA housing 
law. 

Agency Recommendations 

Office of Management and Budget 

Veterans Administration 
Department of Housing and 

Urban Development 
Department of the Treasury 
Department of Agriculture 
Department of Justice 

Discussion 

Approval 

Approval 

No objection 
No objection 
No objection 
Defers to VA and HOD 

s. 2529 combines a number of separate bills concerning the 
VA housing programs which the Congress has been considering 
since last year. As explained below, the Administration 
has opposed some of its provisions and deferred to the 
Congress on others. In its final form, this legislation 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

W.~\ S H I N 0 T 0 N 

June 29, 1976 

HEMORANDUM FOR: JIM CAVANAUGH 

FROM: MAX L. FRIEDERSDORF 

SUBJECT: S. 2529 -Veterans Housing Amendments Act of 1976 

The Office of Legislative Affairs concurs with the agencies 

that the subject bill be signed. 

Attachments 

, 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Note: President must sign before 
June 30 to avoid termination of 
loan program. 

Judy 6/29 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

ACTION MEMORANDUM WASHINGTON LOG NO.: 

Date: .June 2 Time: lOOOam 
D id Lis~~? 

FOR ACTION: Lynn tay~ 
Ted 1arrsl 

cc {for information): Jack Marsh 
Jim Cavanaugh 
Ed Schmul•a--· Ken Lazarus~ 

!ax .Friedersdorf 
/ 

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY 

DUE: . Date: June 28 

SUBJECT: 

Time: 
400 . . liD 

s. 2529 - vetea~ms housing amendments act of 1976 

ACTION REQUESTED: 

__ For Necessary Action _ _ For Your Recommendntiona 

__ Prepare Agenda and Brie£ --Draft Reply 

- - For Your Comments __ Draft Remarlcs 

REMARKS: 

please return to Judy Johnston, Ground .Floor fest finq 

• 

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED. 

I£ you have any questions or if you anticipate a 

delay in submitting the required material, please 
telephone the Stuff ~~tury immediately. 

K. R. COLE, JR. 
For the President 
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VETERANS ADMINISTRATION 
OFFICE OF THE ADMINISTRATOR OF VETERANS AFFAIRS 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20420 

June 18, 1976 

The Honorable 
James T. Lynn 
Director, Office of 

Management and Budget 
Washington, U.Qo 20503 

Dear Mr. Lynn: 

This is in reply to the request of the Assistant 
Director for Legislative Reference for the Veterans Adminis
tration's comments on the enrolled enactment of s. 2529, 
94th Congress, entitled the 11Veterans Housing Amendments 
Act of 1976.u 

This omnibus measure would make a number of amend
ments to chapter 37 of title 38, United States Code, which 
pertains to the VA loan guaranty program. The major provi
sions of the enrolled enactment are: (1) increasing the 
percentage of the VA mobile home loan guaranty from 30 
percent to 50 percent; (2) increasing the maximum VA direct 
loan amount to $33,000; (3) writing into chapter 37 of title 
38 loan guaranty eligibility for post-Korean veterans; (4) 
granting eligibility for loan guaranty benefits to veterans 
whose entire active service occurred between World War II 
and the Korean conflict; (5) providing for the continuation 
of the Direct Loan Revolving Fund; (6) exempting certain 
federally related housing loans from the provisions of 
the constitution of any State which expressly limit the 
rate of interest charged by certain classes of lenders. 

Section 4 of s. 2529 spells out in chapter 37 
of title 38, United States Code (section 1818), loan 
benefit eligibility requirements for veterans who served 



after the end of the Korean conflict (January 31, 1955). 
As currently worded, section 1818 of title 38 grants 
eligibility for loan guaranty benefits to those persons 
defined as eligible veterans by paragraphs (1) and (2) 
of section 1652(a) of title 38. Section 1652 is in 
chapter 34, which pertains to educational benefits. Thus, 
unless this change is made, termination of the education 
program would terminate the loan guaranty program. 

In our report to the Senate on S. 2529 (reprinted 
beginning on page 24 of Senate Report No. 94-806, a copy 
of which is enclosed), we noted that a number of bills 
have been introduced in the Congress to either continue 
or terminate eligibility for educational and loan guaranty 
benefits for post-Vietnam era veterans. We deferred to 
the Congress on whether or not these veterans should 
continue to receive loan guaranty entitlement. 

The Congress has now concluded that the loan 
guaranty program should continue and be made permanent 
(see page 9 of Senate Report No. 94-806). 

In view of this legislative determination, we 
think it logical to have all eligibility requirements for 
loan guaranty benefits contained in chapter 37 of title 38, 
rather than relying by reference upon eligibility criteria 
for educational benefits. Accordingly, we favor section 4. 
This is a perfecting change, and its enactment would 
not result in any additional cost to the VA. 

Section 2 of the enrolled enactment would add 
a new section 1807 to title 38, which would grant eligi
bility for loan guaranty benefits to the approximately 
255,000 veterans whose entire active duty occurred during 
the period after the end of World War II and prior to the 
Korean conflict (after July 25, 1947, and before June 27, 
1950). To be eligible, such veterans either must have 
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served on active duty for a period of more than 180 
days and been released or discharged under conditions 
other than dishonorable, or been discharged after a shorter 
period of active duty for a service-connected disability. 
This would be the first time these veterans would 
receive eligibility for GI loan benefits. 

In our report on S. 2529, we deferred to the 
Congress on the enactment of this proposal, pending a 
determination on whether or not the loan guaranty pro
gram would be continued. 

Inasmuch as the Congress has now indicated 
they desire the loan guaranty program continued, we 
consider extension of loan guaranty benefits to this 
class of veterans appropriate. Doing this eliminates 
the present inequity between the peacetime veterans who 
served between World War II and the Korean conflict, and 
those who served subsequent to the termination of the 
Vietnam era, who presently enjoy the advantage of enti
tlement to the home loan program. 

This provision would become effective October 1, 
1976. 

Due to the relatively small class of eligible 
participants, the 5-year cost of section 2 would be 
approximately $214,000 in general operating expenses, 
plus outlays of approximately $271,000 from the Loan 
Guaranty Revolving Fund and $750,000 from the Direct Loan 
Revolving Fund, which will be recouped through repayment 
or sale of loans. 

Section 3 of the enrolled enactment would 
increase the maximum direct loan the Administrator is 
authorized to make under section 1811 of title 38, 
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United States Code, to $33,000. This increase will 
become effective October 1, 1976. In our report to 
the Senate on s. 2529, we commented on a similar pro
posal which would have increased the maximum direct 
loan amount to $30,000. We opposed that proposal on 
the grounds that our data indicated that the present 
direct loan ceiling of $25,000 is sufficient, in our 
opinion, to enable the average eligible individual to 
buy a home. Senate Report No. 94-806, at page 17, 
however, cites data to support the contention " •• ~that 
nearly one-quarter of the veterans living in credit 
shortage areas are unable to purchase suitable housing 
for themselves and their families under the current 
maximum restriction. 11 Our opposition to this proposal 
is not such as would warrant a recommendation of a 
Presidential veto. 

Section 5 of the bill would increase the 
guaranty on mobile home loans from 30 percent to SO 
percent, effective July 1, 1976. This proposal is 
identical to ~'!' Rf~~·· 9063, 94th Congress. On October 15, 
1975, the VA furnished the House Veterans' Affairs 
Committee with a report setting forth our'opposition to 
~o~o 9063. This report is found on page 6 of House 
Report No. 94-1129, which we enclose for your reference. 
This opposition was reiterated in our report to the 
Senate in So 2529. 

In the past, the VA has taken the position 
that the 30 percent guaranty on mobile home loans was 
sufficient to protect lenders exercising reasonable 
care on mobile home loans to veterans, and that in
creasing the guaranty would not result in any increase 
in mobile home loan activity~ 

The Congress, after reviewing pertinent 
testimony and material submitted by the mobile home 
industry and lenders, has concluded that the increased 
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guaranty amount is appropriate. This decision is 
apparently based upon a finding that the higher 
guaranty would result in greater participation by 
lenders in the VA mobile home program and a greater 
likelihood of secondary mortgage market participation 
in the program by either, or both, the Government 
National MOrtgage Association and the Federal National 
Mortgage Association (see page 14 of Senate Report 
No. 94-806}. 

An increase in lender participation in the 
VA mobile home program and a secondary market for 
such loans are both highly desirable features which 
cannot be ignored. We will carefully monitor the 
activities of lenders to assure that they exercise 
the expected degree of care in credit underwriting 
and in the servicing of guaranteed mobile home loans. 
Accordingly, while we do not favor this proposal, our 
opposition is not such as would warrant a recommen
dation of a Presidential veto. 

Section 6 of the enrolled enactment would 
amend section 1823 of title 38, United States Code, 
to provide for the indefinite continuation of the 
Direct Loan Revolving Fund. In our report on J:t·~ R.• 
10944, the similar proposal (that report is contained 
on page 8 of House Report No. 94-1129), we noted 
that such an amendment would be a perfecting change 
and its enactment would not result in any additional 
cost to the VA. Accordingly, we favored enactment of 
that amendment. 

Section 7 of s. 2529 would make a number of 
editorial changes to chapter 37 of title 38, United 
States Code, to reflect the governmental policy of 
using terms not denoting gender. We consider these 
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changes to be appropriate. They will not, however, 
result in any substantive change in the loan 
guaranty program or involve any cost. 

Section 8 of the enrolled enactment would 
exempt VA loans, and certain loans insured by the 
Department of Housing and Urban Development, from 
usury restrictions of certain States which set 
limits on interest in their constitutions, but only 
if the State constitutional provisions apply to 
only certain classes of lenders. This proposal was 
specifically designed to apply to the State of 
California (see page 17 of Senate Report No. 94-806), 
and we believe only one or two States would actually 
be affected by section 8. In our report to the 
Senate dated June 1, 1976, on the proposal now 
incorporated as section 8 (a copy of the report is 
enclosed), we stated that this proposal would apply 
to a small geographic area for only a limited time 
period, and thus the cost impact upon the VA would 
be minimal .. 

We voiced, no objection to the enactment 
of that proposal. 

The estimated cost of enrolled enactment 
s. 2529 for Fiscal Year 1977 would be $5,506,100, 
and the total 5-year cost of this measure would be 
$52,694,200. A more detailed cost estimate by 
fiscal year and by section is enclosed. 

For the foregoing reasons, I recommend 
that the President approve S .. 2529. 

Enclosures (4) 

DIJidY Administrator • it the allaelce ol 

RICHARD U• ROUDEBUSH 
Administrator 
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COST ESTIMATE FOR ENROLLED ENACTMENT S. 2529, 
94TH CONGRESS 

The total 5-year costs of S. 2529 are as follows: 

Fiscal 
Year 

1977 
1978 
1979 
1980 
1981 

Total 

General 
Operating 
Expenses 

$ 35,500 
38,700 
43,400 
46,600 
49,900 

$214,100 

Loan Gty. 
Revolving 

Fund 

$ 2,617,600 
4,273,200 
5,445,400 
7,429,400 
8,109,500 

$27#875,100 

Direct Loan 
Revolving 

Fund 

$ 2,853,000 
3,934,000 
5,038,000 
5,870,000 
6,910,000 

$24,605,000 

Total 

$ 5,506,100 
8,245,900. 

10,526,800 
13,346,000 

. 15 , 0 6 9 , 4 0 0 
$52,694,200 

The costs of implementing Section 2, which would extend the 
bf:mefi ts of Chapter 37 to veterans who served between July 25, 
1947 and June 27, 1950, based upon an estimated 255,000 newly 
eligible veterans, are as follows: 

Fiscal 
Year 

1977 
1978 
1979 
1980 
1981 

Total 

General 
Operating 
Expenses 

$ 35,500 
38,700 
43,400 
46,600 
49,900 

$214,100 

Loan Gty. 
Revolving 

Fund· 

$ 4,600 
26,200 
55,400 
79,400 

105,500 
$271,100 

Outlays 
Direct Loan 
Revolving 

Fund 

$150,000 
150,000 
150,000 
150,000 
150,000 

$750,000 

Total 

$ 190 ... 100 
214,900 
248,800 
276,000 
305,400 

$1,235,200 

Section 3, which would increase the maximum direct loan to 
$33,000 would involve the following costs: 

General Outlays 
Operating Direct Loan 

Fiscal Year Expenses Revolving Fund Total 

1977 $0 $ 2,703,000 $ 2,703,000 
1978 0 3,784,000 3,784,000· 
1979 0 4,888,000 4,888,000 
1980 0 5,720,000 5,720,000 
1981 0 6!760,000 6,760,000 

Total $0 $23,855,000 $23,855.,000 -
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Section 4, which merely changes the placement of a definition 
of eligibility for loan benefits, involves no costs in and of 
itself. 

The costs of increasing the guaranty on mobile home loans to 
SO per centum in Section 5 are as follows: 

General Outlays 
Fiscal Operating Loan Gty. 

Year ExEenses Revolving: Fund Total 

1977 $0 $ 2,613,000 $ 2,613,000 
1978 0 4,247,000 4,247,000 
1979 0 5,390,000 5,390,000 
1980 0 7,350,000 7,350,000 
1981 0 8,004,000 8£004,000 

Total fO !2z,6a4,ooo $21,~04,000 
111111110: 

Section 6, which is a technical amendment to permit the 
continuance of the Direct Loan Revolving Fund, would involve no 
costs. 

Section 7, which is an editorial change to remove gender 
references from chapter 37, would involve no costs. 

Section 8 would exempt certain federally related housing 
loans from the interest ltmitations tmposed by the con
stitutions of certain states. It would only apply to a 
small geographic area for only a limited time period. Thus, 
it would have mintmum cost impact. 

-2-
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The Honorable 
Vance Hartke 

VETERANS ADMINISTRATIC 
Of'Ftc:E OF THE ADMINISTRATOR OF YETUANS AF;"'(J~IS 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20420 

Ji.me 1, 1976 

Chairman~ Committee on 
Veterans' Affairs 

United States Senate 
Washington, ·D. c. 20510 

Dear Mr. Chairman: 

This will reply to your request for a report on 
the amendment to s. 2529 proposed by Senator Cranston. 

Subsequent to your letter of Bov8mber 12 requesting 
this report, we received, by messenger, a revised text of 
this amendment. Our report will be on this revised amendment. 

The proposed amendment provides that the provisions 
of the constitution of any State which expressly limit the 
rate of interest charged by certain classes of lenders, and 
the provisions of any law of that State which expressly limit 
the rate of interest, shall not apply to (a) any loan or 
mortgage secured by a one to four-family dwelling, when such 
loan or mortgage is insured by BUD under title I or title II 
of the National Housing Act, .or insured, guaranteed, or made 
by the Veterans Administration under chapter 37 of title 38, . 
United States Code; or (b) any temporary construction loan 
or interim financing if, at the time such loan is made, the 
intention is declared to obtain permanent financing substan
tially by means of loans or mortgages so insured, guaranteed, 
or made. 

This amendment would only apply to those States 
which expressly provide interest ceilings in their State 
constitutions, and only if such constitutional provisions 
apply to "certain classes of lenders. 11 It would not apply 
to State constitutions Which do not exempt any classes of 

" 
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'lenders from their usury provisions. In addition, curram.t 
State usury statutes which are not based on constitutional 
interest ceilings would also not be affected. 

Any State affected by the proposed amendment may, 
however, enact a law which reimposes the interest rate limita
tions made inapplicable by the proposed amendme~t, provided 
the State statute is enacted subsequent to the passage of 
s. 2529. 

We are not certain how many States would actually 
be affected by this measure, but we believe it would be 
only one or two States. 

In addition, we believe the language of the pro
posed amendment is somewhat ambiguous. As currently drafted, 
the amendment applies to State constitutions '~expressly lim
iting the amount of interest ••• certain classes of lenders" 
may charge. The constitution of the State of California 
(Article XX, section 22), for example, sets a 10 percent 
interest ceiling for all loans, except for those made by 
certain enumerated types of lenders. It is not clear 
whether the language of the proposed amendment would cover 
the California situation, though it is understood the amend
ment is specifically designed to apply to that State. 

Although this measure may cover only a few States, 
many of the States which define usury by statute rather than 
in their constitution provide an exemption for VA loans. 

The proposed amendment would only affect the 
Veterans Administration's loan guaranty program during such 
periods of time that the Administrator found the loan market 
demanded an interest rate in excess of the interest ceiling 
contained in the constitutions of affected states. We have 
no way of determining whether these conditions would ever . 
exist, or, if they should occur, how long they would last. 

2 .. 
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Should. however, these circumstances come into 
being, the proposed amendment may help insure more sources 
of both construction financing and VA guar~nteed home loans 
than would otherwise be available in affected States for 
the duration of such periods. 

In view of the fact that the proposed.amendment 
would only apply to a small geographic area for only a 
limited time period, this amendment, if enacted, would have 
minimum cost impact upon the Veterans Administration. 

For the foregoing reasons, the Ve~erans Adminis
tration has no objection to the enactment of the proposed 
amendment to s. 2529. To the extent that this measure would 
affect programs under the National Housing Act, however, we 
defer to the Department of Housing and Urban bevelopment • 

. We are advised by the Office of Management and 
Budget that there is no objection to the presentation of 
this report from the standpoint of the Administration's 
program. 

Sincerely, 

RICHARD L. ROUDEBUSH 
. Administrator 

.. 

.. 
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THE GENERAL COUNSEL OF HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20410 

Mr. James M. Frey 
Assistant Director for 

Legislative Reference 

JUN 2 2 1976 

Office of Management and Budget 
Washington, D. C. 20S03 

Attention: Ms. Martha Ramsey 

Dear Mr. Frey: 

Subject: S. 2S29, 94th Congress 
Enrolled Enactment 

This is in response to your request for our views on the 
enrolled enactment of S. 2S29, an Act "To amend chapter 
37 of title 38, United States Code, to increase the 
maximum Veterans' Administration's guaranty for mobile 
home loans from 30 to SO percent, to make permanent the 
direct loan revolving fund, to extend entitlement under 
chapter 38 to those veterans who served exclusively 
between World War II and the Korean conflict, and for 
other purposes." 

The enrolled enactment would amend provisions of law 
relating to veterans housing, in part, to: increase the 
maximum amount of a direct home loan from $21,000 to 
$33,000, make the direct loan program permanent, and 
increase the maximum VA mobile home loan guarantee from 
30 to SO percent. This Department is primarily concerned 
with section 8 of the enrolled enactment which would 
provide for Federal preemption of a State constitutional 
provision which limits the interest rates chargeable on 
FHA mortgages and on VA mortgages by certain classes of 
lenders while not imposing such limits on other lenders. 

' 
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The intent of the measure with respect to title I loans is 
not clear. The enrolled enactment would apply to a loan or 
mortgage secured by a one- to four-family dwelling. Usually 
home improvement loans are not so secured. 

The legislative history of section 8 clearly indicates that 
it is intended to apply only in California. Article XX, 
section 22 of that State's constitution estalishes a usury 
rate of ten percent but exempts virtually all commercial 
lenders except mortgage bankers from its provisions. The 
amendment was introduced in response to a unanimous request 
by the California Legislature on April 16, 1975, Senate 
Joint Resolution No. 12, that the United States Congress 
provide relief from that State's constitutional usury 
limitation. 

This Department has no objection to the approval of this 
enrolled enactment. 

Sincerely, 

/WI~ 
Robert R. Elliott 

' 



THE DEPUTY SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20220 

Director, Office of Management and Budget 
Executive Office of the President 
Washington, D. C. 20503 

Attention: Assistant Director for Legislative 
Reference 

Sir: 

JUN 2 1 1976 

Reference is made to your request for the views of this Department 
on the enrolled enactment of S. 2529, the "Veterans Housing Amendments 
Act of 1976." 

The enrolled enactment would amend chapter 37 of title 38, United 
States Code, to make the following changes in the veterans housing 
program: 

(1) Section 2 would extend entitlement under chapter 37 to 
veterans who served between World War II and the Korean conflict; 

(2) Section 3 would increase the maximum direct loan amounts 
under the program from $21,000 to $33,000; 

(3) Section 4 would amend 38 U.S.C. 1818(a) to directly define 
veterans housing eligibility within chapter 37 (a technical amendment); 

(4) Section 5 would increase the maximum Veterans' Administration 
mobile home loan guaranty from 30 to 50 percent; 

(5) Section 6 would make the direct loan program permanent; 

(6) Section 7 would make technical amendments to chapter 37, 
mainly to remove gender references; and 

(7) Section 8 would preempt any State constitutional usury prov1s1on 
which limits the interest rates chargeable on FHA/VA mortgages by certain 
classes of lenders -- at present section 8 would only apply to California. 

The Department has no objection to a recommendation that the enrolled 
enactment be approved by the President. 

Sincerely yours, 

George H. 
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DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 20250 

MI.'. James M. Frey 
Assistant Director for 

Legislative Reference 
Office of Management 

and Budget 
Washington, DC 

Dear Mr. Frey: 

J'une 2 2. 1976 

This will reply to your request for our views and recommendations on 
enrolled bill S. 2529, "Veterans Housing Amendments Act of 1976. 11 

Since this bill does not directly affect the Department of Agriculture, 
we will confine our comments to Section 8 of the bill which addresses 
a subject of mutual interest. 

Section 8 would exempt certain Department of Housing and Urban 
Development and Veterans Administration housing programs from state 
usury laws limiting the amount of interest Which may be charged. 

The Farmers Home Administration (FmHA) has reviewed Section 8 of 
S. 2529, as amended, and may seek similar coverage for FmHA guaranteed 
loan programs. We are concerned that the language of the bill is 
ambiguous. For example, we note that while the constitution of the 
State of California contains the usury law for that State, the State 
of Maryland set its usury rate by State statute which may not be 
affected by this Section. 

The Department does not object to the approval of the bill. 

Sincerely, 

Jj;_A. 2:bfj/ 
Under Secretary 

' 



A$_51STA!>i'{" ATTORNEY GENERAL 

L EGI SL A Tl VE' AFFAIRS 

ltpartmttd nf Justtrt 
llas~iugtnu. D.<!!. 20530 

June 21, 1976 

Honorable James T. Lynn 
Director, Office of Management 

and Budget 
Washington, D. C. 20503 

Dear Mr. Lynn: 

In compliance with your request, I have examined a 
facsimile of the enrolled bill, S. 2529, "To amend chapter 
37 of title 38, United States Code, to increase the maximum 
Veterans' Administration's guaranty for mobile home loans 
from 30 to 50 percent, to make permanent the direct loan 
revolving fund, to extend entitlement under chapter 37 to 
those veterans who served exclusively between World War II 
and the Korean conflict, and for other purposes." 

The proposed S. 2529 would extend to veterans who 
served exclusively between World War II and the Korean 
conflict, home, farm and business loan benefits now available 
to veterans who served during World War II, the Korean 
conflict or the period after January 1, 1955. The bill 
also would increase the principal amount of direct loan a 
qualified veteran may receive. In addition, S. 2529 would 
increase from 30 to 50 the authorized percentum of a mobile 
home loan to a veteran which the Administrator of the 
Veterans Administration may guarantee. Under the bill, the 
direct loan revolving fund established by the Servicemen's 
Readjustment Act of 1944, would be made permanent. The 
bill would also render certain state constitutional and 
statutory usury restrictions inapplicable to loans on 
mortgages where the loan or mortgage is insured under 
Title I or Title II of the National Housing Act or insured 
guaranteed or made under chapter 37 of title 38 of the 
United States Code. 

The bill does not appear to present any enforcement 
problems not present in the existing statutory scheme of 
loan benefits for veterans. 

' 
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Therefore, the Department of Justice defers to the 
Veterans' Administration and the Department of Housing and 
Urban velopment as to whether this bill should receive 
executive approval. 

lid-~ 
MICHAEL M. UHIMANN 
Assistant Attorney General 

' 
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Calendar No. 765 
SENATE { REPOitT 

No. 94.-806 

VETERANS HOUSING .AMENDMENTS ACT OF 1976 

Mr.~ :from the C<mlmit~ on VetertwS' .At!a.irs,. 
submit«ed the ~llowmg 

REPORT 
(To accompany s. 25291 

The Committee on Vetaans' .A.ft'air.s, to which was referred the 
bill (S, 2a00) to ~tmead cbapt~r 37 Oil tit~ 3S, United States 'Code, 
io inc:!naS& tke manmnm v tAle rum' Administraeion's gu&ra.nbJI for 
mobile home lo.ans from 30 to 50 percent, to malre permanent the direct 
loan revolring fWld, to extend entitlem.ent under chapter 37 to those 
veterans who served exclusively between World Wa.r 11 an.d the Ko
rean CODflict, a.nd for othel" purpoae& ha.Vling 4toosi:dered the same, 
re~orl's favOf'ably thereoo with an Utumdment in the natwre of a. com
nutte.e substitute, and recommends that the bill, as mn.ended, do pass. 

ColfJIU'li'11JS1.1 .AlU1N.DiDN'J' 

The amendment is as follows: 
Strike out an after the en,acting. clause and insert in lieu thereof 

the tollowing: 
Th1lt this Act IBAY be cited! as the "Vetemns Jlllou8htl' Amendments Act &f 1976". 

SEC. 2. (a) Subchapter I of chapter 37 of title 88, UniWd Statles CJode, is 
amen~ by adding at !:'he end t!lereot the ftl}l(,wf.ng new sectioa: 
"§. l80i. Sel'Vice after July 25, 1947, ancl pJlior to JllJ\e 2:1, 1950 

"Each veteran whose only active duty service occurred aftel"' J'uiJ' 2IS, lB!tT, and 
prior tD ~uae 27'.,1951)', and wao-

"(~t served. for a period of more than 180 di.1'B arul waa eial!bal:glld or 
released therefrom under conditions otber ~laD dillboROJ!a:bla ~or 

"1'2), served for a. period· of leu ttlan 180 day& and was al.maraed for a 
llei'Yiee.oannected dliiUIU:ity; 

shan be eUgible-for bene6ts Gt 't;fJh C11Ml1111r." •. 
(b) The table ()f sections for subchapter I ol dtapter B'i of title 881 'Cnlted 

Sblms Code, is amended b~ ad4llng. a t the end thereof. tile f<t.llirwina new item : 
"1807. Service atn!r 111ly 2G, 1947, and priCJr to J'une 27, 190'(). ". 

(1) 
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SEO. 3. Patagt'ap~g (2)'(A) and (8) of section 181l(d) of title 38, United 
litates Code, are amenqed- · . 

(1) by striking out "$21,000" wherever it appears and ~inserting in lieu 
thereof "$30,000" ; and ' " 

t2r by striking out "$23,-ooow·W~Ierever it' appears and"bis~fu 1teu 
thereof "$35,000". 

SEC. 4. Section 1818(a) of title 38, United States Code, is amended to read 
as follows: 

"(a) Each veteran who served on active duty, any part of which occurred 
after January 31,1005, and wh<r-

.!'j{l) · eerved fQr a. ~100 of ·more tllan 180 dayi!..and was 4ifi'lh&fgl!d or 
released therefrom untler conditions other than dishonorabl&; .1. - · "' ~ 

"(2) has served more than 180 days in an active duty status and con· 
tlnues on active duty without a break therein ; or 

"(8) was discharged or- released from-active duty after such date for a 
service-connected, disability ; 

shall be eligible for the bene1lts of this chaptet, subject to the provisions of this 
section.". 

SEC. 5. Section 1819(c) (8} of titfe 38, UiiitE!d States Code, is amended by 
striking out "30 per centum" and inserting in lieu thereof "50 percent" in the 
first sentence. 

'SEC. 6. Section 1823(c) of title 38, United States Code, IS amended l>y striking 
out before the period at the end of the last sentence "• and not later than June 30, 
1976, he shall cause to be so deposited all sums in such account and all amounts 
received thereafter in repayment of outstanding obligations, or otherwise, except 
so much thereof as he may determine to •be necessary for purposes of liquidation 
of loans made from the revolving fund and for the purposes of meeting com
mitments under section 1820 (e) of this title". 

SEc. 7. Chapter 37 of title 38, United States Code, is amended-
(1) by striking out in section 1801(a) (2) "widow", "her own", and "her 

:bus\1~" wherever they appear and inserting in lieu tber!i!Of J'~u.rvi}'ing 
spouse". "the spouse's own". and "the spouse". respectively ; ' 

(2) by Striking out in section 1801(a) (8) "w!te" and "her husband" 
Wherever they appear and inserting in lieu thereof "spouse" .a:ttd "the 
spouse", reBPectively; 

(3) by .striking out in section 1802(b), including clause (3), "he" and '.'his" 
and inserting in lleu thereof "the Administrator" and "the veteran-transfer
ee'8'1. re!lpebtively ; 
' (4t by striking out In subsections (c)' and (·d)' of section 1802 "He", 
"~". and "he" wherever they appear and inserting in lieu thereof "The 
Admini~tor". "the Administrator". and "the A~inistrator", respectively; 

(IS)' by striking out in sul>sectlons (e) and (g) of section 1802 ''him" and 
''hiB Wille" wherever they appear and inserting in lleu thereof "the Adminis· 
trator" and "the veteran's spouse", respectl.vely ; 

(6) by striking out in section 1803(d) (3) "he" and inserting in lleu 
thereof "the Administrator"· · 

(7) by &triking out in ~nlSM(c) "he" and "his" wherever they ap
pear and Inserting in lieu thereof "the veteran" and "the veteran's", respec
tively; 
- (8) ~ striking out in section 1804(d) "he" and tneertlng in lieu thereof 
"the Admini11trator" ; . 

(9) by strj.:~ing out in section-1801}(a) "bis" whereve~ it appeari!J and 1n· 
eerting in lieu tb.ereof "the Administrator's"; · 

(10) by striking out in section 1806(a) ~'his" and inserting in lieu thereof 
"the seller'IJ" ; 

(11) by striking out 1n section 1810(a) "him", "his.'', and "he" Wherever 
they appear and inserting in lieu thereof "the veteran", "the veteran's", and 
"the Administrator", respectively; 

(1.2) by etrlking out .ln section lSM:(b) "he,. and "He"· and illaerting In 
lieu thereof "the Administrator" and "The Administtator", respectivelY; 

(18) by striking out in sect1on' 18ll(e') ''he" wherever it appears and in· 
~rttng in lieu thereof "the veteran" ;, 

(1+)1 by striking out in paragraPhs (2) (A) and (8)' of seetion 18ll(d) 
"he" wherever it appears and inserting in lieu thereof "tlle Administrator"; 

(15) by striking out in section 1811(g) ''hfm" and 'iJle" and iruiertlng in 
lieu tbereof "the Administrator'' ~ 

.. 
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(16) by IJ~rikfnlf out ·in section 181l(k) "his" and "he". w.herever they 
appear a·nd inserting in 'lleu thereof "l:he· Admlli.istra:tor's" and "the Ad
ministrator", respectively; 

(17) by striking out in section 1815(a) "he'' and inserti:iig in lieu thereof 
"the A.dmlnil!ltrator" ; 

' (18) by striking out in subsecti~~ (a) and (b) of section 1816 "his" and 
"he"·wherever they appear an!linserting in lieu thereof "the Administra· 
tor's" and "the Administrator", reSpectively:· ' 

(19) · by striking out in section 1817(a) "him" wherever it ap~ars anti 
ihserting in lieu thereof "the veteran", by striking out "he" the first time it 
appears and inserting in lieu thereof "the Admi·nistrator'•, by striking out 
"has obligated himself" and inserting in lieu thereof "is obligated" and 
by striking out "he" the second and thi:rd time it appears and inserting i.D 
lieu thereof "the transferee" · 

(20) by striking out in se~tion 1817(b) "him" and "he" and inserting i.D 
lieu thereof "!Jle veteran" and "the Administrator". respectively; 

(21) .by stnking out in paragraphs (1) .and (3) of section 1819(c) ''he~ 
wherever it appears and inserting in lieu thereof "the Administrator''; 
(~) by striking out in paragraphs (1) and (8) of section 1819.(d) "hi~ 

and "he" wherever they appear and insel'ltlng in lieu thereof "the Admini&
trator's" and "the Administrator'', respectively· 

(23). by striking out in paragraphs (4) and (5) ot section 1819(e) "~})
paragraph", "he", and "his" and inserting in lieu thereof "subsection", "the 
veteran", and "the veteran's", respectively· 

(24) by striking out 1n subsections (f) ; (h), and (I) of section 1819 
"he" wherever i t appears and inserting in lieu thereof "the Administrator"· 

(25) by striking out in clauses (1) and (5) of section 1820(a) "his" and 
"he" wherever they appear and inserting in lieu thereof "the Administra
tor's" and "the Administrator'', respectively; 

(26) by striking out in section.1820(a) ( 6) "him" and inserting in lleu 
t}lereof ''the Administrator" ; 
" (2't> by s~;J-ki?;lg out in paragraphs (1) and (2) of section 1820(e) "he", 
him , and his wherever they appear and inserting in lieu thereof "the 

Administrator'', "the Administrator", and 'lthe Administrator's'• respec-
~*; . 

' ( 28) by striking out in subsections (a) and (c) of section 1823 "he" and. 
''his" :wherever they appeu and inserting in lieu thereof "the Administrator" 
and "the Administrator's", respectively; 

( 29) by striking out in section 1824(d) "his" and inserting in Ueu thereof 
"the :Administrator's"; · 

( 30) by striking out in section 1825 ''he" and inserting in lieu thereof 
"said person"; · 

(81) by striking out in section 1826 ''he" and "widow" wherever the7 
appear and inserting in lieu thereof "the Administrator'' and "survivinc 
spouse", respectively; and 

(82) by striking ont in subsectiGDI! (a) and (b) ot section 1827 ''he" 
and "hi~" wherever they appe~tr and inserting in lieu thereof "the Admin-
istrator and "the Administrator's", respectively. · 

SEC. 8. (a) The prov18ions of the constitution of any State expressly Iimitinr 
the a.mount of interest which may be charged, taken, received, or teserved by 
certam classes of lenders and the provisions of any law of that State expressly 
limiting the amount of interest which may· be charged, taken. rece,ived or 
reserved shall not apply to- ' 

(1) any loan or mortgage which ts secured by a one- to four-family dwell
ing and which is (A) insured under title I or II of the NatJonal Housing 
Act, .. or (B) ·inSUred, guaranteed, or made under chapter 87 of title 88, 
United States Code; or 

(2) ilny temporary construction loan or other intertm financing if at 
the time such loan iR made or financing 18 arranged, the intention to obtain 
permanent financing 1mbstantlally by means of loans or mortgages I!IO in
sured, guaranteed; or made Is declared. 

(b) The provisions of this section shall apply to such loans mortgages or 
other interJm financing made or executed in any State until th~ etrective date 
(after the date of enactment of this section) of a proviBton of law of that 
State limiting the amount ot interest which may be charged, taken received, 
or reserved on such loans, mortgages, or financing. ' 
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Ilr.rKODUCTXON AND S't111DlAltY 01!' s. 2529, A.8 RnoR'l'ED 

The Suboo~ttee on HI>USi11g and Insurance conducted lu~a;rings 
on veterans' housing programs on November 1.2~ 1975. The hearings 
te-riewed Veterans~ Administratiofl housing programs m gtm~ and 
the operation of the Veterans Housing Act of 1974 (Public Law 
~0.,.~)., iQ. pacticwas, to determine whether or not veterans' housing 
b>enefits were bemg provided and administered as intended by Con
gre~. The h~ring ~h!o exmnined pending legislation whieh in~lnded 
Chairman Hartke's bill', S. 2~29, the Veterans Rousing Amendments 
Act' of 1978 as well as S. 2159 and S. 2200. 

The Scd:>comrnittee reeei1'ed ixlstitoony both in person Mtd by sub
mission from represen:Ult~ of & number of interested ~i•tions. 
Testimony :forth.e administration was received from spokesmen repre
!!enting tlie V eberans' Administration.. Witnesses from v~teran~' orga
rriz!Wtiooils incm«ed 1'8flt'eseDbltliveS otf The AmericUl Legion, V &terans 
of Eoreill,A ~:Vars, l)isabled American Vetent"M, N&tioll'l\l AS9t1ci&tion 
of Concenied' Veter'ans, and the Non Commissioned Officers Associa
tion of the United States. 

Otb..t' interesbed porlie.s' testifying or subnlitting testimony ineluded 
the Mortgo&ge Bankers Association of America, Manufactured Hoosing 
Institute, National Association of Home Build~rs, National Associa
tion of Mutual Savings BanlpJ, U ni.UKI States Lt.ague of Sav~ Asso
ciatials, .U the National Savings and: Loan League. 

On March 10, 1976, the full Committee met in open executive ses
sion to consider housing les;dslation. 

After a.Mpting a nuntllle:t of a.mea~te, the Committee uani
mously ordered S. 2529, with an amendment in the nature of a substi
t~ fft:vont;JI>JY' reported to the Senate for action. The basic pl'C)visions 
of the Veterans Housing Amendments Act of 1916, as reported, 
would : 

(1) Extend eligibility for housing benefits for the first time to 
veterans whose service was ~lusively following the o:fficial ter
mination of W o.rld War II and prior to the commencement of the 
Kovean conflict (after July 25, ~947, and prior to June 27, 19o0); 

(2) Increase the Veterans' Administ11ation direct home loan 
pl'ogram ma-!rimum loon from $21,000 to $30,000 and further in
crease the maximmn amount for a. direct home loan in Gfe:x:cess 
coot" areas from $2.5,000 to~; . 

(~) Amend the V eteransl AdlklmistDation lf)Q,n gnarurty and 
dil'Mf1 home loan progt-ams irtto oo.goinF permanent programs; 

(4) Increase the tnaximuiil V~terans Admbiistration mobUe 
home loan gua~a~tty pJO.vwona for the purchase of mobile homes 
frmb 30 to DO ~fcfent; 

( ~~ Make teclulfiMl tt~dmerrts to the Housit\g chapter (chap
, 1 ter .;37) of. titl~ 38, United States Co~e, to correct gram»aatical 

errors and to remove. UUD008S&l&l'Y or unwar~nted gendel' l'efer
ences;and 

(6) Pree!J\pt, under certa'h\ tOl'lditions, State con8titutional 
~ ptQV'i.liiQDS which Jh:git interest rates chargeab1e on FHA 
a.ud VA. ~es. by, a ~ ¢lass of le:nden but whieh do not 
i:mpoatl such rate limits on mo~ made by another claes oi 
lenders. 

• 
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BAOxQROl!TND AND DISCUSSION 

Vetera'l18 II~""g ABButance Programa 
On& oi. t.lt' ~ import•qt Federal pro~ms de,signed tQ aid vet

erans and t!Wr families is the Veterans .A.dmin,istrntion hoW?iJ;Ig 
assistance program. 

Housin& or property assistance to veterans dates back to the early 
da:yS of our NIIMt>n. During the Revolutionary War, ths CootJinental 
Cdfl~ ll.uthori:tOO. land grants J'kRging from 100 to 1,100 acres. 

Dutitt~ the Civil W 8.\', tlie Government established vetera.ns' pr&:fM
enN~ nil. db t he ~ly atlthored homeetead la~s. Veterans were allowed 
to deduc4l ~rtll.iw time sp~lit in mtilitary ~ice from the total petdod 
of t.iine naees~ry t& peiiect t iile. to land undev ohe homestead &.CUI. Up 
to 4 yeats of oridlt fM milit•ry seNioo was ~antud to tne veteran. 
Thu8, a. veteran ttti&lifying fol tM maJtimurn ~ystt eredit would only 
be ~utr;« to li~ on hli> land fop 1 yen:f! t<t pel'~t title. Although 
thttffl are no ~ds ltt~ticliAg the amount of lani homesteaded by 
&il War yewratts, it ~ Hbly in vi"wr cd t he wNtward movement 
MlOIWi~ th~ wnr, that this ~f~~~ was a eigiUftunt aid to 

vetel't.ns. 
Still ~tnother e:t&mple Of Mtlsing ttssi$tance was :p:f&lri<itd during 

Wotld War II und~r th~ lO'Rn guaranty program. Ail V~tegral p&Jt of 
the ()Pi~&t SJ~Vicamen'B Readjustment Act of 19~ (betmr known 
as t?e G I bill. of rights) provided w~~n&, up~ release fT?m acti!B 
mi)ii~ •fin~, 1vi*h federally gila,ra.:r.t:~~ or msur~ assultall.OO m 
l)11retilll9tn~ ~ritablt\ b:~~ittg. These p:tG-viEJiolllg, the found:a.t itm pf tM 
dttrront b6ff9ittg assista.hce p1'ogram if.leore moti~aeed, in patt, by the 
menwriasof the diftleulties that wtmans in the WM1d Wo.r 1 postwar 
era e1100uft.t81:!ed a:ftd tJ~ d~ttnin8tion by Oan~ t hat the "-.t.Mtans 
~ Wotld War 11 13hould not stdfsr similar housing hardJl1ipB. Act&td· 
ing}y,-Ue,. Survi~tnmf's JWadjttl!ttMnt Aot C!d l-944 pt.(Widsd means 
whereby the veteran could obtain suflioient fttvothbls credit to enable 
hittt to·~htd.t~r his ffil\ii~. 

M.f\t(¥ v~tl\n~, ~ Slfrt>in.g in th~ Armed iFotc&s1 ho.d m.issed f1Ppor
tmriti4!.5 to eM.kbiish theffl~lveg in busine~. Mant;r~ by se:rving, h~td not 
been able 10 est~:Mh a ~redrt :t\\ting which could b~ .th~ basiS fot• ~r
~ th~ mo1t~jt nee&d W a~ub~ a home. W ith the ~attm~nt et tM 
GI bill veter~J,ns were pla~d on a mo:re e't'en PM" ~ith theit ntmveutan 
~~-
. TJ!lde'f' the '1944 GI bin, t'k~ wtal ~lil"M'lt~ c4>1'ild nM. exceed $9,000 
It\ llWY ~:ne case. rnterMt ort pttinciptille9:M gu&tanteed by- the A8.rilhi· 
H:lf~tet' 00t1ld not ex(leed 4 pe~etiti p4W ~rirnlit. Intel'eSt on that p~'it of 
the loal\ guarantee~ by the Administrator was paid for the fil'St ~!" 
out oJ ~fiilttl>!ij a~r~ltti~ffil. 

V tr.t~a ehh~kri!!:gtJ in the Act bee11me evideht flni'Wig- the fitst 
yett\" df ~a«km. ThnM, Pub1i~ Law~' enaeted iti 1MB, ~d 
t?te fl.dtH!Hl~ ~~&in td ~r:toot the. eb6WtvM d.e&ieneies. :P\tlj~ ~ 
79-268 doubled the maximum amount of guaranty and extended the 
maximum maturities for real estate loans to 25 years. Other provisions 
included measures designed to speed up the processing of applications. 
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Certain ~upervised len del'S were authorized to make VA guaranteed 
loans without obtaining prior approval: · ' 

Various other changes in the law have been made from time to time 
as warranted. For example, Federal money was made available to 
support the market lor veterans' loans by providing for repurchase 
of such mortgages by ~he N atio;n:tl Mortgages Associat!ons. ,The ~ender 
was protected by m!lkmg any evidence of guaranty or msurance Issued' 
oy tli~ Administ_rator conclusive evidence of th~ eligibility of the loan 
for guaranty or insurance entitlement under existing laW's. 
0$/rr~nt Program 

Generally., all eligible veterans who served during World War II or. 
thereafter are entitled to VA housing assistance provisions excel_)t for 
those veterans who served ex.clusively after July 25, 1947, and pnor to 
June 27, 1950. Under .the current program, as of January 31~ 1976, the
Veterans' Administration had guaranteed 9,298,960 loans in an aggre
gate principal amount of $120.2 billion. In addition, more than 322,000· 
veterans have oought homes with the assistance of VA direct loans 
totaling almost $3.2 billion; and nearly 14,000 severely disabled veter
ans have received specially adapted housing grants from VA totaling 
over $158 million. Under the VA loan gua.ra.nty .program, the Veteransr 
Administrati_on inspects new houses during and after completion. All 
houSes securmg guaranteed mortgages are appraised and a reason
able value determined prior to any loan closing. Under the program,. 
a vetetan is not required by the Government to make a downpayment 
and may take up to 30 years to pay. Despite the sharp rise in tbe price· 
of houses in recent yeam, nearly 70 percent of veteran home buyers in 
1975 obtained no down payment loans. 

Veterans also have the option of prepaying the mortgage without 
p011alty. Further, the veteran may be releaaed from liability when 00. 
sells his home. Amendments made by the Veterans Housing Act of 
1974 (Pub.·L. 93-569) maks it possible for a veteran who has used hiS< 
G I loo.n benefits to regain entitlement, provided the veteran has dis
posed of that property and the loan has been paid in full, or another 
veteran has agreed to assume the outstanding balance on a G I loan 
and has consented to the use of his entitlement. 

Restoration of entitlement was previously restricted by a require
ment for a compelling reason for the veter8ll'S disposition of the prop
Enty, or loss of the property by condemnation or hazard. As a con
sequence of t.h~ elimination of the !"oompelling reason'' l"QqUirement,. 
nearly 4.8 million veterans whose GI home loans have been paid in 
full are now potentially eligible for new loans. 

Under the current program, veterans who are experiencing diffi.
~ulty in meeting mortgage payments are counseled by VA representa
tives who work with the veteran to :resolve the difficulties that have 
arisen or may arise. Nearly 85 percent of all defaults are cured and 
withdrawn. 

The last major changes in provisions governi.Q.g the current housing. 
program were made by the Veterans Housing Act of 1974. In addition 
to the restoration of entitlement previously noted, the Act, rooognizing 
the increased costs of housing, increased the maximum home loan 
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guaranty by 4:0 percent. S~ilarly, the specia.~ly adapted ~ousing gra~t 
(made to assiSt severely disabled veterans m constructmg or modi
fying their homes). was increased from $17,500 to $25,000. 

Prior to Public Law 93-569, the law provided that only supervised 
lenders (those subject to State or Federal supervision and examination, 
such as savings and loan associations, banks and insurance companies), 
could make VA loans without prior VA approval. The Act authorized 
VA to extend the automatic processing privilege to nonsupervised 
lenders who meet standards prescribed b_y VA. These amendments sub
stantially reduced the VA loan processmg time for institutions that 
handle nearly 70 percent of such home loans. 

The ability to purchase condominiums with VA guaranteed loans 
was greatly expanded by removing the previous requirement that the 
Department of Housing and Urban Development have issued insur
ance on at least one loan in the project. The mobile home program 
was also significantly expanded and improved as discussed more fully 
hereafter. 

Under the current program, the VA guaranty generally results in a 
veteran obtaining a loan at a more favorable interest rate. The maxp 
imum :permissible interest rates on GI loans since 1950 are shown in the 
followmg table: 

TABLE 1.-V.A INTEREST RATE PATI'ERN SINCE 1950 

[Maa~imum interest rate on V ..4. singZe tamav· home mortgages] 

Percent 

4~-------------------------
:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::. 
5~-------------------------· 
5~-------------------------· 
5~-------------------------· 
5~-------------------------· 
5~-------------------------· 
5~-------------------------· 
6~-~--~~~-·--~--·-~-~ 
t!Jit-.~ .... ++--..... -.,..':'-&-t'.....-

r~---~7~--~-~-r~r--
8~-~------~---~-----------J 
~-~-·--·-·._·---~~--~~-·---
7~-------------------------· 
1---------------T-----------· 
7~-------------------------· 
8~-------------------------· 
8~-------------------------· 
8~-------------------------· 
8~-------------------------· 
~---:---~-------------~---· 9~~.,-~'f'l'l'-~-.----------.:.----·. 
8t~---·~J-~~-~~~-~-----· 

~~:::::::~::::::::::::::::~ 
8~~~~--~----------· 9---------------------------· 
Sf~-------------------------· 
I'Ji-P--=-~-==-=-... .,,._,..,..---

Date 
.Aprll1950 to May 1953. 
May 1953 to December 1956. 
December 1956 to .August 1007. 
.August 1957 to September 1959. 
September 1959 to February 1961. 
February 1961 to May 1961. 
May 1961 to February 1966. 
February 1966 to .Aprll1966. 
.April1966 to October 1966. 
October 1966 to May 1968. 
May 1966 to January 1969. 
January 1969 to January 1970. 
January 5,1970 to December 1., 1970. 
December 2, 1970 to January 12, 1971. 
January 13,1971 to February 17,1971. 
February 18, 1971 to July 6, 1973. 
July 7, 1973 to .August 24, 1973. 
.August 2tS, 1973 to January 22, 1974. 
January 23, 1.974 to .April 14, 1974. 
.April15, 1974 to May 12, 1974. 
May 12, 1974 to July 7, 1974. 
July 8,1974 to .August 18, 1974. 
.August 14, 1974 to November 24,1974. 
November 25, 1974 to January 20, 1975. 
January 21, 1975 to March 2, 1975. 
March 3, 1975 to .Apr1127, 1975. 
.April 28, 1975 to September l, 1975. 
September 2, 1975 to January 4, 1976. 
January 5, 1976 to March 29, 1976. 
March 30, 1976 to ••• 
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T~y, the ma~imum inter~t tate on GI loans is ~ I?~rcent ... 
tfuriftg c~lendat ~~r tf(5, the Vewrans' Adll'liliist~~ gnaran

teeQ. 301,443 loans "With a cumulative 1om 'Value of $8.9 billion as re
:flected.toiD.pn.ra~ely in the f'Ilowing table: 

TABLE 2,-QUARA~TE£0 OR INSURED LOANS, OlftECT LOANS, PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

Cq~lati~e fi~y111r-

lletll ro~ Juu ;10, 19 6 1975 1974 1973 

Number of loans, total (auaranteed or Insure~,. ........... ~ •• 9, ~07, 433 290, 195 31_1, 260 365, 132 

~{,~~~~~~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
a. 7&J, 351 28f: ~~ 31l6,1188 liJll, 266 

, 653 S,(Jfl b, 856 
71,168 ~ ~ ·7 

22p, 261 3 

A!IIOUnt olleens (llmuaanda), total.. •••••••••••••••••• ~114, 399, 991 $8, ()f1, 382 .$7,]0 • . 504 $8, 357,618 

Btt~:~~~~~~=~~::':':~t~::~ ua,am.m s.o~~:m 1.~. H6 '·~~i 15'6, 7 9 45, 125 

;~;:;;:~:~;;:;;;:;;::;;;;;:.;~:::;;:"j..: 283, 984 11 102 
652, 172 q 21 42 

Amount of tu•anty and insurance (thouSIIlds), tc~~~t •••• 45&. (183, :~ll sa. J01, 7()2 ·f2,HQ,Wf .. , 051,~ = .. ._{.1 .. ~ ..... J~J4o ...... .-....,~ .... ~ .. ~-· 5V, 73l, 221 a,gs,a 3,526, 442 4,135,6i5 
oblle h9mt ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 46, 980 5, 795 1a,~~ 15,~ 

&::-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 120, 137 6 
184,963 3 6 9 

Defaults and claims: 
Defaults reported . ••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••• 2, 359,260 118, 653 103,433 92, 204 
Loans in defalllt~?.d Qf f.111iQcL •. ••.•••••••••••• 4}, ~1~ 1P~ tH:m 37, 211 
Defaults dlspased II, tota •••••••••••••••••••••••• %, 29il, 8 t , 4 93,240 

Cured of withdrawn .••• , ••••••••.••.••••.•.• 1, 961, 818 97, 571 ~~~7 78, 377 
Per_cent... . ..... ................. .......... 85. 4 85. 6 .7 84.1 
Clarms vouchered for payment.. . ............. 334, 5fi2 15l~~ 15, ~; 1+,3l Rate per 1,000 loans o~ndina •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4. 1 

A~erage:number of loans ou~ ~~~---············ ·······-------··· s-, 829, !96 t, 7lj, 364 3, Jel,!) 
Dr reel loans: 

Number of loans fully dhii!IT'"···•····••········ f22. ~4 2, 665 ~608 i9~ 
Number of loans fl!IIY llisbpr"".(\IIQIIJa~ds) ••••••• $3. Qo, oos $(9, 582 ,890 l4 861 

Property management: · 
Number acquired •••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••• 36&,464 17, 060 17, 610 11,221 
Number sold ... _ •••••.•.•••••••••••••••••.•••. • ,,634 17,~ 17,~ 1 ,IB.2 
.~umber redeemed ••••••.•.•• , . ••••••••••••••••• :~ 238 
Number on hand-end of period ••••••••.••••••••• ro, &36 H,1~5 U ,457 

On a cumula~,e ~~sis, m()re than 60 pereent o£ all loans that hs.ve 
been guar~<J h§ ,t,ke VA were m~de tQ World W ar II vet~a:ns, 11..5 
percent Koman oolllflict mtl'li'Rns, a.nd ~ percent to post-KoreaJl and 
Vietnam era vete.r~ns. These figures te1}:~t,-<)t oom:-se, ..the la.l'~ num
ber of World War Il veterans a.nd the longer period of time World 
War II ve~~rw.s h~ve lleen ~igJ.ble .for the VA loans. During calenda.r 
year 1975, h~Qt of tha loana guaranteed, about 75 p8nient went to 
post-Korean and Vietnam _era v~tlllnS and seFVioomen with less tha-n 
11 p~rcent goini to W Qrld War II V'e~rans and 4.4 percent to Koreait 
conflict v~;JM-

The foUowiug table <Mpims the 0mnulative and ~lenda.r year loans 
to veterans fn the various p.erip<ls and the percentage of the total 
loans guara:af~: 

TABU 3.-YETERAfiS LOANS IN YARIOIJS P£RIG9S 

:gr~~nw!n~ld····································· 
p -·----------··· ······ · · · ············-s ost;Korean and VIetnam era •••••• ••••••••••••••••••• 

ervrce per-. •• ~································· 

Cumulative 

5,500,000 
1,600, 000 
1, 860, 000 

214, 197 

Pe·rcent 

60.1 
17.5 
20. 1 
2.3 

• 

197!i 

33, 000 
13, 041 

225, 485 
28,224 

Percent 

11. 0 
4. 4 

75.2 
9.4 

g: 

Om.siael'ing the laTge pr~ of Jl A loans made with no ®.w~; 
pa,meai:s, the overall forealosure.-rate ol_?.6 ~rcent ~DQUgh .~ndai 
y•r lll~t eomparee f~y with cr~t msk ~ance with other 
loans. Generally, if a default cannot be eured and :OOr.eclosu.re.ensue&, 
the VA rowaHy acquires the property b,y securing the loan f rom the 
mort~age holder and then eells it. Sinee the beginnmg of the Vetw~ns.' 
A.dmmistration loan progr&lll, 374,568 properties have .boon ~un:ed, 
and 363,866 han been di8posed of, leaving an jrurM.t~ as of D4WeJ;Q.· I 
her 31, 1~5, of 11,203 properties. 

Loans -established D,' tibe n le of aeqqired lm~perrties are known as 
"vendee aooounts~ and are sold to private mv~ subjact to· re .. 
purohMe in the ev-ent of default. Cumwatd.velf, throu!~ D~mber a!, 
197-li, m«e than U.l billioo of vendee a.ccol.Ult$ and r$8Z .9 million of 
direct loans have been sold. 

The V erenans' Administrations hoWling assistance p.rogra.ms a.1.io 
include a dire~t loan program which assista veterans -living in mral 
areas, small eities, and to~s where VA gua..r,a,ntoo<l loan~ are not 
available genecrally from pt-1:v-.te lenders. The repQrled hill would. 
make the direct loan program permanent as discussed, infr.a. 

Veterans of 194.'1 to 1950 
Since its creat ion in 1944:, the VA housing assistance pragratn has 

been available to all illigible veterans who &el"Ved during World W a.r U 
or thereafter ·with one excaptwn : those v6t.era.ns who aerved in the 
military ~G}.usively after t he official termina.ti&n o:f World War II~ 
J:lllly 25, 1947, and pnWil to the commencement of the Korean contli<lt, 
June 27, 1950. The pariod is 28 da.ys short of 3 years and involves only, 
a ·few Qf the .ere~rly 30 million men and women who have se.r;ved t:.Mir 
oountry. . 

The p11e~ compellmg flll&lifioa.ti<m of sel'llioe during a per~od 
o:f war or con.6:iot was eliminated by Congr~ss with estabbshment of 
entitlement :for all veterans who honontblif served after January 31, 
1955 (Im.b. L . 89--358). Th~, S . 2629 as m potted, would e~ en
titlement under the veterans housing assistance program to those vet
erans who -se.rved olll3r during this 1947 to 1950 period. T.h~ V ~r.ans' 
.A..QmiWstr.ation ~tima.~s this provision will extend housing a.~t:ap.~, 
entitlement to 254;000 veter&ns who otherwise have not .been allowed to 
p.aa:tiQ~ in the prQgram. 
V~te~' Admi11!i8flflatihn Loa:n (}uarM~,ty P~~ Mwile Perma~ 

With the official tennination of the Vjetnam era on May 5, 1'975, by 
P.residential P roc'lam!ttion, the Committee was asked by the Adminis
tration to consider whether or not the veterans housing assistance pro
gram sbould be continued and made per:tna.nent for all thoee who enrei' 
military service after that date. ! 

After careful deliberation, tb e Committee has ecmcluded that t he 
loan guln"atrty program shoul d be C(')ntinued and ma.de -petmanent: 

Over the past 30 years the VA loan guaranty program has in fact 
been transformed from a short term readjustment assistance program 
into a permanent on-going housing program. Through a series of 
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amendments enacted by Congress; the most recent being the Veterans 
Housing Act of 1974 (Pub. L. 93-569), the home loan program has been 
oonverted ·to a lifetime housing benefit program for generally all vet
erans released since September 16, 1940. 

This group of more than 27 million veterans now have their entire 
life to utilize this home loan benefit and can use the benefit as many 
times as they wish if the property has been disposed of and the loan 
has been paid in full (or· another eligible veteran has assumed it). 
Testimony received by the Committee strongly urged that the hous
ing program be continued. (Th~ Administration by contrast had no 
recommendation favorable or unfavorable.) The condition of the hous
ing industry, and the labor market are but two reasons why the veterans 
housing program should be continued. The increased cost of materials, 
escalatillg land values, labor costs, environmental conditions, and slow 
growth policies among other things, have driven the price of existing 
homes and new homes out of range of many people. Many veterans 
have been nearly priced out of the market and without the VA home 
lf?a~ ~rogram, the1r prospects for purchasing a home would be further 
d1m1mshed. 
lm'J!I'O'Uement8 in Mobile Horne Loan Guaran&!j Program 

S. 2529 would increase· the maximum Veterans' Administration mo
bile home loan g'\laranty from 30 percent to 50 percent. This amend
meht, coupled with numerous changes made by Public Law 93--569, 
should further improve and strengthen the VA mobile home loan pro
gram. The Veterans Housin~ Act of 1974 (Pub. L. 93-569)· signifi
cantly changed the Veterans Administration mobile home loan pro
gram. Among other tb.ings, the act increased the maximum loan !!'Uar
~ntee for single;wide mobile home loans from $10,000 to $12,500 and 
illcrea.sed the maximum loan for double-wide mobile home units from 
$15,(:)00 to $20,000 with a maximum· guarantee of $27,500 for combina
timi of a double-wide mobile hom~ and an undeveloped lot. Also, the 
l(')an lt'lftturity for a double-wide home was extended from 15 to 20 
years. 

In addition, the act authorized the guarantee of used mobile home 
units which meet Veterans' Administration minimum requirements 
for constmetiol'l, design, and general acceptability. Public Law 93-569 
also amended the Federal Credit Union Act to increase the maximum 
maturity of loans applicable to mobile homes from 10 years to the 
maximum maturities which are specified in section 1819, title 38, 
United States Code, and section 2(b) of the National Housing Act. 
This amendment was intended to allow greater participation by Fed
eral credit unions in the Veterans' Administration _gl!aranteed mobile 
home loan market. In addition, the act als9 provided the VA authority 
to guarantee a loan for the acquisition of a lot when the veteran is 
making necessary site preparations for the .pla~ment of a. mobile 
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home unit which the veteran already owns. By removing the termina
tion date in the law which prohibited guaranty of mobile home loans 
after July 1, 1975, the act made the mobile home loan guaranty pro
gram permanent. 

Finally, the 1974 Veterans Housing Act granted additional entitle
ment to any eligible veteran who satisfactorily discharges his VA 
obligation on previous loans. Thus, millions of veterans who served 
in World War II or thereafter have renewed VA loan guaranty eli
gibility whiph, among other things, can be utilized to purohase mobile 
hoines in retirement communities. 

Additional amendments in the Veterans Housing Amendments Act 
of 1976 discussed previously, would add to the pool of those eligible 
!o.r VA mobile ~OJ?~ ~oans in the following ways : First, by author· 
lZillg program ehg:tb1hty for those who enter the service in the future 
and second, by extendillg eligibility to some 254,000 veterans who 
served after ·world War II and prior to the Korean conflict. 

In first authoriz~g mobile home -loans in the Veterans Housing Act 
of 1970, Congress recognized that many young veterans did not hav!' 
th~ resources to pay the rapidly escalating prices of conventionally
bmlt homes . ..;\s a resul~, the 1970 act authori~ed the VA to guarantee 
loans on mobtle homes ill order to "make available lower cost homrinu 
to lower income veterans, especially those who have been recentl~ 
discharged ... ". 

For example, mobile homes constitu.te 80 pel"~nt of all homes pur
chase~ u~de.r $20,000. The average pnc~ of moblle homes per square 
foot 1s s1gmfical!-tly lower than for conventional housing. Although 
only 17,563 mobtle home loans in the amount of $156.8 million have 
be~n guaranteed to oate, it appears. that those loans being made are 
goill~ to those for '\'yhom they were illtended. The veterans obtaining 
mobtle home loans ill fiscal year 1975 had a monthly income of $609 
compared to $884. average JI?-Onthly income for veterans recP.iving VA 
l?ans f.or conve~twnally-bmlt ~omes. The f?ll?wing table gives addi
tiOn~! illformat10n as to finanCial characterlStl'CS of those purchaSing 
mobtle homes: 

TABLE 4.-FINANCIAL CHARACTERISTICS OF HOM E LOANS 

Characteristics 

:verage matuhity (m\)nths} ................................. . . . .. . 
Average fcurc ase pnce ........... . ........ .. ............. . . . . . •• 
Average oantt'r~unt . ..... .... . .... . .. . . . ....................... . 
A~=~=~= ~~~thly hn;~s'rne. ex. en" .. .... ....... ' .. ' .. '.' ....... ''. 
Average assets .~ .... . . . ~- .. ~ ... se. • · · · · • · .. ··" ·• · · ·•• ... ·• · ··· · • 
Housing expense as a perce'nt ot"monttll}dncome·::.::: : : :::::::: 

Mobile 
home 
loans 

141 
$9,696 
$9145$ 609 

199 
$695 
32.7 

Home 
loans 

353 
$28,851 
$27.1951 884 

3aa 
$3, 15& 

37.1 



· · l>ttrii\A' !JI~al yea~ 1~5, a period af ~mro ~rtaintiy;, 2,000 
&}')pli~~ fur mobile heme loa'llS were reee1~ed of whlcJa. 21028 loans 
amotmiing to $19.8 mill;ioa, were pra.nteed as reflected in the foH<JW~ 
ing table: 

TABlE 5.--<COMPAI!ISOM OF MOBilE HOME lOANS 

l0811S t1e5ed (number): 
Guaranteed or insured-------------·-- ------.. ·--------~-------Direct. _____ • ______ • ____ •• __ ·- __ •••••• _ •• ___ .---•• -- ••.•••••• 
New •••••• --•••• -- •••••••••• --__ •••••• ----·-------•• -~--.---
Used .• _.---..•• ----. __ ••••••• ---------------------.---------

loam eiO'S'Id (ttmount): 
Guaranteed or inSIIred ••••••••••••• ------------ --------------·-
Direct. __ .----••.•••..•• __ •••. ----....... -•. -----------------
New ••• ----•••• ------. __ .---•• --•••• --------•••••• -----•• -.-. 
Used .• _ •.•.•• __ ---~-------------·-------·-·---~----·--------

loans cl09ed (averagt): 
Guaranteed or iiWiled •• ---------------------------------------
Direct .. _------- •••.•• __ ·-------·-·-•••• ·-------------------New--··------.-.---------.-.---.. -·.-... ---... -·----.------
Used .• _ ....• __ • __ .• ---· •. ------.---------•• -----------------

Loans clootd (claslllcation): Mobile home Mly lrentld space) __________________________ , ____ _ 
Mubile home only veteran owned tat). ______________________ , __ _ 
Mobile horae with site P"'P·>----------------------------------
Mobile home with developed site) ............ -------·----------
Mobile home (untlevllloped lot with sill prep.) ••••••••••.••••••••• 

loans closed (class-amount): 
Mobile home only ~ented space) •.••••••••••••••• _. ___________ _ 
Mobile home only veteran owned lot) .••••••••••. ••••••••••••••• 
Mobile home wilb site pr~p.) .... ------------------ --·--·----
Mobile htmt wiU Mlolled :lite) ••.•.•••• ••••• --------------·
Mobile home (undevel6ped lot with site prep.>------------------· -

Single·wide mobile homes .•••••• ·----- __ ·----·--·-------------·----
&euble-widt mobile hem.._ __ .·-------·---------~----------------
loans outstandlna •••. --•• ----••••• -----.--- -------- •• ---.---- ----
Lt•t in dtfauiL ••• _ --------- __ ••••• ·---------·--------·------
Defaults as percenta&e of outstandiag ioans.- -----------·------------
Ptoperties on ha11cL _ ••.••••••.•• -- __ ................ ------·------
Maximum interest rate (peu:enQ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -----

1975 

2,02: 

2,()2~ 

1974 
Percent 
change 

5,062 -60.0 
0 ----------·--5, Otil -60. 0 
0 .,..o 

$19, 264, 000 $45, 725, 000 -51. 0 
0 0 -·-~--------·-$19, 118, 901 $45, 725, 000 -58; 0 

$19, 000 0 --~·--·------

$9, 49g 

$9, 488 
$9,500 

1, 723 
191 

3 
91 
20 

$16, 139,ill5 
$1, 807,242 

$37,596 
$987,!11!11 
$231,240 

2,026 
2 

15,7V 

21~ 
0 

12 

$9,032 +5.0 

0 4"·'*---·--·· $8,032 +5.0 
0 --·-·-~·-·----

4,261 
416 
13 

279 
93 

-00.0 
-66.0 
-n,o 
-63.0 
-79.0 

$37,739,677 68:0 
$3, 625, 440. 5I. 0 
$1~.173 ~0 

$2i~~ :~J 
~.062 -81.0 

0 +2£i!lt 0 
14,701 +6. 9 
1ift :1-1:& 

0 ------·-----
12 ·-·-·----~-

In. addition to the ma.ny improvM'lt'mts in the VA mobile home loan 
program emtct~d into law in 1974, as ~ise~ssed pt"e'y'i011Sly,, Co:ngre~s 
consi'det<ed but did not eflact a ~al to merease the ma::tunum VA 
mobile home guaranty from :30 to 50 percent. This p~l was n()t 
approved p;dncipa.llv because. of the strong opJ)ositlOn regtstered by 
the._ y eterans' .Admi:rllstration and the absence or sufficient supporting 
evidence tQ j~ify the amendment. Given the strong opposition by 
the. VA and the attendant uncertainties, the Committee, m its report, 
indicated that it believed it prudent to "await further experience" of 
tJae VA mQbile hom~.lo~n p~gram in general and of the 1974: mobile 
heme. loan ame~dments m particular. 

The Committee, afte.r examining the experience tG data unW* 
the J"evised V' A mobile· home program, and' -atoor reviewing Ite'W per~ 
tittent ma~ttlal. which has beeJt mmmitted to it, has eoAOlvded :th.8t 
any benefit of tbe doubt !hott}d be re!!ol v ed in fftTor m inereMing the 
basic loan guaranty. In this connection a brief review of the factors 
involved in the Committee's decision is appropriate. 

As originally enacted as part of the Veterans Housing Act of 1970 
the guaranty by the VA was limited to 30 percent of the loan, which 
was consistent, according to the Veterans' Administration, with pre~ 
vailing practice, among private lenders. That is, a 30 percent guaranty 
by the VA was in place of a 30 percent downpayment, the amount gen~ 
eral1y required for conventional mobile home loans. In 1974, pro
ponents of increasing the guaranty argued that lenders were reluctant 
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to filWlt;e VA nwbile llo~ lQ!Ul$ il tke ;;w.~ralltf w~ts P.l}).y pO ~r$)ent. 
:rhey Also s~ t~'at 1f the ¥4a~~nt,Y J.Ver.e m~:deb~d'to.· M pt!.i'cent 
It wowd' assure that t:W.her~ or ootb the ~oy~ent Nattonaf Mort~ 
gage ~ociati® .and the Federat N a.tlonre~ :M'or.t.&'a.ge Association 
woul'll mclu<i¢ V ~ mobil.e home low in the sec~mc(~1')".¢'arlret pr()g.tam. 
Unfo~f,l.te}.,y~ httle evJdence W!l.S aa l"anced to the Comltlittee to sub~ 
stantiate either proposition. 

At the sa~e trme, th!3 Veterans' Administration argued strilliuously 
~at h\.-.J'~~:tng the guaNinty wouid have tl\e "'Mfed: ol OftPJDII.OtAitt~ 
ntg lende:rs so that some t¥lfty l~se in~.entive to ~ise M.e ~~.epect.ed 
deg'I'ee of care." Such lnck of {Jail'~, the V.etersms' Adrni:niftltatlion 
Mlg'ued; "\TQUfd Cfluse ill-advised Joa.1!ls to be rttttde whioh, would e¥'en~ 
tualtly i~~ the number arncl siM orf cla.ims the VA would be 
reqmred to pa:y. Perhaps t~e most cmn~lling argumeht how-ever, 
was the ~on that }WEWwus low pllil't1Ctpatli0n in the mobile home 
~oan ptl<)~am would be cnrett &y the R.IMndm~s a1r&&dy c0111tained 
m the 1974 l'egisJ.ation then UD.OOr eonsidetatidn. 

Th.-ttt ~!!l:peet&ion has ~t ~" reali?Jed. FOI" e'Xtl.ttlple last .fuly 
-whioh is OOl'maUy the busiest month of the year ·rorthe VA program' 
only 100 mobile oome loa,ns were ~a11•nt.e00, The number of mobil~ 
homes guaranteed during: 1975 was 62 percent lower than 1914. 
Und~y, p~ etOIWMlc conditions eontr.ib:otad in substantial ~)art 
to t~~s ·~W le~t. Yet, even taking the!e conditions into account, 1t is 
obvmue th.t the mMly amen~M!s contained in the 1<9'74 ad·dili· not 
pt~Ql'4 the iti..Cl'elised pl'ogaoam patticipatitm by fmaa~ial iMtitutioM 
a.ntioiptl.ted by botl1 Congt"es$ lind. ~e Aldtni~i~ f'luis, the qnea
Mon .of ~theP ~nder.s a11e ~rmag from parlim'J)t.tmg h1 tlhe pro~ 
gram because of the 30 percent guaranty remains. Repl'fJ.8eJJltative8 01f 
th~ Malhutlwtu~rs HooSing insfit..ltte a.ppeaJ'ing before the Subcotn~ 
m1ttee on Housmg. an_d Ipsa:llml.ce test~~ that tht.y believed the 
reluotaftoe '"of finanru~l m~btntions to pmicipate .in the V .A. lOfl.D pro~ 
gram. was peyohol~gtea1 m nature''. FUil'thet-1·they said that there 'Was 
no ev1dence that an lncreaeed g'I!Ql'Uity wouOd result in mcooa.sed WSSC$. 
They testified that : 

Based on our numerous conv~I'Satiohs with members of 
the financing ~itJ.tllnnitr,, t;here is a defi.hite and inta.ngible 
psychological deter.r.m1t With t he.SO p~~rltflgure. Many mem~ 
hers simply cannot believe .the adeq\,\nej of that !l-gttre and· 
~ttye stated bHmtly that they do n6t wigh to pal'tici{)ate until 
It Is 50 _l>e~cent. 
~is attttude W11.S V'~;ty tt;p,P~t'ent at tb.e Wotld Coz;tgi'e~ .oit 

:Mobile Home li'inancin~, -w:hicli' MHI s,t)onso~d: in: Ch. 'i'c!Uto 
lnsf! YE¥tr: Art exatt1p1e of their t-ea~Qh.il\:g is in tht! fofl<lWiilg 
h~~~~ai situation : ])ista;Um'ent loan offieets m a small' 
tt1Wrr tsttki;k ""h~gh h~s. not P~Viously utilized·. the VA niobite 
home progt~mt I~I~teH It 'fuhrb1lgli!y11:itid d~idegthat he 
wfaloes t.rb.ave-~hQI~n!tl,; pa~ipatiaoi. Hehu CJbsel'lfed some 
othmr ienql~ mstmutwn'e sucoesses with tJlJ.ir mt:Jbil8 .1mme 
progtum fUid submits his proposal ~ the hulkfs iooaad Cllf d6. .. 
rfclbll$1 thtttl·thef .liiioewise pal'tioipate. !~ tbmard;odi dinftJt~ 
c~ma of -a 11ocd .d.lktJor; ~wjter1 arid mal ea11!¥te oflie:iftl~: 
cemaialtl'll:ibe tpropo&al~ •1Put bemg -:at.culilome& to aiP FHA m"' 
sured rate of 90 percent, the G I insured rat.ao€.,>60 p~Eca 
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conventional homes decided that the 30 percent feature is 
completely inadequ~te. They either refuse to get into the pro
gram or else do so by supplementing it with 100 percent in
surance coverage. This coverage, _:which they must pt;trchase 
from a private insurance agency,, Is, of course, expensive a~d 
the cost is passed along to the ultimate purchaser of a mobile 
home. 

In this connection, the Conunittee notes that i~ contrast to 197 4, t.he 
Conunittee has received considerable evidence directly fr~m~ financial 
institutions that the increased gua.ra.nty of 30 to 50 .~rce~t IS .rmportant 
and that if adopted would increase ov~rall partiCipatiOn m the VA 
mobile home loan ,:program. The Conun1ttee strongly urges a prompt 
favorable decision m this matter. . 

Finally, the Conunittee is aware of a stud~ c~rrently be~g conducted 
by the Federal National Mortgage AssoCiatiOn concerrung the VA 
home loan program. Although no formal ~onunitments have ~n J?lade,. 
the Committee understands that there IS a much gr~t;er ~kel~ood 
today than in 1974 of secondary mortgage market partiCipation m th~ 
VA mobile home loan program if the gua.ranty is increased to 50 
percent. . . . 

Thus given the paucity of mobile home loans berng gua:anteed by 
the Ve~rans' Administration, and the large number. of V1et~am era 
and other veterans who are in need of lower <?ost hou~mg, partlcular~y 
given today's economic conditions, the Comrruttee believes It appropri
ate to give the full benefi~ of any ~oubt to those .:w?o a:rgue that the 
increased VA guaranty will result m greater part1c1pat10n by lenders 
in the program. , Ad · · · 

The Committee expecm, of course, that t~e Veterans m1n1strati?n 
will closely monitor the operation of this amendment to a.scertam 
whether or not lenders are applying t~e ."expected degree o~ <:&.re" both 
with respect to initial credit unde~It~ and to the 9e:J0'Icmg of de
faulted loans. Should there be tangible eVlde:nce that. particular lenders 
are not exercising requisite care, the Conunittee believes that the V ~t
erans' Administration currently possesses adequate statutory authority 
to respond to problems caused by individual lenders. S~ould clearly 
manifested industry-wide ,:proble:f!18 develop, the C?mmittee expects 
the Veterans' Admmistrat10n to mform the Conunittee prom,Ptly as 
well as take appropriate administrative s~ps to protect .the ~terest 
of the Government. These measures could mclude reconsideration ~f 
the maximum loan amounts that the VA would guarantee or the maxi
mum allowable interest rate it would permit. 

Finally, when the committee originallY. cons~dered t~e Vef:erans 
Housing Act of 1974, it urged the VA f:? give serwu~ consideration .to 
exercising exist ing direct loan author1~y for. mobile. homes. In Its 
report accompanying the act the Conunittee said that It: 

wishes to stress that in tenns of making more funds 
~;ailable, the Veterans' Administration direct loan program, 
which has not been used to date, could be utilized for making 
loans on mobile homes. The Committee strongly urges. the V ~ 
to examine the feasibility of making direct loans available m 
rural areas for veterans desiring to purchase mobile homes 
under ~this program. 
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Since that tjlp.~ .no posjti v~ action by· the Veterans' Administration 
has been taken. In li;ght o~ the low number of mobile home loans gUar
anteed by the Veterans' Administration in 1975 and the continued de
pressed state of the economy, the Commit tee believe$ the V eterall.s; Ad
ministration ·could .. have appropriately made funds available Which 
would have prov.id~d more veterans with this lower cost housing. 

The Committee is particularly coneerned with the plight of. many 
o£ the 13,000 .eligible veterans who are members of tbe Navajo N a
tion and who are in desperate need of adequate housing. Direct)oans 
for. mobile homes for these Navajo veterans and the1r families. are 
part4;u.larly needed and appropriate. . . . 

Thps, the Committee strongly recommends that the VA utili.ie the 
program to provide direct loans to these veterans and to others who 
are having difficulties in obtaining adequate housing. Without this 
~ista;9-~e, veterans who live in credit-short areas are unable tp pur
c,hase smtable housing. 
Veterans' A dministration Direct Loan Progrwn 

S. 2529, as -~p?rted2 wo~ld also improve and .make pern_Ianent the 
V~terans' Adrn1mstratwn direct loan program. F-1rst authorlted'under 
the Uousing Act of 1950 (Pub. L. 84--475) , the direct home loan pro4 

gram is intended to extend credit to vetemns for the purchase of con
struction, repair, and alteration of homes and _farmhouses in rural 
areas, and small cities and .towns where private credit is not gener ally 
available. T he Veterans' Administration is authorized to designate 
such rural areas, and small cities and towns as "housing credit shor t
age areas", if it finds t hat private credit is not generally available for 
the making of guaranteed ·loans. Under t he VA direct loan prqgram, 
veterans ~pply directly to the VA for loans. T~e terms are the sa~e 
as those m effect for guaranteed loans. The d1rect loan program IS 
financed through a ~volving fund. T hat fund is Teimbursed bfprin
cipal repayments on direct loans held by the Administrator arid pro
ceeds of any direct loans sold by him. The reported bill would make 
permahent the direct loan revolv.mg fund which otherwise is scheduled 
to terminate on June 30, 1976. Termination of the fund would effec
t ively end the direct loan program for all eligible veterans. 

Section 1811 of title 38 provides £or direct governmental loans to 
veterans who live in credit-short areas. These areas are defined in the 
statute as rural areas, small cities1 and towns. VA regulation,s ft\rthe:r 
define credit-short a reas by avtomaticallY. excluding communities over 
30,000. 

Approximately 80 percent of the geographic area of the :country 
qualifies- about 2,400 of 3,000 counties, cities, ·and political srtbdivi
sions-although it includes only aoout 19.5 percent· of the veteran 
population. It has been estimated that there are ltpprorimately 5.4 
millioll veterans who by virtue of their location and present status 
would qualify for the direct loan program. Howev-er, enly 322.554 di
rect loans in the amount of $~.2 billion have been approved during-the 
life of the program by the VA. The direct 1oan program has d~min
ished since an apparent administration dec'ision in 1971 to ''phnse out" 
the program. I n fiscal :vear 1970 some 8,500 veterans were aided by the 
dirPet loan program with a loan value over $144 million. By 'con:trast, 
in 1975 only 2,665 direct loans in the amounts of $49.6 million· were 

61- 666---76--3 
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made. The direct loan revolving fund current1v has in the drawing 
account from the U.S. Treasury $1.025 billion of which $855.4 million 
is available :for direct loans. 

Congressional intent with respect to the direct loan program has 
often been frustrated bv unnecessary red ta:pe causing long delays 
which discourage direct loan applications. A significant factor affect
ing the number of direct loan applications has been the administrative 
requi~ent that prior to the fl.pproval of a direct loan, the applicn.tion 
must be referred, in a time consuming process, from 3 to 6 private 
lending institutions in the area where the property is located. Given 
poor economic conditions and the difficulty many veterans have in se
curing adequate housing, the Committee believes that there should be 
greater flexibility in the program and·that greater use should be made 
of the direct loan :fund. The Committee thus reaffirms its commitment 
to the direct loan program by deleting the scheduled termination date 
of the direct loan revolving fund which assures its continuation as a 
permanent program. 

S. 2529 would also increase the maximum direct loan amount to 
$30,000 in addition to auth(j)rizing the .Administrator to increase the 
maximwn dir~ loan amount up to_$35,000 in areas whe:ro he finds cost 
levels so raqu~re, At present section 1811 !*'ts the maximum dirl"cl loan 
amount at $21,000 w1th disc~i9n"l'Y a"Q.thority to increase tha.t figure 
up to $251000. 

On October 9, 1973, the .Administrator (pUJ;SlJ.$nt to auth()rity 
granted him in section l811(d) (2) (A) of title 38, U.S.C.) declared 
that ~l areas. designated as credit shQrtage areas Ullder the direct loan 
program qua.lified for the higl;ler maximum loau which is evidence 
to the Committee of the need for the amendments in the reported bill. 

The direct loan proiP:am as originally established cou.t111ned a for
mula. d~igned .to provide that guarantee and surety programs should 
be 60 FW:cent of the- direct loan program. Howev~r, Public Law 93-569 
increased the guaranteed and insured programs for the base of $12,500 
to $11,500 without increasing the direct loan program. The original 
bass for guaranteed loans was $12,500 approximately 60 percent of 
the direct 1oan a-mount of $21,000. By increasing the direct loan amount 
to $30l000 with a maximum of $35,000 for those areas with extenuating 
circumstances, S. 2529 restores the programs to their original parity. 

A representative sampling of the 2,665 direct loans approved during 
fiscal year 1975 indicates that the average loan approved by the Veter
ans' Administration was $18,650. The following table, showing States, 
number of loans approved, and the average amount of the loau.s, is 
representative of the direct loan program for fiscal year 1975: 

TABLE 6.-DIRECT LOANS, FISCAL YEAR 1975 

State: 
Arkansas . ••.•••••..••.• • ••.• , ..•.• • •.......•....•....•.•.•••• 
Idaho .. . .•.••.. .. •... . .•.... .• ....... . . . ......... • .•.. • • . .• . ..• 
Kentucky .. • • • • • • . .• • •.•.••..• . • . .. . . .. . ... .. ..•.•• . .. . ••. • . •. • 
Maine . • . ... . ..•.... . ... . ...... • ..... • . . .• •. . . . •.•........• .. . 
Minnesota .•.....•..• .• ••..•.•.. . .. . ........• • . . . ...•... •• .... 
Montana ..• • . .•. ..•. .• . .. . .. . . ..• . ••.. .. •• , .•. . , . .• •. .•. .• ... . 
Oklahoma . . . ....• . . .. . .. .. . . .. ..• .. • .• •• . . . • .. ...•.• .• •.•.. . . 
Virginia . . . . .......... .. . . ..... . ............ . . .. ...... . ..... .. . 
Wiscon~n ..• . .. .•. .. .....• .. .. .... . • .. ....•..• .•. . . . • ..•..... 
Wyoming •• .. • . .. . . ... •.. . ... . .. ... ..• . .•.. . . . . . •.• •• .•. •. .• •. 

.. 

Loans 

471 
433 
142 
104 
247 
I93 
114 

43 
102 
178 

Average 
amount 

$17,256 
19,464 
20,686 
18,735 
17,974 
18,012 
17,333 
20,629 
I9,244 
I9,474 
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No loans were appro'Ved during a.ll o1. fiscal year 1975 for the State 
of Alas.ka, which the Committee .be!i~ is tne result of the high cost 
of housmg there and the $251000 hmitat10n under the current pro~ram. 

Applica.tions received by VA for direct loans ov~r the max1mum 
$25 .• ~00 have · increased dunng four recent qWU'ters. For the quarter 
endmg Sep!ember 80, 1974, 12.6 percent of the applications were for 
an amount m excess of $25,000. For th~ quarter ending December 31 
1974, 13.9 percent; for the quarter ·ending March 30r, 197'5, 19.8 per~ 
cent; an!l f~r t~e quart~r ending June 302 1975, 22;4 percent. This is 
a <:l~r md1catwn that nearly one-qnar~r of the veterans living in 
credit shortag~ areas. a_re unable to purchase suitable hous~ for them· 
selves and their famrhes under the current maximum restriction 

A further indication of the trend in housing conditions is an e~ami
natiol'l of the average loan application for guaranteed loans Of all the 
loans approved during fiscal year 1975 the :following per~ntage of 
those loans were for th'e amount indicated : 20 percent were for loans 
under $l9l97'5; 20 peTcent were for loans between $19 976 and $25 219 · 
00 percent were for loans between· $25,220 and $29,44:5'; 20 percent ~e~ 
for loans between ~9,~6 and ;$34195~ ; and 20 percent were for loans 
gre~teto than $34,956. ·with the moreasn1g average for guaranteed loans 
~early 40 perce~t.would be over the $80,000 ceiling that S. 2529. estab
hshee aDd 6!> ~nt of the applications would be greater than the 
current; maximum $25,000 for d1reot loans. 
. Though; the nmn~r ?£ direct loans which ar& projected to be made 
m fiscal year 19"77 will mcrease by 35 percent (if.the maximum is~ 
Cl'ee.sfli fro~ the prese~t $25~000) , it is important to remember that 
o,nly 2;66» dirt"£t loans were apprO'Ved during fulcal :y.oor 1975 · down 
from :s,~ loans ap]!Jiroved in fiseal year 1971. Apart from the Admin
J.Stratton s. reluctance to use ~he direct l~n :program duririg the first 
half of thiS deca~e, the housmg market, Itself, may u1} but eliminate 
~he l?.I"?gram durmg the last half of the decade Without the increase 
ln ee:~~litigB under the direet loan program. It should also be noted that 
many veterans do not apply under the direct loan program because 
they are deterred py the current maximum Io..·u1 amount. In light 
o£ the eurrent 1,1-vera.ge guaranteed lo~n, it mav be reasonably :in:ferred 
th~~ the muJ?-ber who do not apply for direct loans because of the 
cmhl).g may greatly exceed those who do apply. F.inallv. it should be 
observ~d ~hat ~he current balance in the direct loan revOd.ving fund of 
$~55 miJ.hon will be more than able to accommQdate increased applica
tions for greater amounts. 

State. UIJ'Ury L auJ and Government huJtl;l'eiJ Hom~ 1JltNtga9'~8 
. Seetion 8 of S .. 2~29, as .tepo.rted, would preempt a state constitu

tional usury pro-tiSion which h!llits the interest rat~s tha~able on 
FHA/~ A mortgages by a -certam t;ype of loode:rs while. not imposing 
rate

1
hlDd 1ts

1
on m.ortga~es made by otlier .lenders. At present, this section 

won app y only. to California. 
T,~e Califo~nia Usu~ Law origin~~d 'vith the. "initiative usury 

law enacted m 1918 which set the usury ceiling at 12 percent. In 1934 
an amendment wa_s adopted to the California Conshtution (Article 
XX, Sec. 22) whreh redu~ed the usury ceiling tt> 1(} percent.. This 
ameNdmeM, howewr, specfficaHy e"Xetnpts virtir.rM17 ~;tll commercial 
Iend~rs ( fotr exampko, banks, and say.in~ ahd 1oa.b. a~odations} from 
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its provisions, although the legislature is etnpowered to regulate the 
exempted lenders, including the interest rates they may <?h.arge, 

Historica.Uy, the devel~pment of the mortgage banking mdustry as 
the prima.ry origir!ators of FHA-insured and VA-guaranteed home 
mottgages m the United States did not occur until after World ·war 
II. As such, this form of mortgage banking activity was not in exist
ence when the 11)34 California. constitutional amendlnent was adopted. 
Col$eg,uently, the mortgage banking industry has been interyreted as 
subject t() the 10-percent usury ooiling un~e;r t~e Cali:forma c~nsti
tutio,n. As a result, FHA/V ~ mo.rtgage act1v1ti 1s se'!erely restrlCt:ed 
in California when the overall yu~ld on FHA/VA mortgages begms 
to approaah the 10-percent ceiling-denying to the intended bene
fiCiariea; of these two Federal programs acce!3S to low-interest rate mQrt
gage funds. During the credit crunches of 1960 and 1973, FHA/V .A 
mort~age activity was drastically reduced. 

This is because during periods of high interest rates in California, 
mortgage banking eompa.nies, in order to continue to do business must 
ask exempted savings and loan institutions· to close their FHA/VA 
mortgages. In such cases, the savings and loan institution either 
charges a fee for the service which increases the cost of the mortgage 
to the borrower, or refuses to perfotm. the service at all. In addition, 
most savings and loan institutions generally do not originate subsidized
mortgages or perform the closing services (except for mortgage com
pa.nies they own). Also, for "the last 4 years, interest rates on interim 
construction financing in California have been over the H)-percent 
ceiling, thereby precluding mortgage bankers from this very impor
tant activity. With mortgage bankers originating 80 percent of FHA/ 
VA mortgages, total FHA/VA mortgage activity is reduced by 70 
percent when the FHA/VA interest rate reaches 9.5 percent in 
California. 

In this connection, representatives of the Veterans' Administration 
testified before the Veterans' Affairs Subcommittee on Housing and 
Insurance that: 

The State of CaJifornia, unlike most states, has a 10-percent 
:maximum which only applies to the mortgage banking in
~ustry and n?t to other major mortgage lenders. The high 
mterest rates m the open market in the past seveptl years have 
prompted a number of states to reexamine the1r usury laws. 
The fact that California's 10-percent usury ceiling is still in 
effect continues to have the potential of forcing mortgage 
banke~ to cease their lender operations in California, when 
the gomg rate exceeds the 10-percent maximum; By decreas
ing the availability of mortgage funds and the level of com
petition, a usury ceiling such as the one in effect in California 
has the .potential to do more harm than good during periods 
when the market interest ra~ exceeds 10 percent. 

The VA further testified that: 
While we have no specific data with respect to the impact 

that the California usury provision has on construction loans 
affecting VA-guaranteed loan activity, it would appear that 
removal o£ the usury ceiling to permit mortgage blmkers to 
participate in the construction loan market could only be 
benefiCial. 
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The' ·california constitution and- the initiative usury law can be 
amended only by a statewide vote. Measures can be. put on the ballot 
for COD$idera.tion only by a two-thirds vote of the Legislature or })y 
~ferend~ ~fter -500,000.rsgis~red voters ha;v:e so petitioned. Secur
lng' a ~Fist1tutional amendnieDt has proven a difficult ahd oostay prQC
ess. The C~lifo~n~a ~gislature on Ap~ ~6,_ 19'1'5, unanimously passed 
Senate Jomt _Resolutwn No. 12 pet1t10mng tile Uhited Stat~s Co~ 
gress. to provide r~lief :ITo:tn the Smte 11Btlry limitation as .$-ppli(;)d to 
FHA(V A tnortgages. That Resolution is as follows : 

Whereaa, at various ti.mee the lO~pereent usury limitation 
in the .State of qaliforni!l- has and may again severely limit ac_cill!s 
tQ nat1ona.l and mtern.atwnaJ. seco~dary money markets ·by; 'ori_gr
nators and sellers of home loans; and 

Whereas, the constitutional us~!Y pmit:~.t~on . ih :California 
precludes .that ae_gment .o~ the C,alrforn1a l~n~~ng .~nd'll~ry most 
mterest~ ~n,.d able .tQ o~1Wn11~~. h_o~e loans. for .~t:90Nlary markets 
from prop-l(lmg th1s serv.Jce m tunes M high. lhtere$ rates; and 

Wlum;1a.s, tlie cyclic~tl nature of the hom~b'u.jldmg· industry, 
w. hich is so ~Il}P<?rta.nt ti> th~ Califor~ia ._ eco~~myl "'is.. o·ft;en ad
v.~rsely a:ft'ec~d by 'ack of a vi:nlable..~anci~·()'. th;'<>Pg}l F1IA.JV ·~ 
F~deral N atwn~l ~o.rt15age Assoc.~abo!_lJ (tovern1uent Natfdnal 
~~~tgf).g8 A~p~llat.J.Qn, -e.nd.the Feder~l Hollie.. LOan 'Bank at p.te-
ci£ely .. the ti.Jlle when jo~ are most ,neec;led, now, th~refor'h tle S.t 
It~ohf.ctj 'by. the Senate and -4-eeernfht pi t~,Btate ·of _(lali.

iP'f.tt11L, 1Vtntly, Tha~ th.~ pon~~ 0~ the Pm.ted States lS rer 
9.ue~ to .enact l~glslation wpich .will exempt P.'om the us9ry 
hmltatlO? m th!'l St;a~ of Cahfopua all mortgttges, or deeds of 
trust whiCh are msured or guaranteed by the federal government, 
or a mortga~ intendec). for,W1Uvery t() the Federal N ationalMort
gage Assomation, the Government National Mortgage Associ
ation, tha Federa.l HQID.e ~an Bank or any other state or federal 
mstl,'UID.e~tality ; and be it further 

.· Jl.esolvBd1 That the Secretary of the Senate transmit a copy of 
tllis resolutlon. to the Pres.ldent and Vic~ President of the United 
States, to the Speaker of the. House of l;epre~e~tatives, .and tq 
each Senator and RepresentQ.tlve from Ca.hf9rma m. the Congr~s 
of the United States. · 

Sect~pn 8 (a) of S. 2529, as repor~d, has the effect of exe}llpti!l~ 
FHA-msured, VA-guaranteed and msured mortgages, and mtenm 
construc~ion ~ancin~ ":ith permane!lt .mortgages from the 10-per
cent Cahforma constitutional ttsury hm1tation, and 'from the 12-per
cent initiative usury law ceiling as applied to certain classes of 
lenders. The latter exemption is a necessary precaution because it is 
not clear whether the constitutional amendment to the initiative usury 
law repealed the law in whole or only in part. . · 

To reflect the Congressional policy of permitting a State the pri
ma,r.Y op~ity to determine its usury statutes, subsection (b~ or 
section 8 o-J. the reported bill would allow the State to override the 
ex~mption by taking the appropriate action at the State le-vel to 
reassert or restate any usu~ provi~ion that may have been altered 
or affe~ted by passage of th1s amendment. 
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In a letter dated December 5~ 1975 to the Veterans' Affairs C~mit
tee, the Chairman and Ranking Minority Member of the Subcommit
tee on Housing together with the Chairman and Ranking Minority 
Member of the full Committee on Banking, Housin.,;r and Urban Af
fairs gave their express assent to the inclusion of FHA insured. loans 
in section 8 of S. 2529. This le~r is reprinted in full under Am:NoY 
REPORTs, i,fl,j1'a.. Thus, section 8 will have the e.ffect of placing mortgage 
bankers in parity with other oommercial lenders which have been 
exempted from the constitutionality-set usury provisioJJ. and subjected 
to :regitlation by the State legislature. 
Technical Amendments 

S. 25'29, as reported; makes a number of clarifying and conforming 
technical amendments to the veterans' housing chapter {chapter 37 of 
title 38, United States Code). 

First, because amendments in the reported bill make the program 
available and perm~nent to all eligible veterans who served on or after 
September 16, 1940, it is appropriate that certain technical amend
ments be made to title '38, United States Code. S. 2529 would amend 
section 1818 of title 38 granting home loan benefits to those veterans 
serving after January 31, 1955. At present, the definition of an "eli
gible veteran" entitled to chapter 37 benefits is found in section 
1652(a) of chapter 34, title 38, pertaining to educational benefits. 
By explicitly defining eligibilifi,y in s~ction l818, veterans will have a 
clear ready aoeess tQ the eligibility and erttitlement requirements for 
housing benefits in the very chapter ~hich authorizes those benefits. 

S. 2529 also remm·es from chapter 37 unnecessary or unwarranted 
gender references which do not affect the substantive nature of the 
programs. 

CoST ESTIMATES 

In accordance with section 252( a) of the Legislativ-e )ieorganization 
Act of 1970 (Public Law 91-~10; 91st Congress), the· Committee~ based 
on information !mpplied by the Veterans' Administration, estimates 
there would be total outlays irt 'fiscal year 1977 of approfimately $5.5 
million which is cotnprised of $37,100 .f?r general ~peratmg ~penses, 
$261,000 for the Loan Guaranty Re-volvmg Fund and$2.08 million for 
the Direct Loan Revolving. Fund. The first~ year cost increases grad
unlly to $13.4 million at the end of 5 years as shown in the following 
table: 

TABLE 7.-~·Vll COST ESTIMATES FOR S. 2529, 94TH CONG. 

Outlays 

FiSCII year 

Loan Direct 
General guaranty loan 

opentin1 rsvolvi~ revdlvi:J 
expenses fun . fun Total 

$17,400 $861,500 $1,076,000 
8, 700 261,000 705,000 

37, 100 2, 623,500 2, 800,000 
U,700 4,288, 800 3,370,000 
45 800 5, 452, 100 4, 115, 000 
49: zoo 7, 436,400 4, 635, 000 
50,700 1,094,000 5, 270,000 

251,600 29,017,300 21, 965,000 

i~!~~~0~uarte·,::::::::::::::::::·:::::::::::::::: $
1
, ~n: m 

19.77.................................... ........... 5, 460,600 
1'118 ......•.••.•• · ························-········ 7, 701, 500 

t~L:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~t ¥M: ~ 
1981............................................... 13,414,700 

----~----~~--~~----~~-
51, 233,900 T Clltl ..... -~•· .... "'--•·1••-....... ., ...... --·-~··-~- .. 
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The costs of implem.eAting section 2, which would extend the benefits 
of chapter 37 to veterans who served btween JulY.: 25, 1947, and 
June 27, 1950, based upon an estimated 255,000 newly eligible veterans, 
are as follows: 

TABLE B.-ESTIMATED COST OF SEC. 2 OF S. 2529, 94TH CONG. 

Fiscal year 

Total .•...••••••••.•••••.. ...•••••••....•••.• 

General 
operatin& 
ex,enses 

' . 
OuUays 

Total 

Participation rates used to derive the above table have been esti
mated based on VA experiencU with Korean conflict veterans. Claim 
rates and amounts, property acquisition rates and amounts, and direct 
loan volume and a.m<lunts have been projected based on past experience 
with adjustments made for inflation. 

Section 3, which would increase the maximum direct loan to $30,000, 
or to $35,000 where cost levels require, would involve the following 
costs: 

TABLE 9.-COST OF SEC. 3 OF S. 2529, 94TH CONG. 

General 
OuUats-

Direct oan 

fiscal year 
operating 
expense 

revolvin~ 
fun Total 

0 $995,000 $995, 000 
0 655,000 655, 000 
0 2, 650,000 2, 650, 000 
0 3, 220,000 3,220,000 
0 3, 965,000 3,965, 000 
0 4, 485,000 4, 485, 000 
0 5, 120,000 5,120,000 

Tolllf .... : .. -................... -- ... ..: ........ ----.... -.. ·-.... ----..... --:-• .... --• .: .. ~ 0 21, 090,000 21,090, 000 

Section 4, which merely changes the placem~nt of a definition of 
eligibility for loan benefits, involves no costs in and of itself. 
· The costs of increasing the guaranty on mobile home loans to 50 per 
centum are as follows : 

TABLE 10.-COST Of SEC. 4 OF S. 2529, 94TH CONG 

fiscal year 

Outlays-loan 
General auaranty 

operatin1 revolvinl 
expenses fund Total 

0 $861,500 
0 261,000 
0 2, 613,000 
0 4,247, 000 
0 5,390, 000 
0 7, 350,000 
0 8, 004,000 

0 28,726,500 
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. Se~tjpn 6, ~hi~h is a techni~al amendment t~ pe~it the continua
tiOn of ~he Drrect Loan Rev:olvmg F~d, would Involve no costs. 

In computing the above costs, operating expense ~stimates were 
made by breaking projected workloads down into work units and ap
plying experienced costs to each -item. In this process; ptoperty acquisi
tion, maintenance and selling costs were taken into consideration as 
well as the cost of claims, appraisals and originations. 

Only c6St;s were considered in this process and any income accruing 
from dirOO.t loons or other portfolio loans produced from the sale of 
·prop~ti~s has not been included. 

TABU!..ATIO:N oP VOTEs CAsT IN CoMMITTEE 

Pur~uant to section 133(b) -of the Legislative Recirganizatiori Act 
of l946, 'as amended; the f'ol~ing is a tabulation of votes cast in 
p~r691f ov py proxy of the Members of the Committee on Veterans' 
A:ffah'S on a motion to reportS. ~29, with an amen'dnieri.t.inthe nature 
of a su~titut~, f~vorabl;y to the Senate: n·· . . 

y anceJliirtk"' 
iferman E. Talmadge 

·J'}DAi~!gs Randol~h 
A111ll Cranston 
Ric'hard (Dick) Stone 
John A. Durkin 

Yea&"-{} 

Nay~ 

Clifford P. 'Hansen 
.Strom Thutinond 
Robert T. Sta:~ord 

Prior .to ~his vote; ~n al!lendment _offered by Senator Cra~ston to 
add sectiQ'il':8 tot~ COmmittee substitute was adopted by vo1ce vote. 

tiECTION•BT-SECTION ANALYSIS AND ExPLANATioN OF. S. 2529 

Section 1 
.· T~is section provides that this act may be cited as the "Veterans 
Hou~ing Amel'ldments Act of 1976." 
Section 2 

Su;b~ction (a) amends sqbchap~r I of chapter 37 of title 38, United 
State8 Code, by adding a new section 1807 which extends entitlement 
under chapter .3.7-l:I:oU~>ing,_ to those veterans wh? served exclusi-yely 
between · World War II and the Korean confh~t . (aftel' J»l;r ~5, 
1947 and prior to June 27, 1950). Approximately 254,000 veterans wbo 
served only during this' period of time will ~corns eligible under 
section l807. B_y extending entitlement to such veterans, any eligible 
veteran whQ served on or after September 16, 1940 will be eligible 
ror a guiiAWliOOd., insured or direct loan from the Veterai,}S; Admin
istJ: ation. 

SubsectiMJ, (b) would amend the table of sections :for subchapter I 
of Ghapter 37 of title 38, United States Code to reflect the creatiOn of 
new :section 1807. 
Seetron 3 

Olll;use .1 waliid. amend paragraph 2 of section 1811 of title 38, 
United· States -con-e, to increase th~ Veterans' Administration direct 

• 
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loan program in rural "hou~~g, predit ~~ortage areas" from $21,000 
~~~ . 

Q1p;~a~ ~would tLmend pa~~ph 3 of section 181~(4J . 4>· ¥Wlf¥~ 
the roaximup1 amount for tlie direct_ ~oan program. m' e~~~) ~st" 
areas fr<?m $2;>,000 to $35,0001 (Jurte:qpy, nearly 80 pe~~fp~ , the 
coun,try Is designated as housmg ~redit shortage area~ ~n; :l:w,~l i ~
'·irons and small cities or tow:Q.S which .are not near l~rge );n,etfQP9h
tanareas. 
Section 4 

This sectio~ al]lends section1818(a) of title 38,, United States C~e, 
to make a techniMt clarific'lrti.on b:Y directly defimn.~ ~e~rans 'housmg 
eligibility within c~pter 3.7 rather than. by aut~oriZI?g ·b:v: refere~ce 
to anothe-r chapter m title 38. Sl;lc~ ~e.c~cal c;:la~Ific~~IOn will. provide 
veterans with ready access to eP,gjbl~.Ity and. entitleme:r;t requirements 
for housing benefits in the very chap~r. 'Yhich a~thop~es !h~· ~n~ .. 
fits,. No substantive change in th~ eli~bihty reqmr~ments Is mtended 
by the technical amendments made herein. 
Section 5 

This section would atnend section 1819(c)(3) oft~~ 38,_United 
St.rttes Code, to increase the maximum Veterans' Admuust:ra.t10n mo· 
bile home loan guaranty .from 30 to 50 perce?lt. Currently, the Vetr 
erarts\ Administration is limited to a ·max.Imum gua.Tp.nty of 30 
percant. 
Section 6 

This section amende section 1823(c) of title 38, U nited States qo~e, 
to make the direct loan program permanent. Curren~ly, the ~dmmis
trator is required by this section to deposit all sums m the direct l~an 
i:evolvi:J;lg fund with the Treasury no later than June 30, 1976 wh1ch 
would have the effect of precluding any further direct loan~ after that 
date. This section would remove that mandate, and hence msure that 
the program would continue as a permanent one. 
Section 7 

This section makes numerous technical amendments to ~ha.P.ter 
37-Housing, of title 38, United States Code to correct grauunatJcal 
errors and to remove unnecessary or unwarranted gender references. 

Section 8 
Subsection (a) would preempt a State constitutional usury provi

sion limiting the amount of interest rates chargeable by certam cl.~es 
of lenders and the provisions of any Jaw of that State expressly limit-
ing the amount of interest chargeable by Sl!-id_lenders. • 

Pffragraph 1 of subsection (a) would hmit such preemption to any 
loan or mortgage secured by a one- to four-family dwelling insured 
under title I or II of the National Housing Ac,t o_,r insured or guaran
teed under chapter 37 of title 38, United States VOd.e. 
Paragraph~ of subsection (a) w~uld also apply th~ pr~mp!ion p:o

visions to any tempor.llory coij.structton l?an o~ other mt~ln finqncing 
if at the time such loan was made the mtentton to obtam p~rrrtaMnt 
~llancing substantially_ by means of loans or mortg~g.es is declared. 

Subsection (b ) provides that the preemption provisions of s.ubSec-. 
H<m ( p.) aha.ll not apply in any State if that State subsequently enacts 
a provi~~n limiting the interest rate chargeable on loans and 
mm:tgag~~· 

!11--;466..,.,.7~ 
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AGENCY REPORTS 

The Co~i~tee _rr;ques~ and rec.eived a nwnber of· re,eorts from 
the Veterans AdmmJstrf!,tiOn, the Treasury Department," and the Office 
of_l\f&Jla~ment and Budget on several bills pen'ding before the Com
mittee which would amend ~he present housing coverage for veterans, 
These reports and other pertment material follow: 

[No. 55] 

COMMITTEE ON VETERANS' AFFP.IRS, U.S. SEUATE 

. V.ETER,\XS' ..-\ll:\IIXISTRATTOX, 

0FFicl-;. OF Tnr: Ao:.I:txtsTn.\Ton oF VETERAN.S' AFFAms, 
lVatJhirJ,gton, D.O., November 1~, 1975. 

J-fon. V A...~CE }JAnTKE, . 
Olui-irnUJJn, Committee on Vete?:'ani'. A.tfat't'8, U.S. SM!Jitt, Waehit~qton, 

D.O. 
l~uR ~IR. <;,;n.uu:u.\x: This will !espond to ym!r .lettet: of October 22, 

~0.7a, llC(Jtlest~ng a ~·~pOJt l~ t~e \ otel'~flS' .\Un~Il\l~t·tttlo.n on S. :t-~9, 
.}4th Congress, eHfltled th() 'N'-etet'llllS Hou~;mg ~<\.11\eudments ~let 
of 1975." 
Th~ ~lill p~'Oposes, to malce fi.11e. anu~ndit'lents to chapte=r 37 of tit~ 

:15, U mte~ State.s Code, pertammg to the lonu gt~aranty · prQgntnl. 
Under tlus onuulms memmre, nterans whose entire acth·e };el'.vice 
o.ocui'J.·ed :OOtween W odd "\Yar II and the Korea,u conflict would for 
the · first t~e, became ~ligible for loan guaranty benefits. The' bill 
'IVonl~ ~~~ 11~1:ease the ma~~mmu direct loan .1\mount to $.'30,000, ·and 
pr~.Y.l.P,t!- <\l~crcl:Ioll"l'Y aptho~·1ty' for the ..:\..dminl~rJl,tor to '}Iicrea.se this 
n.l.ll~lm~IJH JQ $.1QiJOC1, Fm;t.h~r, .. ~ . . 2~::l9 ,~·onld ~Yrite itl.to chn1*~r. ;!)1 of 
f:U:)A. ~8 l~n guam~1ty f.hg~biiitY, for, post~-R'P.l'e,!J-.11 Yefet:itns; · 1\ather 
!Ilan ~e1~mg b~ r~ferense> llpol} el{g~lnlity ctit~r~a found in chaptet'. 
~4 .. w~ucb pertams to etfn~at~dnallii:il€fits; in add!tion, the bill \tould 
mcrease the percentng~ of O'~laranty by VA on mobile home loaus from 
iJ.O pel'cent :t? 50 pen1ent. r~fiiial•l'J'; d. w39o would pmvide for .:~~mfimhi:. 
6on of_tP,e d1r~t •otuaevolving' tnnd. · · 

Sect~on~ ~'1 antl ~ o:f S: itl¥.&9 s~m1d bt dis-:tliSSf.d t~tl~t·:. . 
~ecbon. 2oft he L1ll_ P.ro_P?Ses _t<> add a new sectim1, 18Q7~ iP title ::s, 

wlu® w~l4 g.r~nt e.~IgJlnhtx, ~ar Iou.,-1_gu11ranty Leu~fits ta v~~i~hs 
W)J~~· entn·~ ~ct!v~,dgty _occuned ,dnt·mg th~ aJ>llr~~jJl1atNy, :~;I~\u~ 
p~oPd afte1 "Tlat 1.:s cons1<1~.1·e4 the;.~lld of." 01fd';"\\ n1· fi .nnu pnf!r; 
~o the K~n~a:tl conlhct, ( n{ta~~ .I~llY ~> J.~t ~ nn:d ))E!fo·re June 27-, 1.950) . 
fp ,he ~bglbl!!, such. Yeter~M must ha\e e1the1' ·setved ,OI\. active chl.ty 
:f9l't;ll-:perwg.}lf m.ore t)u1J.),~80 ,dnx~ and be~n. released or .;tischurged 
\UI.<l.er .cqnd~tw~~ o_the1· .tl~~m d1shorv>ra,l*~' .or ~~en disclJ\r#1:1~\ after 
auy ~· rwd .of act}~·e (.luty f?r a ~'vJ.Ce-cOfl.l~Pcted :d~s~hJht.y. ''_J:'h)'s 

lw,~:~¥1 . ~fitth~ .~~~ tun~ these v~tera11~ wot\ld liav~ ehgib1l,Ity toi.· G,I' 
oan l,le . s..· 
Se«tio~ -:t.o~ ~~ 2?.2.~ .~ould spell out in chapter_37 (section 181'$) 1oan 

bene.fi~ thglbll.lty re9ulrements ·for veteruils who ~rvP.d l.tfter.Jhe end 
o.f tl~e,.Korean _conflict ·~,Janna ~y. 3~< 1951)) . As cm:rently worded,. ~c
twn 1Hl8 of htle 38 gtant~ ehg1hlltty for loa.n O'Uaranty benefits to 
~hOt;3J?~~& defiued as eligip)e y~terans by section i6~2 (a). of tltl~ 
38. S~twn 1652 (a) defines eHgib1hty for educational benefits. 

Sectwn 4 of S. 2529 would not altt>r p:esent eligibility fot•1oan bene., 
fits. There are, however, currently pendmg before the Coilgress a nnm-
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bcr _of bills whic~1 wonN tern1imt!e ~ligibilit~ for educatiotial.benefitst 
for persons eutermg m1 htary serv,ce after a fixed date. As we d1scussed 
in. ~u~· .rel:;ort dated .Septembe~ 30, 1975~. on ~- '1805, .termin~t~On. of 
ebgibility for educatwn.al benefits would hkew1se ternmiate ehg'lbilit.y 
for lmn1 guarnnty \x>nefits nnlt>ss the definition of an eligible veteran 
was es~nbJisl.1ecl under chapter 37 of title 38 .. The ILUe!>'tio~l of con~.ifrning 
to gr;p1t ent1~lcment t<:> loan guaranty h«;nefits to Iftconnng servwe pel'
smm~~ was dtscnss~d. ni Ot.n· re~ort on S. 1805, mttl, as stated thereiJt, 
the' eterans' A~lnutnstnl.twn will defer to thc'Congress on this mattet·. 
Shonld t .he Co_ngre~ decide. to t~rminate or continue eligibility for 
lonn gilaraJity benefits of post-V tetnam e.nt v~re!:tms, the Yeterans' 
~\.d,ministn,ltiort would have no objection: 

Gwrently, aJl veterans with the minimum acthre service preSCTilled 
b):· ~tattite who ·served on active duty sirtcc September 16, 1940, are 
ehg1bl~ for. loan guaranty bertefits, except for the 1t'pproxin'lately 
25.~,000 '~'hose ·entire period orservice was between 'Vorld 'Wa\· II 
al1d the Korean conflict (betw~en July 251 1947 and ,June 27, 1950). 
~honld 'the Congress consider it apprtJpriate to terminate the loan 
guaranty program for persons 'vho serve in the post" Vietnam et'a it 
would be inconsistent to extend such entitlement to veterans whoser~ed 
only betweeil. ,, ... orld 'lV'ar II and the Korean conffiet. The Veterltns' 
.i\.dministi·.!ttion, therefore, defers to Congress on the enactment of 
SecOon 2 of s: 2529. 

Section 6 of S. 2529 would amend section 1823 (c)' of title 38, United 
States Qode,_ to provide for the indefinite continuation of the Direct 
Loan Revolvmg Fund. 
. fis, presently drafted, section 1823 (c) provides, inter alia, that not 
l!lt~I,' than J u1~~ 30, 1~76, all sums iri the Direct Loa_n !tevolvi~g Fund 
sha.ll be qep~ented .With the Treasurer of the Umted States, to 'th~ 
cr~dit of ~l1iscellaneot1s receipts. This ~quiremept will have the effect 
of tel,'m~nntii~ t he VA direct loan. program on thnt date. Section 6 of 
S·. 2529' would delete that requirement frotn section 1R2R of title 38. 

The direct loan program was initiated to 11rovid¢ veterans ift ~nttrl 
are.!}s. who cannot get loans under the· gu:trantc~d program, hohsing 
pcl?-e~~s eQmparab~e· to their peer~ wh?_lh:ti i~. 'areas ~here loan tri?~ey 
Js available from pt1vate sources'. Con~I;es,cltonal actwn on the du-et~t 
lo~n ; J?i·o_gr~m shouJd ~ · cortsistent wit~ , th~ Congress' deris.ioh o:tt 
~xmmq.hon or contmuatwn: of the loan ~ara.'nty ~'1:'0~. ' '] us. the 
YA 'defers to Congress on enactment or sectian & • . •· '.' ' . 
· Section 3 of S. 2529 would amend sectioii 1811 (d) of title 38 United 
States Code, to increase the maximum direct loan amount to '$30,000: 
In addition, It authorizes the Administrator to increase the maxitrmm' 
direet loon amount up to $35,000 in areas where he finds cost levels so 
ret{y~rei Present),;~, section 1811 sets the ma:x:imu'm d irect loan amount: 
~t $2I,o00, '''ith authority to increase that figure up to $25,000. 
· In view of the current costs of housing; the Administrator incrMse~t 
the . maximum direct loan amount nationwide to $25,000, effecti'Ve 
October 9, 1973. In fiscal year 19'75, the average direct. loan application 
was for $18,847. Seventy-seven percent of all · appli~ations '''ere for 
loans where a total purchase pnce was less than $25,000, averaging 
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$16,9~7. O!llY f'Hlr pereel}t of all'~pp,lications were for b.ou.~ fQsti~g 
over $30,000 while thereinninizi_g.W pe:rcent ~ve~ for hou.s~s a:v<!r~tging 
$27,246. In the first ,qup.rteJ: of ~seal year 1!> (61 43 percent ·of all dn·cct 
lOll-n s.~H~~·iqns were for hom~ts ~01'tipg less t~an $25,000 .. The a ye1·.~~e 
~~w price m the catego1·y o,f home,~. ~osp1ng $2;>~000 .to $~,000. ;was ont)· 
~2i$,6S6. 'fhe averag6 of nllloan ~pplwntwn;; ~·ec,etved 1n thr::~,<ItHtrtet. 
l''as Qtdy $19,(?88. lt wo"'cl appe~I," that· the d1rect loa'n, c'cliling o'{ 
lii2i'l~OOO is sufficient to enal?l~. the ~ver~~¢' ~ligi~l~ individual to huy a 
hom~?>. The Veterans' .Admm1str~01l• t,.,l(~rdo:n~., opposes the J.:n:OJ}Osh.' 
00. incr~ase the dire(:t loan g~~lj.ng. by ~Q percwtt to '$30,000. . 

SectiOll 5 of the bill would nicrcase .the ~}1nra:otee on mobile hom~ 
loans from 30 to 50 per centum, 

The .V eto.ra;D.s' .Admi.u.istrat.i.Qn~s _Ete~ei~t gtl!ll'Ulltre o:f 30 p,~r centum 
of the amount of any nl.ohil~ home lo~1 essentially sta1~cls 1i1 the 'Jjlac~ 
of a 30 per ce~"linm down RJl.YlJl~nt .. To llll'rcase the gttllr~1tee to ~0- p~t 
Qentum would. accopl l$1.~·~ ~n.d loan holders a s~cunty_ ~t}uiht,lent 
.to that .derived ft:Q.Jll !150 ~r cent~t!fi down p~,tym,nt. Thet;e IS J'>r~se:q~~Y. 
no indu~atiQU. tllat., m the ,fi~p.cmg of a 1nobtle lu~nie1 l~nders are 
qcrr~~tndizl.g a 30 pcJ; centun1 \lPWll]~Jp1cnt, .muc:h less a· '50 per ·centum 
down payment. 

A lender· exercising reasonable care iJ1 the ori~ilu~tiop and .s]tvici..hg 
ot'. V .A. guarante~d ·mobile home loans with the pl'e~nt 30 pe~· ccntun.1 
guaranty has greater. prof..eCtfon against loss thaa Oh COll"(rentional 
1~ with ~ow~Pfl(YA1ellt' of less than 30 per cent:um. Incre:ming .me 
g\mranty to 50 per ·ce:utnn~ could p~ve ~he effect o~ over p1:otectmg 
lenders so that some may lose the mcenhve to exerc1se dne care. tlms· 
1·esulting in the making of poqr loans with the increase in both the 
number and the size o£ claims the VA must pay, as a consequence. 

Since the beginning of the VA mobile home loan guaranty program, 
i~1 a,ppro;x:imatcly 60, percent of the cases \vhere t.he . VA .has paid a 
Claim, the .cln.im was for lesel. than the maximum. Thus, in only about 
40 percent. of the cases involving claims was the lender expo~d to any 
pos5ible loss. A review of mobile home loan claims processed in the past 
i2 months shows that in 'i5 percent of the cases the lenders had no 
loss whatsoever. Thus; it appears that us lenders ga..in experience mak
ing mobile home loans, their position jmproves without any increase 
in the pe~ntage of the VA guaranty. 

We have no 'Solid evidence to lead us to believe that incrensin~ the 
guaranty percentage would result in any appreciable increase in lender 
par~icipatiol" in the VA mobile home program. Reports on'in'dustry 
e-Xperience· in the last two years indicate that lender participation :i1i 
~omrentional mobile home financing has varied with the availability 
9f jnyestmenf. funds and the rise and fall of interest rates. 
, We estimate that enactment of S. 2529 would require total out.ln.ys 

during the remainder of fiscal year 1976 ( 6 months plus transition 
qu3rte~) .of $2,923,600. 1'his .. amount inclmles $26.100. for. geneptl 
ooerating- expenses, expend1tnr<'.s of $1.122.;">.0() from th~ J~nn 
G\ta,ranty Revolvina_ Fund, and $1;775,000 front the Direct' Loan 
Revolv,ing· Fu~1fl. This lfltt~r umount. wotild be. IT<'.9uped tnrm1gh''th~ 
T!Jpnymen.t 01: .sale of loa\lS. through the end of fiscal year l98t' ( includ· 
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:mg thc · tratl'~tion !l,t~arter) . this bill 'would. im·oh·e totnl tmdtn·S' of 
:$51.23!{,9'()()~ <'Oln'}'>riS<'d. 6f $251 ~600 for 'gen~ral d~ratin:,r expenses, 
~2V.017,300JI:om the Loan Gu~rant~y Revolving _Fund, and $21,V6!'),f'JOO 
i1~n the Direct' Loan H~volvmg Jq md. A detaded breakdown-of ·the 
est minted costs of S;· 2529 is attached. 

For the fo]'('g~ing reasons, the Veterans' Administration op1)oses 
enactment o:fsectJo.ns 3 and 5 of S . 2529 U:i1cl'clefm•s to the C01wress oit 
sections 2f 4 and 6 of S. 252!>. .~ · 

'\Ve are advised by the Office of ::\Ianaf!ement and Budget that there 
is .no object~~~: to t!1e presentation of this report f rom tlic standpoint 
o'f the AdmllltstratlOn s program. · 

Si'rtcerely, 
R w H .\UD L. RotrDEnt:s1I, 

Admini8tndor. 

5-YR COST EST! MAlES FOR S. 2529, 94TH CONGRESS 

Outhiys 

L01n Direct 

Fiscal year 

General ·guaranty l01n 
operatin& revolvin~ revoM::S 
expenses . fun fun · Total 

$17, 400 $861, 500 $1, 070, 600 $1, 948, 900 
8, 700 .261,000 705, OOJ 974,700 

31, 100 2, 623, 500 2, 800, 000 5, 460, eoo 
42, 700 4, 288, 800 3; 370,00C 7, 701, 500 
-45, 800 5, 452, 100 4, 115. 000 9, 612, 900 
49, 200 7, 436, 400 4, 635. 000 12, 120. 600 
so. 700 8, 094,000 5, 270,000 • 13, 414 •. 780 

- .....-----
Total.' ••• ~-.~ •.. ··'"-- ~ .................. , ••• ·• ,.251, 68Q . 29, 017, 300 21,965,000 51, 233, 900 

,........,.........,..,.._,.-.. . . 
T1~e· costs. ~f imp1emeutin~ section 2, which 'fottld exteild th~. benefit!'; 

o£ £<£npttY.3! t.o•Yehra.trs W_flO sen.-ed .bet\l~een .Tuly; i2{)>1947~ and .Tune 
2i, lPJJO, mtSe(l upon mi estimated 2155:000 fiewcy eligible \-e~rl\nS; 8.1~ 
nf>follows: · 

fisc31 yea~ 

Gitnerai' 
-uperatlrt 
expe~su 

Outllyr. 

LOari 
guaranty 
revolving 

fund 

Oirec:t 
loin 

revolvln&l 
. fun!l · .-otal 

t976(6.m ) . . .... ...... ....... , ........... ~ .... :.... ~~s',· .~oo· · o· $75;oao ~t58z .... 400 
T•ansilldn quarter,.... ... •• .• • • •• , .......... · , 0 5(1, 000· 1llO 

~~ ::::~:~::~:~~~~::~~:~~~j~t:jf~g_ ~~ 11 ~~: .mm 
T ofal . . •.••. , ••.••••• , •••••• : •••••••.••• , •• , •• ,..... _,....,, :,...2s"'""i;"&oG . .,..,__,.....,...'2\i(l...,.,.,..",......._ -=,::::-.,5:-r!llib'"'' :--<"__,.,!;...:41-7,:....' 41»""' 

I Parl';lcipatiQ:n: ra.tes ·us~a .to ~'der1ve tlie :above .tli'ble.-h~ye been esti'
.I.Uated .!Ja;;;~d QJl .our.experience witli Korean cqn:(ijc't ::v.eterans. Clai~ 
rates ~ind·amunnts, property a,cqu~sit~o.n, rate~. a.n<famimnts, nncfdi.rtct 
lo~n vol!1me and ltmonnts ha;ve be~i1 projected'baseCl on past expedeiice 
·\nth adJustments made for mflab on. 
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Section 3, which wowd il,lc;r~a.se the ma:Umum _direct loan to $3Q,~OO, 
or to $35,000 wh,~re cost levels require, would mvolve the followmg 
costs:· 

Fistal year 
J ,_ J ~ I • I . 

General 
operalillll 
expense 

Outlays
Direct loan 

nvolvina 
fund "Total 

1976(6mo) .•...•. •• ~ --~-~---·-········· · ······~~..,. •••.• ...,. 0 ~·~ ~~·&:l:l 
TriRSitlon Cllllrler • • ·· · ··- ·· · ·· · · · ···· -~-·-··--·->-··- - -.. ·····•-. 0 • 2 sso' 000 
mL::::~: ::::::::: :::::: : ··: ·:::: .. ::::· ··::.:.::::: ·:::::::: g H~~: ~ 3: 220: ooo 
1979. ···•··••··•·••••·••••··••••• · ••••••·•••· ••.... ·· · ••··•·· 0 3, 965,000 3, ~· ~ 
1980. ···· ······ ··· ······· · · · ········ ···· ····-· ······· · · ···· ··- 0 4, 485, 000 ~· 120' 000 
1981 ..... .. . . .. . . ... . ........... . ....... ·-~·•h··············· ·· · ·· ·-'----::0~~5-=, 1::20:-:, 000=:----:::-'-;:;:;;'-:;;;; 

Total ..... .. .. _____ ---------- --------··--------· ------ 0 21, 090, 000. 21, 090, 000 

Section 4, which merely ~hanges the place!l1ent of a_ definition of 
-elig-ibility for loan beneft~, mvoh·-es no costs I!l and of Itself . . 1': 

The costs of incrensinrr the rrnnranty on mobtle home loans to aO per 
..centum are as f()llows : 

b . b 

Fiscal rear 

Out~ys-loan 
General auaranty 

operating revo1,:1 expenses Total 

0 $861, 500 
0 261,000 
0 2, 613,000 
0 4, l47, coo 
0 5,390, 000 
0 •7,350,000 
0 8, 004,000 

0 28,726,500 

Section 6, w:bich is a technicn) amendment to ~rmit the eontinua
tion. of the Direet Loan RevoM:ng Fond; would:mvolve _no costs. 

In computing the above costs, operatmg ~xpense esh~a.tes were 
:made by breakingproi~ted wo:kloads do~vnmto work umts imd ~P.~ 
:plying experiencedf!osts to each Item. In this proc_ess, pro.IM:rty a~qmsi
"tion ma-intenMiee and selling costs were taken )nto consideratiOn as 
-wen' as the cost of claims, apprailsals and originations. . . 

Only cOsts werc,con!!ider~ ~ th~s process and any mcome ~rumg 
:from direct ·loans or other portfoho loans :produced from the sale of 
properties h~ not ~een included. 

• 
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[No. 64] 

COMMITTEE ON VETERANS' AFFAIRS, U.S. SENATE 

THE GENERAL CouNSEL oF THE TREAsttR:r, 
· ·waahingt01t, D.O., December 1,1975. 

Hon. VANCE HARTKE, 
Chairman, Committee on Veteram~ .Affai1'8, 
V.S. Senate, WMhington, D;O. 

DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN : The Department is concerned a~ut the 
possible adverse consequences of enactment of ~· 2159, "To mci'ease 
the availability_ of guaranteed ho!lle loan fi~tanci~ for veterans and 
to increase the mcome of the N at10nal Service Life Insurance Fund, 
and :for other purposes," which is beiJ?-g considered by your committee. 
.T~e bill w~uld v.rovide for th,e m':estment o£ the assets o:f the 

N atwnal Service Life Insurance F und m VA guaranteed mortgag~s. 
To finance the proposed ·hivestment activities, it would est~~:blish a 
National Service .Life Insurance Investment Fund, to which the 
Secretary of the Tt:easury would be required to transf~r from t~e 
National Service Life Insurance Fund such amounts, up to $5 bil
lion, as the Administrator of. Veterans' Affairs may request. The In
vestment Fund would pay mterest to the Insurance Fund at the 
average rate on loans purchased by the Administrator less 1 percent, 
but not less than the average return on the other invested portion of 
the Insurance Fund. The Administrator would also be authorized to 
utilize the Investment Fund to purchase loans from the direct loan 
revolving fund; to sell and guarantee any loans held in the Invest
ment . Fund; to sell participation certificates in mortgages held by 
the fund; and to utilize available funds in the loan guarantee and 
direct loan revolvi.n~ funds to cover deficiencies in the Investment 
Fund: 

The proposed :mortgage purchase program could increase :Federal 
otitlays by up to $5 billion through the period ending on June 30, 
1900. Increased Treasury borrowings in the market would be neces
sary to finance the program. The increased Treasury borrowing would 
add to inflationary pressures. . 
· Under existing major Federal credit programs in the housing area, 
the Government assumes the loan risk but private lenders originate, 
provide the capital, and service the loans. Secondary market support 
Is available from the Federal National Mortgage Association. It af,
pears that the proposed VA mortgage purchase program would large y 
duplicate the activities of F}.j"'}.fA. It is not clear what advantage the 
proposal would have over continued reliance on existing private 
market _arrangements, apart from any subsidy to veterans which may 
be provided under the proposal. The Department has no knowledge of 
any need or justification for sUJbsidies. 

(1) 
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The pro~d changes in the investment ?f the National Service 
Life llliurance Fund would const!tute a ma1or c~ange .from present 
Federal trust fund policy. The !Pa)Or trus.t funds, mclu~mg the NSLI 
Fund, are now largely invested m speCial .Treasury lSSu~s at !ates 
~vhich 9;pproximate c.urrent.'JJ:easury. porrowmg rates. The mvestment 
m speCial Treasury Issues IS advantageous because of the s~fety and 
l~nd4iY wltit<h .it provides the funds. Th~ I?e:partm~n.t believes that 
the loss to the NSLl.Fund in safety and hqu,IditY which would :esult 
from it.£~ investnle~t in other than Tre~~:Y Issu~s llS proposed. m the 
hill would ~<;>t, be justified by the possibility of mcreased earnmgs. 

The proposed use ?.f the NSLI Fund to purcha~ YA guaranteed 
loans raises the O'enerai question' of the extent to which trust fupds 
should be used tg l>ltpport parti~ul~tr credit market sectors. The P:o
~)(lSal .co\lld also lead to a C?Jlftis~on of the costs an4 benefits o~ the ~tfe 
msuriince and hoHsipg aS81stanc~ programs. MorE'pver, there IS a lack 
of coincidence .hetw~en the beneficia:ries of the NSLI Fund and the 
benefici'arie$ of the J?;roposed mortgage purchase program. . 
.In view of .t'I].~ foregomg; ,the :Pepartment is st.roh~ly opp~sed to the 

b1ll. If Qq~rf~ -sbou],d deter~i.n~ that aJ?. .e~pa.ns1on i:n. d1tect Fed
~rnl:Je:n,dmg un4~r .tbe VA housu;rg prp~am IS ~eeped, the !>e;pf~:rlii?-ent 
i·ecommehds ~hat. 1t be fin~nc~d through t'he regular 'lJ.pproprfa.twns 

~·~~~sPe.()a~tinent .has bee~ ~dyised 'b;y tl1e O~ce,of 1\lan~tgernen~ and 
:t;ltjlg~t that tM~ 1s no o_b]eCtiOn to the subnnsaion of this r~port to 
you!·, Committee ahd that enactm!lnt of S. 2159 would i1ot be in accord 
'with the program o:f the President. 

· SJrtcer~ly yours1 
RICHARD R. ALBRECHT, 

General 0 ounttel . 

• 
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[No. 65] · 

CQ:MlriiTTEE ON VETERANS' AFF4IRS, U.S. SENATE 

ExECUTIVE OFFicE OF THE PBEsmENT, 
OFFICE OF MAN.AOEHENT AND BuooE'I', 

W aahington, D.O., DecemberS, 1916. 
Hon. VANCE ILurru, · 
Ohai1"1'M/f/,, Committee on Veterans' Affairl, 
U.S. Senate, W aahington, D.O. 

DEAR MR. C~N: This is in response to your ~uest of July 31, 
1975 for the views of this Office on S. 2159, & bill "To increase the 
availability of guaranteed home loan financing for \Teterans and to 
increase the income of the National Service Life Insurance. Fund, and 
for other purposes." 

In their reports to your Committee on S. 2159·, the Vetera.ns' Ad
ministration: and Departme!lt of the :rreasury e:s:pl~ ~ ~et~il thei:L· 
reasons for strongly op·posmg 'the bill. We concur m the v1ews ex
pressed by tho:se. ageooies· ana, ac®rdingly, r;ecommend ~ainst the 
enadtment. of S. 2159. Ehactment of S~ 2159 would not be, m accord 
with the program of th~ President. · 

Sincerely. 
J AllES M:. FREY, . 

A~ai8tant Director /01' 
· Legii/4tive Reference. 
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COMMITTEE ON aANKING, HOUSING AND UR•AH ,.,-yA~J~e 

WASHINGTON, O.C, 20510 

DeceMber 5, 1975 

la4 Russell senate Office Building 
Washington, D. C. 205J,.O 

:Dear Senator Hartke: 

We, the Ulll.dersigned; &18ent to ·the Veterans' Affairs C~ttee 
considerins the FHA section ot Senator Cranston's U•ury Ce1lins 
Amendment to the Veterans' Housing Bill, S. 2529. 

It is our Ulldel'standing that this amendment only affects C&l1-
1o:rnia-, thentore, we aeree not to raise a. jurisdict:l.onal 
question on s. 2529 if this bill comes to the floor of the 
Senate. 

t 

t7,~Sffl \ I J I( I/ l 
Chairman, Banking, Housing and UrbUI ¥a1ra ~ 

c.. 

~ 
Minority Member, Banking, Housing and 

• / Urban Affairs 
. . I f X . 

---~ lth (.._( :,u,._'-1...1( Q ''<. ~., 
Cb&i'I'Mil,jHouing Subcommittee 

Ranking Minority Member, Housing Subcommittee 

CHANGitS IN' Ens1'ING L,\ w MADE BY S. 2529, AS REPORTED 

In accordaii~e with 5nbaection 4 of Rule XXIX of the Standing 
Rules of the Senate, ~hangeS' in existing law made by the · bill,. as 
reported, are shown as- follmvs (existing ~aw ~ro~.-tepo ?e OIJ?-it~d 
is enclosed in black brttck~ts, new matter 1s prutted m 1t&hc, ext3tmg 
law in whieh no dlange is proposed is shown in roman) : . 

TITLE 38-UNITED STATES CODE 

* • * * * • 
PART II-GENERAL BENEFITS 

* • * * * • 
CHAPTER 37-HOME, CONDOMINIUM, AND MOBILE 

HOME LOANS 

BUBCHAPTU 1--GJ:N.&:li.AL 

1801. Deflnltions. 
1802. Baste entitlement. 
1803. Bolile pronatorie relating to loan guaranty. 
1804. "Restzicl!lons on loans. 
18011. Warranties. 
1806. Escrow of ~postts and downpaymertts. 
18~1. s~ at~ Jwlif ss; 19..f1, O'JII.d 1nior to .lane 21, 19'50. 

* • • • * 
Sub~hapter !-General 

§ 1801. Defini,tions . . 

• 

(a) ·yo.r the purpo~s of this ·~haftttt'"_..!.. 
(1) The te.rm "World Wat: II"': ' ~1 !)ieans the.perio<l begi~ning on 

Septem\let 1e, l94(Y, .and en.di:rtg <?U Jiliy ~!S~ .. !?~T, ~ (B ) mcludes, 
in theca~ of any v~~111n who enl~sted. 01' te«mosted:m a Regular ~om
ponent of the Arrn~d Fore~ after' October 6', 1~!5; a.nd before Octo
oo'r 7l19"46', the period of.the Jirst ·such enlistment or reenlistment. 

(2 J The term "'v(lteran" includes the twidow] 'a,u1'1J'Vvin.Jt ~porrse of 
any veteran. 0J1clu~.ing a p~ts;oft wlio died'. in the !.Wti\t~ :tttilttn.ry, na:1tii, 
or air ~.rviOO) wh6 ditld. from ·a .ssrviM~~rltttlected drs~bility1 but only 
if such [ widow] sitrvimn.g spouse is not elfgible for beh~fltil under this 
ch.~tpter on· the boois ,f!t.IJlsr)t~ B'D_fl'lfBl;'~ own,. \totive 41J.,ty. The ltctive 
.duty of [her ·husliaRd] the ipot.,se shall be deerpeq to have been active 
.dtity \ly sueh [widow] .·1u '·h·i.ng spf)IU8e for the purposes of. this 
clulpter. 

(33) 
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(3) The term "veteran" also includes, for purposes of home loans, 
the [wife] spouse of any member of the Armed Forces serving on 
active duty who is Jiste~, pu~uant to section 556 of title 37, United 
States Code, and regulatiOns Issued thereunder, by the Secretary con
cerned· in one or more of t~e following cat,ego?~ an_d has )>~n so listed 
fora t~t.a~ o.f more than nmety ~ays: (A) nnssmg m ~ct10n; (D) cap
~u~:1n. ~m~ of duty by a hostll~ f@roo, or (C) .fo.rcJ9ly detained_or 
mterntld m lme of du~ by a foreJ.gn government or power. Th.e a.ctiVe 
duty of [her husband) the spfYUU wall be deemed to have been ACtive 
duty ~ such· [wife] spouse for the pl.lrposes (){•.this ~hapter. The 
loan eligibility: M such [wife] spouse under t}Wp ~~rapb, shall be 
limited to one loan guaranteed or made for the acquisition of a home, 
and entitlement to s~ch loan sb.a'\1 terminate automa,tically ,.if not used, 
upon receipt by such [wife] sp0118e of official notice that [hf'r hus
band] the spO'jt8e is no longer listed in one of the categories specified 
in the first sentence of this paragraph. 

(b) Benefits shall not be a1iorded under thi!i QhiLp~r to any individ
ual on accomit: of ~M'Vtce as a CC>tnfn'issiorted officer' of the Coast and 
Geoqetic Sul0'py, . or of the Regular or Reserve Corps of the Public 
Health SerVIce, unless such serviCe would have qualified such indi
viduaJ. f~.Jle~IJ und~ titla lll of the S~tvi<;emen's Roo-ll"nstment 
Act 6f 1944. ...~v ..., · 

§ 1802. Basic entitlement 
(a) Each veteran wh& ~d on raetive duty at any time during 

World War II or the Korean conflict and whose total &~ry~~ w.as for 
ninet~ days or more, or who ~as discharged ~.r r~~ fp!)m'.~.period 
of active duty, any part of wh:roh~11rreddurmg World War UtOdhe 
Korean conflict, for a service-connected disability,' shall be ~gible 
for the benefits of this chapter. Ellt.itlement derived frorri Se_rvice (iul'
ing the Korean conflict · (.1) .shall <:anool any unused .entitlement de
rived from service during World War II, and (2) shall be reduced 
by tlie amount by which entitlement from service during World War 
II, has been used to obtain a_ ~i~t, guaranteed, or insured loan-

( A) on real propei'ty which tbe veteran owns at the time of 
application; or 

(B) as to which the Administrator has incll+.red actual liability 
or. loss, u!l~. in the ev.e;nt of,lC?Ss or the incurt>e~ce 9:nd .Rayment 
of such bab1).ity by the ..A:-dmmiStrator the tesult~g; ).lldebtedness 
o;t; the vetera!l to the Umted States has been p!lid m. full. 

(p) ;ln compyting the aggregate am01m~ of guaranty or insurance. 
enhtleJD.ellti avrulable to a veteriUl under this chapter, the Adri;linistra
tor may -~x~ude the amount of guaranty or insurance entitlement used 
fot: ,any guarau~~ insured,.or airect loan, if-

' (l) the: ,p_r9perty which secured the loan has been disposed of 
PY the veteran or has been destroyed by fire or other natural 
hazard; and 
. X2) the loa.n has been repaid in full, or the Administrator has 
been released from liability as to the loan. or if the Administrator 
has suffered a loss on sucli loan, the loss has bee:rt'paid in full· or 

(3) a~ immediate veteran-transferee has agreed to assum~ 'tne 
outstandmg balance on the loan and consented to the use of [his] 

• 
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t~/l)e.terr;rl.-~1',a.rtS/eree's entitlement, to the extent t~~t the.e~~itle
nient ·of the· veteran-transfert>t''had OOen used originally, IIi place 
of the veteran-transferor'.s for the guaranteed, insured, or direct 
loan, and the ~etera.n-transferee otherwise meets the ~i~ntellt~ 
of this hha.pter. ' 

The Administrator may, in any case involving circumst.ance, _[he] 
the Admin,istrator deems appropriate, waive one or more of the condi-
tions prescribed in clauses (1) .and (2) above. . . 

'(c ~ ·An honorable discharge shail be deemed to . _be a <:ertifieate of 
eligibilitY, to apply fot a guaranteed loa~. Any v~teran who does notr 
have a disch&T~ oortili.eate, 'ol' who received a discharge othAr than 
~ooorable, may:applyto the. Administrator for a ce.rtmt~ :?f .e.ligi'Pil
Ity. Upon ma,kmg ·a loan guaranteed or msured under thiS chapter, 
the lender shall forthwith t ransmit to .the Administ'r&tor a, report 
theroon iri such detail as the Administrator may, -from .time to .tiJne, 
prescribed. Whore the loan is .pra.nteed., the Administrator.:sbnll 
provids the lender with a loan guaxanty certificate or oth~.r evidenoo 
of the {lla~anty. [He] T_h~ ~~inis~rator shall also endol"Se; on the 
vetartlrt s ·thscho.rge, or ebgtbility .certiticate1 t~e .amount a~d t;rpe ~f 
guarnn~ UMd, ·and the amount, 1f runy, remammg. Nothmg.ln. thiS 
cha~t shall . p'tflelude the assignment of any guaranteed loan or the 
security therefor. . 

(d) Ld~ns will be automatically. guananteed·nnde:r this chapter on1y' 
i:C made ( 1), by MIJ' Federal land bank, national bank, Sta~ ·bank, pri
vate h!lnk; building and loan aS8QCiation1 insurance compa:ny; .credit 
nnio~~ or mo_rtgage and loan compaJ1y,:that is subj~ot to examination 
and supervision by an agency of the UllltedStates orof.any.St~,. (2) 
by any State, or (3) by any lender'·approved by the Administrator 
pftrsuant to standards established by [him] the .Allministratvr. Any 
loan proposed to be .made to a veteran pursll.aiit to this chaptar by 
any lender not of a class specified in the preceding sentence may be 
gu!Lr~.nteed, by the A~inis~rator if [heJ.tht Ad!mi"}ist1'f!ior finds that 
It IS In accord othef'WlSe with the proVISIOns of this chApter. 

(e) The Administrator may at any time upon thirty days' notice 
reqmre loans to be made by any lender or class of lenders to .be sub
mitted to [him] the .Administrato'l' for prior approval. No guaranty 
or. insurance liability sh~~;ll exist ~th. respect to any such loan unless 
evidence o~ guaranty or msurance IS Issued by the Administrator. 

(f) Any}oan at least 20 per centum of which is gtiaranteed nnder 
this chapter m!Ly .be made by any national bank or Federal savings 
and loan association, or by any bank~ trust company, building and 
loa~?- asso~iation, ~r it?-surance comp.any, organized or authorized to do 
bus1~ess m . the DIStnct ?f .Col.umbia. Any s~c~ loan may be so made 
without re~ard to the limitations and restnctlons of any other law 
relating to-

(1) ratio of amount of loan to the value of the pro~rty; 
(2') maturity of loan ; 
( 3) re.qu~remen~ for mortgage or other security ; 
(4) dtgmty of·hen; or · 
( 5) perc~ntage of assets which may be invested in tea:l ·estate 

loans. · 
. (g) A v~teran's entitlement .und~ this chapter shall not be t"educed 

by' any entitlement used by [his Wife] ·the "8etetcm'8 8pOWJ~ which: was 



b.ased upon the pr.ovjsio.p$ of l_)Aragr.apll (3) of section 1801(a) ofthis 
btl~. . 
§ 1803. Basic provisions relating to loan guaranty 
. ( ~ ( 1) Any lo11;n to a World War II or Korean oonfiict ,.atteran, 
1~ d<le fo_r any. (jf ~· f>U'1'p0Se8, a!fd 'in oomplianee with the. ~rovir 
sl~ specified m thl8 chapter IS autornQ:ticwl:ly guaranteed by the 
pnited Sta~es in an amount lb.Ot more than 60 per .centum of the loan 
rf .the. loan IS made for any of the purposes specified in section 18!10 of 
this title. 

( 2) ~y unused e'ntitlement of World "\<Y ar II or Korean conflict v.et-' 
erans whtch expired under provisions of law in eft'ect prior. to the date 
of enactment of the Veterans' Hotl$ing Act of 197{) is hereby ,restored 
and shall not e:xpire until usoed. 

(b) '!he .liability -?f the United States under any gtuu·anty, within 
the hmitatloni o~ this chapter, shall decrease or increase pro rata with 
anY. de~rea.se or mctease of the amount of the unpaid portion of the 
obligation. 

(c) (1) Loans guaranteed or insured under this chapttlr .shall be 
pay~ble up~ such ~rms and ccmditions as may be 1'g:t"e.ed upon by the 
~dttMS tbenito; ~bJact to the prtWiBio:ns of this dle.~r and regula
tions .of the Adm.mistrator issued pursuant to this ch~pter, and shall 
b_~ar mte~t not tn excess of suoh rote as the Administrstol' may itrom 
hme to h~ find the loon: market ~nds, e!u~pt that m e6tablishipg 
~he mte of mterest that shall be appl,i0able to such klans, the Admin
Ist.rM.or shall consu~t with the ~~etary of HOUBing and Urban 
Development regarding the rate of mterest the Secretary oonsiders 
necessary to meet the mortgage mal'ket for home loans insured ~~r 
section 208 (~) of the X a.tiooal Ho~sing A,et, .and, to the m~imum 
extent. pni.ctieable,. carry out a. ooordinated polmy on interest rates on 
~oans ~sund "n~r· such sectif>n 203fb} and on lottus guan~d or 
mshrea 'llnder tlus ~MpteJO. 

~2) The .,,Visians of the Servw~en.'s Rea.d~lfiltrwmt Acto£ 1.9# 
wliioh were I:n ~ffect befotl(l 4.\)fil ~' lW>~, with F~PfiJt to the int.er~t 
e~al!ge•W~ on louns n~d.ll ~\· {l4MUnt~l wtdel" limch ;\.~ ~1}, nnt~ 
vit~:mg thfo \lfqVIftl9~ of paragrl;lph ( l) of this lll~tiQJ;l., 
eontmu~-io ~ appli~lElt"Mc · .. 

(A:) ·to l\ny·lou m~u:le or ~arlln~4 b@.f<>re A.P~ill~ 1958; JJ.nd 
(B) t() ~ny 1~~11, w~h ,reape<ft t.o.w.hwh a .commitment to gnr

uutrr wtts·~~rool. llltQ rRJ\ the A,dlp.II)lf!t~tor b~fore Apcil.l, 19!>8. 
(3) This stctif)n !'ihlUl not b~ cMstrued to p:rol\ibit a veteran :fllQm 

payint to a lender any l'fl~SOJ'l:&.b~ discount ;required by such lender, 
When the pr~ from the lo;an are to be us~d: 

(:A) ~:~finance indebtedness p~arsua.nt to section 1810(a,).(~); 
(B) to repair, alter, or improve a farm residence or other dwell

ing ))Jltfl\lft.:Jl.t to e~tian 18l0 (II-') ~11:) ; 
(C) to construct!!' dwelling or fat:lll residence on land f!.lready 

owned or t;o. ,~ ~mred by. the veteran except where the land is 
directly or indirectly acquired from a builder or developer who 
has contracted to construct .such dwelling for the veterap.; or 

(D} .to purchase a ~welhng from a class of sellers which the 
AdJninw~i:o:r determ1nes are lellaJly precluded under all cir
~lllllflt:ances .fro~ paying such a. discount if the best interest o£ 
the veteran would be so served. 
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(d) ( 1) 'fl?.e h1aturity of any loan shall not be more than .thirty 
years and thmy~two days. .. 

(2) :An,. loan for a tetm of more than five years shall be am,ortized 
in accordance with established proc~ur~. . 

(3) Aoy mal estate lOfln (other than for repairs, alteration~ · or 
improvelllQnts) shall be secured by a first lien on the realty. In derer
mining whether a loan for the purchase or construction of a home is 
so seeUI-ed, the Administrator may dine~ar{j. a superio.- lien created 
by a duly recorded COY€nant running w1th the realty in favor of a 
priva~ entity to secure an obligatio:n to su.ch f}ntity for the home
own~~s share of the costs o£ the roa.nagement, operation., or main~
nance of pro~rty, ftefv:\ces or programs within and for the: benefit of 
the development o1· cc,un~nunity ,in which the veteran's re~lty is lQCated, 
ii (he] tlw Attrnin.iftroai.()r .:W.ermines that the interest$ {)f the veteran 
~,.row«tt e.nd of the Goverfl.ment will not be PJl1judjced by the open~~ 
t1on of such cov~nan~. In res~t. to any such superior lien to be 
cr.eated. aft~r the eff~IVe date of this •m~ndment, the Adminiatr.ator's 
detel'lnlllatiOn must have been made pl'lOl' to the r~cordation of the 
co\\enant. 
§ 1804. Restrictions on loans 

(a) No loan for the purehase or c.onstruction ?f residential prop~ 
~rty shall be financed through the assistance of th1s thapter'unless the 
prope~y ~eets or exceeds mih~um reqtti.reme~ts for plaJ¥ling, 90n
structH>n1 a~d gepera~ acceptability prescrtbed by the Ad:ri:unistrator· 
ho:vever_, this subsection shaJl not apply to a loan for the purchase of 
residentlal property on whtch construCtion is 1u1ly comp~ted more 
th~n one ye!l'r before s31ch loan is made. · 
. ~b). SubJect to ~9t1?~ an~ OJ,lporturl.it,y for a hea~i.ng, the ~dminis

f:i!at6'r may refu!)e t6 npp:ta1.se l).ny.dwellmg or .housmg project own.ed, 
spon.sored, or to be bonstrlicted by any person identified with hpusipO' 
pr~v~QU~~y sold to veterllJ~S. under ~his chapter a~ t.o which substtm~u1-! 
de~<,:n.ene(l~ .. haye ~e(;)~ 4lsc!>'V'e~d, 9r as .to which there has been a 
fa1lure or mdtqtt,ted .ril~t~il~ty to disc.h~rge c,ont;.actual liabilities to 
ve~t:a~~..z . or as to w-h1.ch lt ~s .ascertained tbat the type of contract of 
saf~ Ol' tn.e m~th6d~t or ptacticJ~S ptlrSUeQ :in relation to the madre fin 0' 

of such properties were unfair ot undul'y ·prejudicial to veterjui pu;, 
cha.ser~~.The .A9;ministr.ator I.Il~Y also refuse tn ap~:r;aise any dwe}ling 
or po.usmg .. prp1eot QW'l).eg, spopso\'e.d, or to he. constructed ~v a;q.y 
p~r~on .refusEtd tbe 'behefi~s of partici~tion under the Nationalliou~
m~ Act pul1SUitl1t 'to a determination o£ the S~ere~cy o£ ItousiriO' and 
tJ;rb,an Dev~lop~e;nt. . · o 

r LC) N' o loan for the j?l}.rcha.se or construction of residential property 
shUll ' be fina9ced through . the assistance of this chapter unless the 
v~tru:@ apphcant, at .the time that [he] the veteran applies for the 
lqftfl, and al~o .at t~ hm.e that t~e loan is closed, certifies m · such form 
as .the Admm.1stntor may reqmre, that ·[he] the veteran intends to 
oc~upy t4e P.ropert:r:, as [his] the veteran'a home. No loan for there
J)a.lf, ~lt;Qrp.twn, Qr ImP,ro. vement of resid.e1_1tial pr.o~rty shall be fi
nanced through ~he asSistance. o:f the provlSlOil$ of this cha.p~r unless 
the veteran 9-pphc~4 at the tmu~ that [he] the 1Jeteran e.ppl~ tQ the 
lender for the loan, and also at the time that the Joan is closed csrtifies 
in such form as may be required by the Administrator, that'[he] t~ 
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veteran occupies the property. as [his] the veteran's home. N otwith
st~ndin~fthe foregoihg proVisio:nB -of this subsection, .in the case of a 
lpan automatically guaran~eed under this ch~pter; the veteran shall 
be tequired to make·the ~ertification only at ~he time the loan is closed. 
Fo~ . t_he . purposes of this chapter the reqmrernenb that the v~teran 
rec1pient· of a guaranteed or dtrect home loan must occupy or mtend 
to ~eupy the property as [his] the 'IJeteroo'B home means that t he 
v'etet'an as of the date of [his] the ifJettwan~s certification actually lives 
!rt the property perso~ally as [his] the vete1'oo~8 ~idence or ~tu~lly 
mtends upon completion of the loan and aequ!Sition of the dwelhng 
unit to move into the propert:r_pel'90nally within a reasonable t ime 
and to utilize such property as [his] the veteroo'a residence. Ndtwith
standin~ the.foregoing requirements ~f thig subsection, the J)~o':isions 
:ior certifie.at1on by the veteran at the time [he] the veteroo apphes for 
the loan and at the time the loan is closed shall be considered to be 
satisfied i£ the Administrator finds that' (1) 'in the case of a loan for 
repair, alteration, or improvem~t the vetera-n in fact did occupy the 
prop~rily at such times, or (2) in the case of a loan for ct>nst~ction 
or pu:rchase the veteran intended to occupy the property as (Ins] the 
veterQ/f/,'8 home at such times and [he] t'M veteratn did in fact so oc
cupy it when, or within a reasonable time a:fier, the loan was closed. 
! ( 4! ~ubjeet to noti~ a.nd oppc;)lt.unitur ~JilP a hea~i:ng, wh.en~ver the 

..1;'-drrillllstra.tor finds Wlth respect to gua:ran~d or msured loons that 
~ny lende,r or holder has failed to JDaintain adeqU.ate loan accounting 
r.¢cor<Js,. or to demQnstrate proper abillty to. service loans adequately 
or. to exercise prcmer credit jud~~nt or has w~ll~ully or n~gligently 
engag~ m p~.actl~ otherwlse deti:lmental to the mterest of veterans 
or of ~he Government, [he] the Adminiatrator may refu8e. either tem
porarily or permanently to ~arantee or insure any loans made by 
~uch lender or holder an~ may bar such l~nder or holder from.~cqu~r
m~ Joans guaranteed or msured under this chapter ; howevel!', the A:d
mmistrator shall not refuse to pay a guaranty or insurance claim on 
loans theretofore entered into in good faith ·between a veteran arid snell 
lender~ The Administrator may also refuse either temporarily or per
manently t.o guarantee or insure any loans made by a lender or holder 
refused the benefits of participation under the National Housing Act 
pursuant to a determination of the Sec,reU,.ry of Housing and Urban 
Development. 

(e) No loi!n for the purchase or construdion of new :residential prop
erty (other than _property served by a water and sewerage system 
approved by the Secretary of Housing and Urban Development pur
suant to title X of the National Housing Act) shall be financed 
through the assistance of this chapter, except pursuant to a commit 
ment made prior to the date of the enMtment of the Housing and 
Urban Development Act of 1965, if such property is not served by a 
public or adequate community water and sewerage system and is 
located in an area where the app:topriate local officials certify that 
the establishment of such systems is economically feasible. For pur
poses of this subseetio!l, the economic feasibility of establishing public 
or adequate comm:unity water and sewerage systems shall be . deter
mined without regard to whether such establishment is authoriZed by 
htw ?r is ~nbject to ~~:pprdval by one or more local goverrunents or 
pttbhc bodies. 
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§ 18o5. Warranties 
ea) The Administrator shall r!fquire that _in ccmnection 'Y'itl_l any 

property upon which there is Jocate~ a dwelbng d~~~ed pnnCipally 
for not m ore than a four-fam1ly re&?-~n~e and ;wlvch 1B .approveQ. for 
gua.rant.t 10r insurance befor& the begmnmg of ~op~t\'}lcxiOn, the. seller 
or bU:ild~r~ and such oth~r person as :may b~ reqmred by the Ad
minis~nttbli· to beeome warrantor, ·shall ·deliver to the .purcha!?~r C/r 
Q~f ~ J}Ueb; w opert_y a ~l\fl'11>:nty that the dw~Wng is CO?-!'Jtft\C~ed 
in substant~l.c~fpr.mlty with tbe pla.ns and sp~c·Ipcatlon~ . (~ncludl.~g 
any a.ro.~dments rthereof, or cbnges. and varmt10ns therelU, wh1~h 
havB :~-~pproy.ea in wr.itmg, by ~h~ Admini~trato!) o n, which the 
Admill~tratQr, based [his] the..A,~'I/flil~~r(ltor'~ v~lu~t10n of the dwell
hlg~ ,l',h~ ; fA,dministrato:r ~p. .deliver t? the. b;u~l~er, selleb_ or oth~l' 
warrantor [hisl the Adm~fl<¥J.tra,4ar's w.ntten appr~v~J(wJ;nc.n shall b.e 
concl\li4x" ~vidence of such a..pproyal) of.any am~ndment of,, ?r.~hart~e 
or va&tibn in; such plans and ·spedfloahons- which the Adunms~~o.r 
deeri:uft o =be a· substantial amendment'them;fj or .Change '6r vanat10n 
t-!t.erein, and shall file a COJ?Y of such '.wllitten approv~ with such plans 
and 'll~ltmation!l· Such warranty shall apply only·w1th respect to such 
insta~ of substantial ·nonO.Onfonnity to such approv~ plans a?ld 
sp,ecificati~ns ( i~<?luding any amen?ment;s the~~f, or chang~s or :'arif!-
tiOns·thtl~tn wb,1oh have been ap}n-.owed m wmtlng, as provided m this 
section by the Administmro:t) as. to. which the pu~chaser or home 
owner has given written notice .to the waru·antor wlthm one year from 
the. date of conveyance of title to, or initial occupancy ?~'the dwelling, 
whichever first occurs. ·Su.eh ww810.bJ' shall, be m additiOn to, and not 
in derogation of, all other rights anci privileges which such purchaser 
or owner may have undet+ any ()ther law or instrument. The proVisi6ns 
of this.sectionshaJl a.pply tP any &~.cb 'pl'operty coverM, by a JPortgage 
insnred1 or .guaranteed by the, Adroinista:Mor on and af~r October 1, 
1954, unless such mortgage is insured or ~!RJl.t~ pursww.t t o a com
mitment· ·therefo!" ntade before October 1, .~.95~ . , · , 

(b) The AdministratQ.r shall permj~ copies of .th~lans and s:pecifi
eation& ~includin.u wr~tt.M Q.pprovals of any ameiJ.dinepW! ~hereof, or 
chan~ or ·:v.apations ~rein, as provided m th.is, ~ct;iqn.) for dwell
ings m connection with which warranties are required by subsection 
(a)- of .tbjs· section to be made available -in . th~1r appropriate local 
offices· iol' inspection or for conyhm by BJ;ty purch&eer, .~9JUeowner, 
or warrantor . during such hours or ~riods of time as the Adminis
trator Jllay .determine to be reasola.able. . 
§ 1806. Escrow of deposits and downpayments 
r (,a) .# Y dep_osit or downpayment made by an eligible veteran in 
c~rtJlM~lon with th~ purc~ase c;>f proposed c;>r newl~ construct~d and 
previ?l!sJy u~occupi~d residential. prope:rty m a proJect on :wh1ch ~he 
Admm1Strator has Issued a Certificate of Reasonable Valu,e, which 
Pl).rcl).as~ is to ~~. financed. with a loan guaranteed, .insured, 'ot;. made 
under the prov1s1ons of this chapter, shall be qeposited forthwith by 
the s~ll~r, or the agent of the sell~r, receiving S';!Ch depoSit Or pay
ment, 'hi a trust account to safeguard such depostt or paymerit from 
t he rCtaim!> .o.f c~~ito~ of tR-e seller. The failllte of t®. sell~ or £his] 
the se~W1"11 ~gent t ('j cFeate such trust account .ttnd to mtunt.am untTI the 
dtlposU' or tn(ynient lias been disbursed for the benefit of the' veterlui 
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purchaser at settleme_nt or, if the tr~saction does not m~wria)ize, is 
otherwise deposed _of rn acco.rdance w~th t~e t~rms of the ?Ontract, ~ay 
constitute an unfalr marketmg practice wtthm the meamng of section 
1804(b) of this chapter. . 

(b) :tf an eligible veteran contrac~s _for the cons~ructlon of a _prop
erty in a project on which the Admimstrator has tssued a Certtlicate 
of ReaBOnable Value and such construction is to be financed with the 
assistance of a construction loan to be guaranteed, i_nsured; or ma~e 
under the provi~ions of this ~hapter, it may J;le constde:ed an unfa~r 
marketing practiCe under sect10n 1804 (b) of this chapter tf any deposit 
or downpayment of the veteran is not maintained in a special trust 
account by the recipient until it is either (1) applied on behalf of 
the veteran to the cost of the land or to the cost of construetion or 
(2), if the transaction does not materialize, is otherwise disposed of 
in accordance with the terms of the contract. 
§ 1807. Service after July 25, 1947, and prior to June 27,1950 

Ea,(Jh vete'IVm whose O'llly oeti1J~ duty service~ after ~'Uly ~6, 
1947, and 'J)'t'Uw to Ju/ne 27,1960 and w~ 

(1) se'I'Ved for a period of more than 180 days afUi watJ dis
cAarged 01' 1'ekased thtrBfrom wuier conditions other than dis
ho'fwrabk ; or 

(~) se-M>ed for a pe1'iod of kss than 180 daya a'ltd was di8-
charged f1Jt1 a servictNJetliN?Jeted dli&ulJility; 

shall' 'be eligiiJl-ejor bene'jih of this tJlurptev-. 

Subchapter 11-Loans 

§ 1810~ Purchase or construction of homes 
(a) A.n"y· loan to a "Veteran, if made pursuant to the :provisions of 

this ~hltpter, is automaticarlly gu~ranteed if such loan 18 for one or 
more of the follow-ing purposes: . 

(1) To pur~;~hase or construct a dwelling to be owned and 
oect'!f!ied by (him] the veter't11n as a. home. . . 
· ('2' To purchase a farm on whtch there IS a farm residence to 
be owned and occupied by [him] the veteran as [his] the 'IJUeran's 
home. 

({3) TTo const~uct o!lland o~ed by [him] the 'IJete_ran a farm 
restd'ence to be occupted by [him] the veleran as [hts] the vet• 
ercm'~t home. 

(4) To repair, alter, or improve a farm residence or other 
dwelling owned by [him] the 'IJeteran and oceupied by [him] the 
veteran as [his] the veteran's home. 

( 5) To refinance f'xistinp: mortgage loans or other liens which 
are secured of record .on a dwelling or farm residence owned and 
occupied by [him] the veteran as [his] the veteran's home. 

.'(6) To purchase a one-family residential unit in a new con
dominium housing development. or project. or in a structure built 
and sold as a condominium, provided such development, project or 
structure is approved by the Administrator under such criteria as 
(he] the Administrator shall prescribe. 

If there is an indebtedness which is secured by a lien against land 
owned by the veteran, the proceeds of a loan guaranteed under this 

• 
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section or made under section 1811 of this title for cimstruotlon of a 
dwelli!ig or farm residence on such land may be used a~ to liquidate 
such lien, but only if the reasonable value of the land IS equal to or 
greater than the amount of the lien. 

(b) No loan may be guaranteed under this section or made under 
section 1811 of this title unless-

{ 1) the pro~ds of such loan will be used to pa,y for the prop
ettY- furchased, constructed, or improved; 

(2 the co~temJ?lated terms of payment require({ in ~ny nlOrt
gage to be gtven m part payment {)f the purcha.se prroe or the 
construction cbSt ·bear a proper relation to the veterans' present 
and anticipated income and expenses; 

( 3) the veteran is a satisfactory credit risk; 
( 4) the nature and condition of the property is such as to be 

suitable for dwelling purposes; 
( 5) the l~n to be paid by the veteran for such property or for 

the cost of oonstructton, repairs, or alterations, does not. exceed 
the reasonable value thereof as determined by the Administrator; 

~md, . . f . 1 . . t f (6) If the loan 1s or repa1r, a teration, or 1mprovemen ·· o 
property, suc_h repair, alterati~, ~r i~J?rovement. ~ubata.ntially 
protects Qr miproves the baste ltvab1hty or utility of such 
property. . . . 

After the reasonable value of any property, ooflM,ruct10n, tepauiS, or 
alterations is determined under paragraph ( 5), the .AdminiBtl'&tor 
shall, as soon as possible therettfter, nqtify the veteran concerned of 
such determination. . 

(e) The amount of guaranty entitlement available to a _veteran 
unde.r this section shall not be more than $17,600 less such entitlement 
as may have been used p~viously under this section and other sections 
of this chapter. 
§ 1811. Direct loans to veterans 

(a) The Congress finds that housing credit und~~ section 1810 or 
1819 of this title is not and has not been generally avatlable to veterans 
living in rural are:ts, or in small cities and towns !lot ne~r large tnet:o
politan areas. It 1s therefore the purpose of thiS sectton t() pto~Ide 
housing credit for veterans living in such ru:ral areas and such stnall 
cities and towns. 

(b) Whenever the Administratbr finds that private ap!tal is nbt 
uenerally available in any rural area o~ small city or town ~or the 
financing of loans guaranteed under section 1810 or 1819 of this. title, 
[he] the .Adminitftrator s~all designate such rural area or sm~ll. ctty ot 
town as a "housmg cred1t shortage area''· [He] T?te Adm.Jtn'lftr'ator 
shall with respect to any such area, make, or enter tnto commttments 
to ~ke, to any veteran eligible under this title, a loan for any or all 
of the purposes deseribed in section 1810 (a) or 1819 of this title . 

(c) No loan may be made under this section to a veteran unless [he] 
the v eteratn shows to the saitisfaction of the Administrator that-

(1) [he] the veteran is unable to obtain from a private lender 
in such housing credit shortage area, at an interest rate not in 
excess of the rate authorized for guaranteed home loans or mobile 
home loans-, as appropriate, a loan for such purpose for which 
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[he] t.h~ 'Vet&ran is qualified under section 1810 or 1819 of this 
title, as--appropriate; and 
• i 1(2) [he] the veteran is unable to obtain a loan for suoh purpose 
fro~ the Becretary of Agriculture unde:t sections 100~1029 of 
title 7'or under sections 14:71 ... 1.483 o-f title 42. 

(d) n) Loans made under this section shall ·bear interest at a rate 
detetrnhled by the Administrator, not to exceed the. rate authorized for 
guaranteed .home loans or mebile loans, as appropriate, and shall be 
subject to suoh requirements or limitations preseribed for loans guar
anteed 'tinder' this title asr ma:y be applieable. 

(9H.A:) Exeept for any loan made under this chap~r forth~ pur
poses described in ~ction 1819 of t~is .titl~; the original principal 
amount of any loan made under this sectiOn shall not exceed an 
amount 1ihielt bears the same ratio t& .[$21,000) $30,()00 as the amount 
of guaranty to which the veteran is entitled under section 1810 of this 
title aerffi"rtime the loan is maae bearS to $17,'500; and the guaranty en
titlement bf :any ·veteran who h&retofore or hereafter has been granted 
a loaniunder tiiis section shall be ehlirged with an aitlount which bears 
the same ratio of $17,500 as the amount of the loan be~rs. to [$21,000] 
$90,_000f ·e;xeept that the Admhiistvator may increase the [$21,000] 
~~;OfXJ 'limitations gpooified in this paragraph to an amount not to . 
ex<leed {$25,000] '$35,00() where [he] the Adm~1tuttiatfn finds that cost 
levels so require. 

• (B>Y'~The: 'otigirtal- principal amount of any loan•n1ade 'nnde'I' this 
seetkih' for ~ the purposes described· in section 1819 of-this title shall 
noti 'e~~d' the: amount- .Sp.BciflM by the Administtator pttrsuant to 
subsection (d) pf ~uch section. . . . 

('3~'"~b ~t.er&D. may 'obtain loa~ under this .~t~on ·aggregatl?g 
more tli&'ti .[$21,000] $$O,OOO;·e'Kcept that the Admiilistrat~ may In'
creaseo.:euch ·ag~ga.te amount to an amount not to exceed [$25,000] 
$35,000 where [he] the .Adrni.tni8trat01' finds that cost levelarso requir&. 

(e) Loans made under this section shall be repaid in m,nthll'f, in~ 
stallments,. exceJ?t ~hat ~ the case of any such loan made fo~ any of 
the purposes descr1.bed m paragraph (2), (3), or (4) of section 1810 
(a) · of this title, the Administrator may provide that such loan shall 
be :r;ep~t.i~ in quarterly1 semiannu!!-1, or annual installments. 

(£) ·;In connection w1th any loan under this section, the Administra
tor may make advances in cash to pay taxes and assessments on the 
real esta.te, to pr9vide for repairs, alterations, and improveme:p.ts, and 
to meet the incidental expenses of the transaction. The Adminis
trator shall determine the expenses incident to origination of loans 
made. 1m~er this section, which .expenses, or a rea~onable: ~at allow
ance ·ll). .he1a thereof, shall be pa1d 'by the veteran m addition to the 
loan ylosfug costS. 

(g) The Administrator may ~11, and shall offer for sale, to any 
persop,or entity approved :f?r sue?- purpose py [h~m] the Administ1:a
~rrr~tJ).':f .Joan m~de under this sectiOn at a priCe whi~h_.[he] the 4¢mz"}
tstmtor det.~~mrq.es to be reasonable under the conditiOns :preva1lmg m 
the nwrt;gag~ market when the agreement to sell the loan lS made; and 
.~lu~lf-~gu~ral}te~ a~y loan. thus 'sold s:ubjec~ to ~he same conditions, 
~rm~ ~!,1<;1 h.mttati~ns whiCh 'WQt:tlci be 8.J?Plicahle were the loan guar
,~ntf4,A.H~d~r section 1810 or 1B19 of this title, as appropriate. 

• 
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(h) The A~istrator. may ~xempt dwellings .eonstructed ~~h 
assistance provided by this section fx:om the wmmum land. P!annmg 
and subdivision requireip.ents pr08t?ribed pursuant to subse<?tion (a) 
of section 1804 of this title, and with respect to such. d~~hnga ~ay 
prescribe special minimum land planni~ and subdi_YISion .~u1re· 
ments which shall be in keeP.ing with the general housmg ~acl}i~J,es in 
the locality but shall reqmre that such dwellings meet .th_lt;umum 
req_uirements of f!ttuctural soundness and general acceptab1hty. 

(i) The Adn1inistrator is autho'rized, w~thout. regard to''the pro
visions of subsections (a) 

1 
(b) i and (c) of this sect10n, t~ make or enter 

into a commitment to make a oan to any veteran to assist the veteran 
in acquiring'a SJ;>ecially adap~d housin~unit autho~z.ed under chapter 
21 of this title If the veteran IS determmed to be ellgible for the bene
fits of such ch~pter 21., a:p.d is eligible for loan guaranty benefits under 
this chapter. . ·. 

(j) (1) H any· builder or sponsor proposes to co~ruct one or 
more dwellings in a housing credit. ~ortage ar~a, or 1~ any a~e~ for 
a veteran who is determined to be ehgtble for assistance m .a6fl~rtng ~ 
specially adapted hou~ing unit tm~er chap~r 21 of ~hm t~tle, the 
Administrator may enter mto commitment with su.ch. bu~ld~r or ~pon
sor under which funds avallable for loans under this sect~on will be 
re~rved for a peri.o~ not in excess o£ tl_Iree ,montht~.l.. or such ~pnger 
period as the AdmJAIS~rator may autho~Ize to meet tne needs m any 
particular case, for the purpose ?f making loans to v~terans ,to pur
chase such dwellings. Such commitment may not be ass~~ed or trans
ferred except with the writte~ approval Qf the .A:dmimstrator. The 
Administrator shall not enter mto any such COJ!lllUtment unless such 
builder or sponsor pays a nonrefu.ndable commitme~. fee to the Ad
ministrator in an amount deteriUlned. by the AdmiiJistrator, not to 
exceed 2 per centum of the funds reserveQ. for such bu~lder f!r sponsor. 

(2) Whenever the Administrator finds that~ dwelling. with respect 
to which funds are being reserved under t~Is. su'b$ection. has been 
sold or contracted to be sold, to a veteran ellg1pl~ for a dire~t loan 
und~r this section, the Administrator shall enter mto a co~nntm~nt 
to make the" veteran a loan for the purchase of such dwell~. ~Ith 
respect to ·any loan made to an eligible vetera:n under thls . subS~ct10n, 
the Administrator may make advances durmg the constructiOn of 
the dwelling~ up to a maximum in advances of (A} th~ co~t of the 
land plUfi (B) 80 per centum of the value o~ ~he constrt_lction In place. 
. (k) W~thout regard to any other provwon of th~ chaJ?te~!he 

Administrator may take or cause to be taken such action as 1!1 Lms] 
the Admini8trllt01''11 judgment may be necessary or appropriate for 
or in connection with the custody, ma~age~ent, protectwn, !1-nd re.al
ization or sale of investments under- this sectiOn, may ~eteriJllll~ [h1s] 
the Aihn,W.i8tra~or's necessary expe?Ses a.nd expenditures, ~nii the 
manner in which t}le same shall be mcurred, allowed and~ ~ai,d,. may 
make such rules, r~gu.lations~ a.nd orders as. [ he] the .AMrd'lfUttrat_o1' 
may deem necessary or appropriate for carry~ out ·[his] ~he ;1d1mn
istratar~{J functions under this seetio.n an~ sect~on 1823 of tlus t1tle and, 
ex¢.,pt as otherwise ~xpr~y PWVl~ed m. this c~apter, ~ -.eptploy, 
utilize compensate, and, to the extent not mconsistent w1th (Ws] the 
Admi~istrat01''B basic responsibilities under this chapter, delegate any 
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of ·[his) tM Atlfniniatrat~, functions nnder this seCtion and section 
~823 o~ this titl«: to smch perso~ and such corporate or other agencies, 
mclud1!1¥ &g8\Ctes of the Umted States, as [he] the Adminiilt'l"ator 
may deeip&~. · · 
§ 1815. Insurance of loans 

.(~) Any loan which might be guaranteed under the provisions of 
this chapter, when made or purchased by any financial institution 
subject to examination and supervision by an agency of the United 
States oz: €?f any State may, in lieu of such guaranty, be insured by 
the A?nu~Istrator under an .agr~em.ent whereby ~he.) the Admini..~tra~ 
tor will reHUburse any such mstltutlon for losses mcurred on such loan 
up ~o 15 per centum of the aggregate of loans so made or purchased 
by It. 

(b) Loans insured under this section shall be made on such other 
terms, conditions, and restrictions as the Administrator may prescribe 
within the limitations set forth in this chapter. 
§ 1816. Procedure on default 

(a) In the .event of default in the payment of any loan guaran
~ under this chapter, the holder of the obligation shall notify the 
Adm~istrator who shall thereupon pay to such holder the guaranty 
not m excess of the pro rata portion of the amount originally 
guaranteed, and shall be subrogated to the rights of the holder of 
the obligation to the extent of the amount paid on the guaranty. 
Before suit or foreclosure the holder of the obligation shall notify 
the Administrator of the default, and within thirty days thereafter 
the Administrator may, at [his] the Administ'l'atm''B option, pay the 
holder of the obligation the unpaid balance of the obligation plus ac
crued interest and receive an assignment of the loan and security. N oth
ing in this section 'shall preclude any forbearance for the benefit of the 
veteran a.s may be ~greed upon by the parties to the loan and approved 
by the Administrator. The Administrator may establish the date, not 
later than the date of judgment and decree of foreclosure or sale, 
upon which accrual of interest or charges shall cease. 

fb) With respect to any loan made under section 1811 which has 
nt* ~~n sold as- provided in subsection (g) of such section if the 
Adm1mstrator finds, after there has been a default in the payment 
of any installment of principal or interest owing on such loan, that 
the default wa.s due to the fact that the veteran who is obligated 
under the loan has become unemployed as the result of the closing 
(in wh6le or in part) of a Federal installation, [he] the Administraf;or 
shall (1) exteruf the time for curing the default to such time as [he] 
the Admin~8trator determines is l}.ecessary and desirable to enable such 
veteran to complete payments on such loan, including an extension of 
time beyond the stated maturit)' thereof, or (2) modiry the terms of 
such loan for the purpose of chan~ the amortizatiOn pro-visions 
thereof by recasting, over the remaming term of the loan, over such 
l01~ge-r- period as [he] the. Administm_t01' ~ay determine, the total un
pa1Cl amount then due With the modification to become effective cur
rently or upon the termination of an agreed-upon extension of the 
period for euring the default. 

.. 
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§ 1817. Release from liability under guarant~ . 
(a) Whenever any v~tera;n di,sposas of r~sidtmtlal P!OJ2..erty seeurmg 

a guaranteed, insured, or dir~t l?a.n obtamed by: [ln'm] the '1Jieterant, 
the Administrator, upon appli?atwn made bY. such veteran and by t~e 
transferee incident to such disposal, sha~l ~ssue t? such veteran m 
connection with such dis~l a _n~lease relleVlng [him~ the veteran. of 
all further liability to the Adnnmstrator on account of such loan (ln
oluding liability for any loss resulting from any de~ault of th~ t.rans
ieree o1i any subsequent purcha~r of .sue~ property) If the Ad~~mstra
tor has determined, a.fter such mvest111:atio~ as [he] the AdmMI/lBtrator 
may deem appropriate, that (1) the loan Is current, and (2) the P?r
chaser of such property from such veteran (A) [has obligated him
self] is obligated by contract to purchase such property and to as.st~me 
full liability for the repayment of the balance of !Jle ~oan rema.mmg 
unpaid, and has Q.SSumed b:y contract all of tp.e obhgat10n~ of the vet 
eran under the terms of the Instruments creatmg and securmg the loa~, 
and (B) qualifies from a credit standpoint, to the same extent as ~f 
[he] the fll'amf~ee were a vet;eran eli.gible und~r section 1810 of this 
title for a guaranteed or insured or direct loan m an amount equal to 
the ~paid balance of the obligation for which [he] the traMfe~e 
has assumed liability. . . . . 

(b) J.f any veteran disposes of res~dentlal pr<?perty securmg a guar-
antee<l~ insured, or direct .lo.an obtamed by ~~] ~~e vet~ran under 
this cha.pter without receiymg a release from lu~b1hty With respect 
to such loan under subsection (a), and a default sub~uently occurs 
which results in liability of the veteran to t~e Admmistrator on ac
count of the loan, the Administrator may relieve the vetera.n of s.uch 
liability if '£he] tke Administrator determines, after such mvestlga
tion as [he] the Administrator' .deems appropriate, that t~ property 
was disposed of by the ve~e~n m such a manner, and sub)ect to such 
conditions that the Adm1mstrator would ha:ve ISSued the veteran .a 
release fr~ro liability under su~section (a) 'Yltl?- respeet to the .loan If 
the veteran had made applicatiOn therefor mCident to su<:h ~~:posal. 
Failure of a transferee to assume by contract all of the ~~a~I~Ities of 
the origina.l veteran-borrower shall bar su~h rel~ase of. habll1ty only 
in cases in which no acceptable tra.nsferee, Enther lmmediate or NmOte, 
ielegaUy liable to the Administrator for the indebtedness of the origi
nal veteran--borrower arising from termination of the loan. The failure 
of a vetera.n to qualify for release from liability under this subsection 
does not preclude relief from being granted under seetion 3102 (b) 
of this title, if eligible thereunder. 
§ 1818. Veterans who serve after January 31,1955 

[ (a.) Each eligible v~te~an, as defin~d ~n paragraphs (1). and (2) of 
suE"section (a) of llectlon 1652 of th1s title, shall be ehg~ble for the 
benefits of this chapter, subj.ect to the pr.ovisions of this section.] 

(a) Each veteran who served on active duty, any part of which 
()()(J'IJD'7'e,d after' J an'IIAlry 31, ~{}55, a'flli w'/UJ-

(1) 8.e'lWd for a peritX1 Q/ more than 180 d,ays. and 'Was dis
charged or relea8ed there/'1'(17(1, under condition8 other than dis
nanora:ble.; 
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(~) luu se'l'Ve~ _11Wre tha1f 180 ¢~~ i-n a-n act~'IJe d1ft'!/ 11t.atUP. and, 
COfl.t'l®~l on actvve auty Wttlwuf a·lJretlk therezn; or 

( 3) was dillcharged or reur:ued frl»''?,- active duty aftir such 
dale J<?r ~ B~l'?'i-cf!-co:nl(lefled diaahitity,. 

shalt be e'tigible}or t'lf-~ b-e/(Y3~8 of tMa ·chapter, itibjedt to 'tM' !f*o-vi-
siona of thill 86CUon. · . '; · · 

(b) Entitlement under subsection (:a), (1) shall cancel any unused 
~tit~ent under other prqvisions. of this chap~r derived :from serv
Ice durmg World War Il or the Korean corifhct, and (2) shall be 
reduced oy the ainonnt by which entitlement from serVice during 
World 'far II ?r the Korean conflict has beeli used to obtain a qirect, 
guaranteed, or msU:red loan.:....;. 

(A) on real pl,'Operty which the veteran owns at the time of 
application; or 

(B) as to which the Administrator has incurred actuallittbility 
or loss, unle8s in the. event of loss or the incurrence and payment 
of such liability by the Administrator the resulting indebtedness 
has been paid in full. 

(c) .Any entitlerpent to the benefits of this section which had not 
expired as of the date of enactment of the Veterans' Housing Act of 
1970 and any entitlement to such benefits accruing after such date 
shall not ~pu-~ until used. 
§ 1819. Loans to purchase mobile homes and mobile home lots 

(a) Notwithstanding any other provision of this chapter, any vet
eran ~ligible for loan guaranty benefits under this chapter who has 
maximum home loan guaranty entitlement available for use shall be 
eligible for the mobile home loan guaranty benefit or the mobile home 
lot loan guaranty benefit, or both, under this section. Use of the mobile 
home loan _gual'ahty _benefi~ or the mobile' lot loan guaranty l?eziefit, or 
both, proVIded by· this section shall preclude the use of any home loan 
guaranty entitlement under sny other section of this chapter until the 
loan guaranteed under this section has been paid in full. 

(b) (1) Subject to tihe lhnitations in subsection (d) of this seQt.ion, a 
loan to purchase a mobile home under this section may include ( or·be 
a.u~ented by!!- separate loan for) (A) an amount to finance the ac
qmsition &f a. lot on which t~ pl-ace such h(}JJle, and (B) an additional 
amount to pay expenses reasonably necessary for the aP.~ropriate 
preparation o~ such a lot, ineluding, but not limited to, the insta,lla
tion of utility ~onn.eotions, sanitary facilities and pa.ving; and the 
constrootio!l of a suitab~e ~: . · . . . . . 

(2) SubJect to the limitatiOns m subsection (d) of th1s section a 
~oan may be made to purchase a lot on which to place a mobile hoihe 
l!f the veteran already has such a home. Such a loan may include an 
a:r~ount sufficient to pa.y expenses re9,89nabiy necessary for the appro
pri·at~ preparation of such a lot, including, but not limited to, the 
mstaHation of utility connections, sanitary facilities, and patiljg and 
the construction of a suitable pad. ' 

(e) (l.) AJiy loan to a veteran eligible under subsection (a) shall 
be guarant~ed_ by the Ad~inistrator if (A) the loan is for t;he purpose 
of purch':smg a new mobile ho~e. or for the ·purchase of a used mobile 
home whiCh meets or exceeds mmimum reqUirements for constl'tibtion, 
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design and geueral acceptability prescribed by the Administrator, or
the loa~ is for the purpose of purchasing a lot on which to place a mo
bile home p~viously purchased by the veteran, whether or not such 
mobile home was purchased with a loan guaranteed, insured or made
by another Federal agency, and (B) the loan complies in all other re
spects with the requirements of this section. Loans for such purpose 
(including those which will also finance the acquisition of a lot or site 
prep~ra,tion as authorized by subseetion (b) of this section) shall be 
submitted to the AdministratOr for approval prior to loan closing ex
cept that the Administrator may exempt any lender of a class listed 
in section 1802(d) of this title from compliance with such prior ·ap
prQv:~tl requirement if [he] the Admini..,trat&r determines that the ex
perience of such lender or class of lenders in mobile home financing 
warrants such exemption. 

(Z) lJpon determining that a loan submitted :for prior approval 
is ehgible for guaranty under this section, the Admmistrator shall 
issue a commitment to guamntee such loan and shall thereafter guar
antee the loan when made if such loan qualifies therefor in all respects. 

(3) The Administrator1s guaranty shall not e:xceed [30 per centumJ 
50 pe11Cent of the loan, including any amount for lot acquisition and 
site preparation, and payment of such guaranty shall be made only 
after liquidation of the security for the loan and the filing of an 
accounting with the Administrator. In any such accounting the Ad
ministrator shall permit to be included therein accrued unpaid in
terest from the date of the first uncured default to such cutoff date 
as the Administrator may establish, and [he] the Adminilltrator shall 
allow the holder of the loan to charge against the liquidation or resale 
proceeds, accrued interest from the cutoff date established to such 
further date as [he] the Administrator may determine and such costs 
and expenses as [he] the Admimstrator determines to be reason
able and proper. The liability of the United States under the guaranty 
provided for by this section shall decrease or increase pro rata with 
any decrease or increase of the amount of the unpaid portion of the 
obligation. 

(d) ( 1) The Administrator shall establish a loan maximum for each 
type of loan authorized by this section. In the case of a new mobile 
home, the Administrator may establish a maximum loan amount based 
on the manufacturer's invoice cost to the dealer and such other cost 
factors as the Administrator considers proper to take into account. In 
the case of a used mobile home, the Administrator shall establish a. 
maximum loan amount based on [his] the Administrator's determi
nation of the reasonable value of the property. In the case of any 
lot on which to place a mobile home, whether or not the mobile home 
was financed with assistance under this section, and in the case of 
necessary site preparation, the loan amount for such purposes may 
not exceed the reasonable value. of such lot _or an amount appropriate 
to cover the cost of necessary site preparation or both, as determined 
by the Administrator. 

(2) The maximum permissible loan amounts and the term for which 
the loans are made shall not exceed-

( A) $12,500 .f?r twelve y~'rs and, tpirtr-~w~ ?ay_,s in · ~he .lease 
of a loan co\termg the pur~hase of a smgle~w1de mobile home only 



M.ci I!UeA ad~itiooal ~URount as is dl!termined b,Y the Administra
iol' oo ~e a Jilllf(iji)i'iMe to cover the cost of nec~sa.ty site prepat't!tion . 
~e th~ ve~an owns the lot. or 

(B) $00,000 for .twmty years and tbirtN-tw'P da,YS in the case 
of a. loa:n oover~ the purcaaJ;e of a do.uble-wi® mobile home 
only, and such adciliti~l am.Otmt as ii determined by the Adhlin
iBtNtO!' ro be appro})lri'-te ro cover the eost of necessa.ry site 
p:repal'Jtltirul wMre the veteran owns the k>.t, or 

(C) $20,000 (J~ut not to excefld .$12~500 :for the mobile home~ 
fur ifteen years and ~itqr-twG day~ in the case o-:f a loan covering 
th~ puro\:lase of a. "i»gle--wide mobile home and an l,llldeveloped 
lot on which to pla~ such home, wh.icl\ mcludes such amolUlf as 
is detel'lllined by the Administrator to be appropriate to cover 
the cost of necessary site preparation, or 

(;D) $27,500 (hut not to~~ .$00,000 for the mobile h~e~ 
for .twenty y~tu'S a.nd t}Ji.rty-tw-o days in the case of a loan covering 
the pul'clurse of a doubJ.e..wide mobile home and an undeveloped 
lot on which to ~oo such }tom.e1 which inCludes such amount as is 
determined· by the Administrator to be appropriate to cover the 
cost of necessary site p.r~pa.ra.tion, or 

(E) $90,000 (~ not to exceed $12,500 for the mobile home) 
:for fifteen yea.rs and thi.Jt.y-two ~y~ in too case of a loan cover
iJ~.g the pur-cl\a.se of a sincle·wide mobile home and a suitably 
developed ;Lot.o.n which to-pli.,ce snch porne, or 

(Y} $21,500 (~hut oot tQ e~c~d .$20,QOG for the :mobile home) 
for twenty y.ears and thnty-two days in the case of a loan covering' 
the purchase of a double-wide m0bile home and a suitably devef.. 
oped lot OJ! which to place such hom~, or 

(G) $7,500 for twelve years ~nd thirty~two days in the case 
of a loan cov.~ri.t;lg the purchase of only an lHldevelo~ed lot on 
which to plsce.a mQbile home oWIIled by tlie veter.an, which includes 
su~ amount as is· determined hy the 4Adtnini~t!:atol" to be appro
pnate to cover .the coit oi necessary SI~ pre.p.o..rat~o:n, or 

(R) $7',500 for twelve years and thirty-two days in the case 
of 11. loan covering th~ purchaae of a au\t~J.Wy '<leveloped lot on 
which to place a mobile home owned by the veteran. 

(3) Such limitations set forth. in pa.ra,graph (2) of this su\lsection 
on the a~o}mt acd term o! ~v lfal). shal! not oo deemed to pt~ude 
the Admuu~r.ato.r, u:t;~.der regQlatlons whiCh [he] the A.d~rlit"nil!trat01' 
s!Ia.J.l ~crW,e, ~ro:t:n CQ~tmg tQ pecessarry advances for the proteq
hon of ihe·securilty or the h~lder's ijen, or to a reasonable e.xtension o~ 
the t~ or rea.Jillortiza.tion of such loan. 

(.e) N-o lo3n shall b~ gua,J.>ant~d under this section ,up1~9Sr,-. 
. (1) t'h~ foan m repayaave in ~P,Pro:J;hnatel;y equa1 :montMy 
)nstaUme.ttts; 
( Lp)~ the tenns of repa~en:t bear a ,Proper :relatic>nship to th~ 

;vei(6~~~- J)r~e~~ ~~d anticipRtte? inco~e a,nd e:x;penSe$: ~n~ the 
veteran IS ~ satisbctory credit\ I'1slt, .taking iht_o a.ccoun~ the p,ur
!P.O~; of this p~gram to IDI!-ke av~~oilable low~r cost H.o~ll tO 
lbJ ina l~wer income vet~ta~St,. espMtally ~o~ who· ti:[;;rt;een 
.r~fA~tb' dui~h~~e~or. rE'.1.e!t~~ fp>m acti-ve JEili~, ~~~Jt~~ or aiiJ 
. s~~&1 ,who may not ha;ty~ t>'re.fiooSly establtshed cred1t ~~ngs; 

~~ the loan a secured. bf & fh:st lien on the :ro.obile home pur
chased with the proceeds o1 the loan and on any lot acquire3 or 
imp.r.oy~fl with the proceeds of the loan ; 
. ( 4) pie amount of the loan, Bl!bject to the. rna:ri'!llu~s ~?

hshed tn [subpar~gra ph] stt'b8e~tf0'/t (<f) of this sect1~, IS not tn. 
exceser of th.e max1mum amount pr~scn:&d by. tlie Adrmnistrator; 

(5) the 11eteran certifies, in such fonn as the Administrtttor 
shAll prescribe

1 
that [he]' the. vete1"an win p~onaUy occupy the 

property as [lns] t'he vet~ran's horne; 
(6) the mobile home is or- will be placed on a site which meets 

specifications which the Adminit>trator shall establish by regula.
tlon; and 

(7) the interest rate to be cha~~d on the loan does not exceed 
the permissibH~ rnte established by the Administrator. 
(1) The Administrator shaH establish such rate of interest for 

mobile home loans and mobile hOI11e lot loans as [he] t'he Admi'1t'i8tlf"tl,
tor detennines to be necessary in order to assure a reasonable supply 
of mobile home loan financing for veterans under this sectio~. . 

(a) E11titletnent to the loan guaranty benefit used under t~1s. seet10n 
shafi be restored a single ti.me for any veteran by the Admmistrator 
provided the first loan has been repaid in fttll. 

(h) The Administrator shall promulgate such regulat~ons .as .£b:e] 
the A.dminiftrator determines to· be necessary or appropnate m order 
to fully imJJlemen~ the p~ovi'si~'!JS of this secfion., and ~h regnlations 
ma.y spacir,y which p:r:ovrsS.ons m other sect'ions of thiS chapter [he] 
the A.dnti'nuttrator determines should·be.s.pplieable to loans gt111J'ittiteM 
or mad0 under this section. The Admini5trator shall have such powers 
and responsibilities in respect to matters arising under this seetion as 
[he] tke Administrator has in respect to loans made or guaranteed or 
under other sections of'this dhap'ller. . 
,, {l) No loan f()r the purchase df a mdbi1e home shall be gnarartt~ 
unde~ this sect ion unkss the mobile ~orne and lot , if any, meet m;- ~xceed. 
standards for pla.nnin¥, conetructl.Oh, and general aoceptabili~ as 
prescribed by .the Adrnmistrator and no loan for the pnrdnase of a lot 
on which to place a mobile home owned by a veteran shall he guaran
t~d un.der this section unless the lot meets such standards presertbed 
for mnbile home lots. Such standards shall be designed to encourage 
the maintenance and dE!velopment of sites for mobile homes which w'lll 
be a.~racti:v~ residential areas and which will be free from, and n~ 
suqst&ntiall:V. contribute to, adverse scenic or environmental e~d.l
tions". FQr . tn~ ptrrpOSij of assuring compliance. with such sta~dar~, 
the Administrator shall frt>m time to time inspect the 1m.Itt1faoet~i~ 
process of mobil\lS to. be sold to vet~rans ~d conquct random onsi~e 
mspections of mobile holtlM pttrtlha$a W1th assistance under this 
cha:pter. 

.(.ll The Administratpr shall require the manufacturer to, become 
a warfantor of any new mobile hom~ which is approv~d for pu.re~se 
with financ~ throu~ the assistauca of this ehapter and to furniSh 
W' the' purch~ser oc wti~n wu:n:ant'- in· ~uch form as the Adtninistra
~9r shall r~Q:u'i.re. SUch wn.riat!tr sha:ll include J11 ·a: specific sta~e?t 
ihat the li!d~ila homE! meet~ toe standa\-ds prMCrlhed'b y·the Atlnnms
;trfitor Xfu.t¥uant to the p;otisi,bris of s'libst!cti~.'(~)' of 'this·section:; and 
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(2) a provision that the warrantor's liability to the purchaser or owner 
is 1iJ¢ted under the warranty to instances of substantial noncon
fornuty to such standards which become evident within one year from 
date of purchase and as to which the purchaser or owner gives written 
notice to the warrantor not later than ten days after the end of the 
warranty period. The warranty prescribed herein shall be in addition 
to, and not in derogation of, all other rights and privt1eges which such 
purchaser or owner may have under any other law or instrument and 
shall so_provide in the warranty document. 
. (k). 8"!1-bject to. notice and opportunity for a hearing, the Admin
IstratOr Is auth_orized to deny guaranteed or direct loan financing in 
the case of mobile homes constructed by any manufacturer who refuses 
to ~ermit the inspecti?ns provided .for in subsecti~n ( i )' of this section; 
or m the case of mobile homes whiCh are determmed by the Adminis
trator not to conform to the aforesaid standards; or where the manu
facturer of mobile homes fails or is unable to discharge [his] the 
rn.anufactwer's obligations under the warranty. 

(I) Subject to notice and opportunity for a hearingJ the Adminis
trator may refuse to approve as acceptable any site in a mobile home 
park or subdivision owned or o:perated by any person whose rental 
or sale meth?d!J, procedures, requ~rements,.or p~actices are determined 
by the Ad.I;mmstrato~ to be unfair .o~ preJUdicial to veterans renting 
or purchasmg su~h sites. The Administrator may also refuse to guar
antee or make direct loans for veterans to purchase mobile homes 
offered for sale by any dealer if substantial deficiencies have been dis
covered in such homes, or if [he] the .Ad/ministrat01' determines that 
there has been a failure or indicated inability of the dealer to discharge 
contractual liabilities to veterans, or that the type of contract of sale 
or J?ethods, procedures, or practices pursued by the dealer in the mar
ketmg of such properties have been unfair or prejudicial to veteran 
purchasers. 

( m) The Administrator's annual report to Congress shall begin
ning 12 months following the date of enactment of the V~terans~ 
~ous~g Act of 1970, inc~ude a ~eport on _operations under this section, 
mcl'!Jding the ;esults ?f Inspect~ons reql!Ired by subsection ( i) of this 
.sectiOn! exp~rience ~1th C?mpliance With the warranty required by 
subsectiOn (J) of th1s section, and the experience regarding defaults 
and foreclosures. 

( n) The fro visions of section 1804 (d) and section 1821 of this 
chapter shal be fully applicable to lenders making guaranteed mobile 
home loans and mobile home lot loans and holders of such loans. 

Subchapter III-Administrative Provisions 

§ 1820. Powers of Administrator 
(a) Notwi~h.standing the provi~ions of any other law, with respect 

to matters arising by reason of this chapter, the Administrator may
(1) sue and be sued in [his] the Administrator's official capacity 

in any court of competent jurisdiction, State or Federal· 
(2) s~bjec~ to s:pecjfic limitations in. thi1> chaJ;?ter, cdnsent to. 

.tJuntl;od~fiea.tiOn.i w,tth •respect~to ra~~ o.f I:n,te~~;time.ofpayment 
of principal or mterest or any portiOn thereof, security· or other 

.. 
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.prQvi~qs of any note, contract, mortgage . or other instrument 
securiag a loan which has been guaranteed, insured, made or 
.acquired under this chapter; 

(3) pay, or compr?mi~, any claim on, or arising because of, 
:any such guaranty or InSUrance; 

( 4) pay, compromise, waive or release any right, title, claim, 
llien or demand, however acquired, including any equity or any 
ll"ight of redemption; 

( 5) purchase at any sale, public or private, upon such terms 
:and for such prices as [he] the Administrator determines to be 
reasonable, and take title to, property, reali personal or mixed; 
a.nd similarly sel~, at public cir privat~ ~ e, exchange, assign, 
<OOilv~y, -or otherwise dis:pose of any such property~ and 

(6) complete, administer, operate, obtain ana. pay for in
surance on, and maintai.D., renovate, repair, modermze, lease1 or 
otherwise. deal with .any pJ.'E)perty acquired or held pursuant to 
this chapter, The acquisition of any such property shall not 
deJ>rive any State or political subdivision thereof of its civil or 
criminal jurisdiction of, on, or over such property (including 
power to tax) or impair the rights _under the State or ~ocal law 
of any persons on such J>roj:>erty. Without regard to sect10n 3617, 
Revised Statutes (31 U.S.C. 484), or any other provisi«?n of law not 
expressly in limitation of this paragraph, the Admimstrator II!ay 
permit brokers utilized by [him] tne .Administrat01' in conn~t10n 
with such properties to deduct from rental Collections amounts 
covering authorized fees, costs, and expenses incurred in con
nection with the management, reP.air, sale, or lease of any such 

. ~ro~rties and remit the net balances to the Administrator. 
(hi The powers granted by this section may be exercised by the 

Administrator without re~ard to any other provision of law not en
acted expressly in limitation of this section, which otherwise would 
govern the expenditure of public funds; however, section 5 of tit le 41 
~hall apply to an)' contract for services or supplies on account of any 
property acquired pursuant to this section if the amount of such 
eontract excOOds $1,000. 

(c) The financial transactions of the Administrator incident to, 
<>r arising out of, the gua~a~~y or insurance of loans. pur~~nt to 
this chapter, and the acquiSition; management, and dis~os1t10n of 
property real, personal, or mixed; incident to such activities and 
pursuant' to this section, shall be final and conclusive upon all officers 
of the Government. 

(d) The right to redeem provided for by·sect.ion 24.10(c) _of title 
28 shall not arise in any case in which the subordu~ate hen or mterest 
<>f the United States derives :from a g\laranteed or msured loan. 

(e) (1) The Administrator is authorized from time to time, as [he] 
the Administrator determines advisable, to set aside first mortgage 
loans, and installment sale contracts, owned and held by [him] ~~ 
Administrator under this chapter as the basis for the sale of partici
pation certificates as herein provided. For this purpose the Adminis
trator may enter into agreements, inclu~ trust agreements, with the 
Government National Mortgage Association, and any other Federal 
agency, under which the Association as fiduciary may sell certificates 
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Qf mt-ri~ci_Mtion based.·.Pn prhicipaf and interest eollectwns to be re
ceived by the AaniinistratO'r -a:rid the Association or any othe't such 
a.g~l).cy on .D.rst mortgage loll-~ and installment sale contracts t!Mnpris
ing mortg-age pools ~ablighed by them. The agree100mt ·may provide 
for $).bsutntio:t1 or withdrawal of mortgage loans, or installment sale 
~o.mr.a.cts, <>;r for substitution of cash for mortgages in the pool. T he 
agreement shall ptovide that the Govemment National Mortgnge As
sociat.ioll shall promptly pay to t.he Ad;ministratot the entire p~ds 
of R!l,Y sale of certificates of P~trticipe.tion. to the extent such c~rtificates 
are baSed on mortgages, including' installment sale contracts, set aside 
hy the Administrrttor and [he] the .Admini8t'rator shall peri~ieally 
pay to the Association~ as fiduciary:, such funds as are ~quired for 
payme~t of interest and principal due on outstanding certificates of 
partici_{>atiol'l to the extent of the pro rata amount allocated to the 
Adminlstratot' purSuant to the agreement. The agreement shall also 
prov:W.e thret tlie Administrator Shall retain ownershiP of mortgage 
loa'QS and installment sale contracts set aside bv IA.imJ the Adminis
trator pursuant to the agreement unless transfer of ownership to the 
fiduchtr,:y is required in tlie event of default or probable default in the 
paYJJl~nt of participation certificates. The Administrator is author• 
IZed to purchase on~tanding certificates o£ participation to the extent 
of the amount of this] t'he Admmistrator'B con1mitment to the fiduci
ary on participatfons outstanding and to pay [his] the .6..ilmmi8tra
tor'~ proper share of th~ costs and expenses incurred by' the G<rvern
ment National Mortgage Association as fiduciary purma.nt to the 
agreement. 

(2) The .Administrat?r shall proportiooately allocate a.nd. dl!!posit 
the entire 'proceeds recelved from tile sale of participations mto the 
fund$ esta'6lished pursuant to sections 1823 and 1824: df t!his ehmpter 
as determined on an estimated basis, and the amounts ~ depomt;d 
shall be available for the purposes of the funds. The Administrator 
may nevertheless make such allocations of that part o-f the '(Jroceeds of 
participation s!lles rep~sentinft anticipated mterest ~Iectioo~ on 
mortgage loans, intnnding inst~tlltnent sale contracts, on other than an 
estima~d proportiollate basis if determined necessary to assure pay ... 
ment of interest on advances theretofore made to t he Administrator 
by the Secret$ry of the Treasury fm- direct loan purposes. Thf\ Admin
istrator shall set aside and· ma:uttain necessary reserves in the :funds 

' establish~d pursuant to section~ 1823 and 1824: of this eh&£ter to be 
used f6r t;t~ti:ng commit~t'mt8 put'3uant to thl~ ~bseetion and, as [he] 
t~ Adm~ms.trator determmes to be necessary, for meetin~ interest p8.y
ments on advances by the Secretaey o£ the TreM11ry for direct loon 
purposes. 
(~ Whenever toss, desttuction, ot damage to any residential prop

~_y ~cnpng lo~ns gttttrant~tf, i:n!ttred, :m&de, or ~l~ by the 
AdttJjnistr.ator under this chapter oecnrs as t he result t'lf ~ maj~ dis
aste~ as .det&ttrtined by the Yre~dent nnder the ~a~er Relief Aet 
of 19"14, the Administrator sh~ll (1} ~~id~ eaun~ling and ·such othe'l' 
~ervice to _the oimer ·of such prope~y as may. be feasibl~ and ghan 
l.Ilfol'rt\ such owner cohee~ the disaster a.sststanee a-rtt1lable irom 
other }1'ederal agencies and frOm State or local a~~ies, and (2) prt'l"~ 
sua.nt to 1!!ubseetum (a) (9) of this ~on, extend on an l.ndiv"idual case 
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p,ll.Sis sue\ for'bearance or ·i;tidul~ee to sud! owner as the Adminis
trator detem'ttneg to be ~rtan.te'd .f>y the f acts of t he case o.nd the 
circwnstan~ of such owner. 
§ 1821. IAecmtestability 

Any ~videnoe of guaranty or insu:ranee issued \:ly ~ A{\mini~tor 
sh&Jll be co:nt1usi'f.e evidence ef ths eligibil•y of the lOAA fo.r ~u~ty 
or in8tlra~ 111.'1Kler the pn!)lrisiaus of t\lis dlapt4r and of the amount 
&f such guaranty or insurance.. Nothing U. this section shall precl\td~ 
the Administrator from e!ltablishing, a.s against the ori~\\~J-1 Ienn,er, 
def~ bused on fraud or material misrepr~eQtt,tioo. T he J\.dnWl.
istrlltor shall not, by reaso11. .of an:vt;hmg conta.ined in thls eeotif?l)., b0 
barred frotn establishing,~ regu'iatione in £oJX» at the date of such 
issuance or disbursement , whichever is the elbrlier, p$i'\Wa.l defsnses 
to the amount payable on the gullll"8..l't:r or insunnoo. 
§ 18~. Direct loan revolving f und 

(~J.) For the purpo~ of sectio:n.1811 o~ this t1tl~. the .te..v~lvbtg 
nn«f theretofore .established by seet.ioXl 513 of the S.eryl~X)1~n's :Read
justplMt Act of 19H is co:tltiau~td in. effect. For tbe p ut}>()Ses of 
:furtlw- a~~ tb.e r~v.oJy,ipg fun.d1 the Secretl}:ry 9f the Tr~a$ucy 
is au.thoci~ed 4£1d cfiljtleted t~ advance t~ the .Admini~tatqr from tin1e 
to t,i.Jpe after De~~be;r 31, 195a, and \lliltil June so. 1961~ $Uch sums 
(not in excess of $~SOj)OO,OOO in .a.n;y one ·fiso,a.l :vel!-r, ip.clttding prior 
adv~~on.oements in .fisc~tl year 195~ ) as the Administrator' may re'qttest, 
exc~pt that the aggregate so advanced in aJ!Y one q'U~rtet linnual 
pex1.9d shall n~ .e;~~ed bhe sum of $50~000,000, lass that amount which 
has been r~turnecl tQ the rev.ol~g fWld during the p;r,e~in~;t qnatter 
MIWal.,pe.rio.d f:r:o.m the sale A>f loa.I,J,s pursuant to section 181J.( g) of 
~his title, In addition to the sums authorized in this &ubsection the 
~e~reW,cy pf the ",rrea;w.;ry shall also adv~nce to the Administr~tor 
~uGlt IJ.dd'j,tj.o~l SlUnilt :twt in e-xcess of $1Q(\000,QPO, as the Admin
J~trator may request, a:nd th.e ~u.ms so 3Q.val)<;e.d sh~tU be made ~:vail
~;tbls :w).tb.out . r-eg~d rto any limi~tion contained in this $ubseetion 
with ;r~pecf; tq the .amount which may oo adv~tnced in any one quat;.
ter annAaJ pe.riod. "rhe S,e.c"'ita.ry of the Treasury .shall also advance 
to th? .1\.dni:Wis~r~tor lrom time w time such a.dd.itio.nal sums as the 
,AdJl¥:Q.i~rat~r )llay reqqestt not jq. ex~ss of $:t.OO,OOO,OOO to be immedi
~tely ~tt)l~e1e., pl~& ~I). add1tionalarnount n.ot in excess of ~OO,OQO,OO{) 
a£tar June v,v,.J.~61, ,pl'Q.s $200,000,000 after June 3P, 196~, plus $150,-
000,000 after J uJ).e;30, l1J~::J~ plus $150~000,000 aftet June M , L96.4, plus 
$100,000,000 Mter June 30, 1965, plus $100,000,000 after J une 30, 19M. 
Any such authorized advance which. is not r~ed by the Admin
istrator in the P,sc~l rettr in whi~h the advance may be rnade shall be 
made thereafter wh~n requested by the Administ rator, eX-Gept that 
no sue-~ r~J,Iest or advance may .be made aftet June ?0 1~:7. Such 
authoqzed adv~tllces are not sub)~ct to tb.e quarter a,nnual limitation in 
the secona sentence of this snbst:kt\on, but .the am.ooot authorized to 
be advanced in any fiscal year a~ Jtroe 30, 19t~, shall be reduced 
onl~ by the amou~t which has been vetnrned to the mroltin~ fund 
~f~ ~ pr~edn:1g ~~ y~!lr from the sale of loaas pqrsua~t to 
sectiQn U~l {g) ~f tb.ia title. In ~i.Qll tb.e Sec~.ttacy is ~th.orized 
and directed to m• •vailable w the AdministratQl' for :th~ purpqse 
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from time to time as [he] the Admini8trator may request the amount 
-of any funds which may have been deposited to the credit of miscella
neous receipts under this subsection or subsection (c) of this section. 
After the last day on which the Administrator may make loans under 
.section 1811 of this title, (he] the Admini8trator shall cause to be de
posited with the Treasurer of the United States, to the credit of 
miscellaneous receipts, that part of all sums in such revolving fund, 
·and all amounts thereafter received, representing unexpended· ad
vances or the repayment or recOvery of the principal of direct home 
loans, retaining, however~ a reasonable reserve for making loans with 
Tespect to which (he] t~~,e Admini8trator has entered into commit
:ments with veterans before such last day, and a reasonable reserve for 
meeting commitments pursuant to section 1820 (e) of this title. 

(b) On advances to such revolving fund by the Secretary of the 
Treasury, less those amounts deposited in miscellaneous receipts under 
subsections (a) and (c) the Administrator shall pay semio.nnua.lly to 
the Treasurer of the United States interest at the rate or rates deter
mined by the Secretary of the Treasury, taking into consideration the 
-current average rate on outstanding marketable obligations of the 
United States as of the last day of the month preceding the advance. 
The Administrator shall not be required to pay interest on transfers 
made pursuant to the Act of February 13, 1962 (76 Stat. 8) 1 from the 
·Capital of the "direct loans to veterans and reserves revolvmg iund" 
to the "loan guaranty revolving fund" and adjustments shall be made 
·for payments of interest on such transfers before the date of enact
ment of this sentence. 

(c) In order to make advances to such revolving fund, as authorized 
by law to effectuate the purposes and functions authorized in section 
1·811 of this title, the Secretary of the Treasury may use, as a :public 
-debt transaction, the proceeds of the sale of any securities Issued 
under the Second Liberty Bond Act, and the purposes for which secu
rities may be issued under the Second Liberty Bond Act include such 
purposes. Such sums, together with all receipts under this section and 
section 1811 of this title, shall be deposited with the Treasurer of the 
'United. States, in. a special deposit accqunt, and shall be available, 
respectively, for disbursement for the purposes of section 1811 of this 
title. Except as otherwise provided in subsection (a) of this section, 
the Administrator shall from time to time oause to be deposited into 
the .Treasury of the United States, to the credit of miscellaneous 
'!'eceipts,. such of the funds in such account as in [his] the Aamini8-
trator's JUdgment are not needed for the purposes for which they were 
provided, including the proceeds of the sale of any loans [ , and not 
later than June 30, 1976, he shall cause to be so deposited all sums in 
:Such account and all amounts received thereafter in repayment of 
outstanding obligations, or otherwise, except so much thereof as he may 
-determine to be necessary for purposes of liquidation of loans made 
.from the revolving fund and for the purposes of meeting commitments 
m1der section 1820 (e) of this title]. 
§ 1824. Loan guaranty revolving fund 

(a) Then, is hereby established in the Treasury of the United States 
:a revolving fund known as the Veterans' Administration Loan Gua'r
:anty Revolving Fund (hereinafWrcalled the Fund) • 

• 
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. ·· (b) '!'he FU:nd shall be· 11. vailable to the Administrator when so
pt'~vtded in ~pprtipriation Acts and within such limitations as may 
oo mcluded 1n. -such A~, with.out fiscal yea.r limitation, for all loan 
~ara_nty and J.n~urance oper~ttiOnS under this chapter, except admin
tstratl've expenses. 

{c) There shall be deposited in the Fund . (1) by transfer from 
current and future appropriations' for readju,stment benefits such' 
a~ounts. a~ may be neces8ary to suppl~:tne'At the Fund in order to meet 
the requu:eme:trts of tli~ F und, and (2) a:n amounts now held or here
a.fter received ~y the Admi~istra~r i:u<tide.nt ~o loan guar~n~y a.nd in
suranc~ operabo~ '!1-nder th1~ chapter, meluding but not hnitted to all 
collectiOns of pn ncipal and mterest and the proceeds from the use of 
property held or the sale of p~perty disposed of. 

(a) · The Administrator shall determme annually whether there has 
~eveloped i_!l such Fund a ~Stirplus which, in (his] the Administrator's' 
Jud~~i·I~, .rpore than necessarY, to meet the needs of the Fund, and 
sucli Sbrpiil~.t 1f any) .sha.U imtned1ately be trimsferred into the general 
:fund reCM.pts of the rrffl!lsury: 
§ 1825. Waiver of discharge requirements for hospitalized 

persons 
T~e ~nefits of .this chap~r may be aft'ordeq to any person who is 

hosp1ta~1zed I?endmg final qischarge from active duty, if (he] saUI 
person IS qualified therefore m every respect except for discharge. 
§ 1826. Withholding of payments, benefits, etc. 

(a) ~e Administrator shall not, unless [he] the Admini8tratrH 
first obtams the consent in writing of an individual, set oft' against, or 
?th~r~ise withhold from, such individual any benefits payable to such 
I~dividual under any law administered by the Veterans' Administra
tion because of liability allegedly . arising out of any loan made to,. 
assumed by, or guaranteed or insured on account of, such individual 
under this chapter. 

(b) No officer, employee, department, or agency of the United States 
shall set oft' against, or otherwise withhold from, any veteran or th& 
[widow] 8'1111'Vi'Ving 8pQUse of any v~t~ran any payments (other th~n 
!>ene~t payme~ts under any law adm1mstered by the Veterans' Admm
Istrati~n) which. such veteran or [widow] surmving spOUBe would 
otherWise 'be entitled to receive because of any liability to the Ad
ministrator all~gedly arising out of any loan made to, assumed by, or
~aranteed or msured on account of, such veteran or [widowl 8'1111'ViV'
~ng sp01.flle ~4er this chapter, unless (1) there is first received the 
consent m wrttmg: of such veteran or [w1dow] su:rviving spOU8e as th& 
ca.se may be, or (2) such liability and. the amount thereof wa; deter
mmed by a court of competent jurisdiction in a proceeding to which 
such veteran or [widow] survivitng BpOUBe was a party. 
§ 1827. Expenditures to correct or compensate for structural 

defects in mortgaged homes 
. (a) The Administrator is authorized, with respect to any :property 
IIDproyed by a one- to :four-fam.il~ dw~lling inspected durmg con
structiOn by the Veterans' Adm1mstrat10n or the Federal Housing 
Administration which (he] the Administrator finds to have structural 



~f~a ~klu$ly affecting t~ liv..W.lity of the pro~rty, to m~e 
sxp&ndit~ for (1) correcti~ s-.wh dflf~ttp, (~} paying ilia olaims of 
the owner of tOO p.-operly ari,U\g from such <lewcts. or (3) ~uiring 
titl~ to the pJ'O~ \ e~ce.pt that such authority o:l t~ Adminl$tn.tor 
shall exist only (A J If the owner ~uests assistance lUI.der this ~tion 
not later than f.gur years (or suQh ~$rtAtt time as the .A.dtnlnlstrator 
m.a.y prescribe) after the mo.rtgags loan was Jll.&de, gu~ran~, or 
ip.'ill.~, and ce) jf tlto J!roperty is encumbered by a moJ"tgQ,g& wh~ch 
is made, gtJ¥ant.Qed1 or msured Wld~r this ®apt~ after thQ date of 
ell&<ltment of this sec~ion. 

(\l) The Administrator shall by mgu!a.tion pr~~ the ~nns w.d 
QOriQWQnli under which expenditureil and payment;$ ma.y ~ ma<l~ -under 
the provisions of this sectJon, a~ [his] the 4dmi~tmtw'.y·dA,aie~~~ 
1·egaJ"dj,ng such expenditures or P•Y~~nts, and tho ternu1 ~md condi
tioni lUlder which the same are a.pprovad or di~pp1!0ved, shall be final 
and conclnsiv~ -.nd shall not be sqbj~ct to judicial revi~w1 

(c) Tiu, A~inl$trator is authorized to make e;,;pe.nditu~ for the 
purposes of this section from the funds established p~rswtnt to sootiona 
1823 Jtnd 1824 of this title, as applicable. 

0 

• 



94TH CoNGRESS} HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES { REPORT 
Sd Sessiun · No. 94-1129 

HOUSING AMENDMENTS OF 1976 

MAY 13, 1976.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole Bouse on the State of 
the Union and ordered to be printed 

Mr. RoBERTS, from the Committee on Veterans' ABairs, 
submitted the following 

REPORT 
[including cost estimate and comparison of the Congressional Budget 011lce] 

[To accompany B.R. 13724] 

The Committee on Veterans' Affairs, to whom was referred the bill 
(H.R. 13724) to amend chapter 37 of title 38, United States Code, to 
increase the limitations with respect to direct housing loans to veterans 
to $29,000, to permit up to 50 per centum of the amount of any mobile 
ftome loan to be guaranteed under such chapter, and to provide for the 
continuation of the direct loan revolving fund, having considered the 
same by unanimous voice vote, report favorably thereon without 
amendment and recommend that the bill do pass. 

Pmu>osE OF THE BILL· 

The purpose of the proposed legislation is to increase the limitations 
with respect to direct housing loans to veterans to $29,000; to permit 
up to 50 per centum of the amount of any mobile home loan to be guar
anteed under chapter 37 of title 38, and to provide for the continuation 
of the direct loan revolving fund. 

SU)O[ARY OF THE BILL 

Section 1 would increase the maximum direct loan amount to $29,-
000. Under current law, the maximum amount of a direct home loan 
is set at $21,000, except that the Administrator may increase the 
$21,000 limitation to an amount not to exceed $25,000 where he finds 
that cost levels so require. In view of the increasing cost of housing, the 
Administrator exercised that authority and set the maximum direct 
loan amount at $25,000 nationwide, effective October 9, 1973. Since that 
time, the cost of both new and existing single family housing has in
creased in excess of 20 percent, accordmg to statistics reported by the 
Department of Commerce, the Federal Home Loan Bank Board, the 

~7-0060 
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National Association of Realtors, and the National Association of 
Home Builders. 

Section 2 would permit the Administrator of Veterans' Affairs to 
increase the guaranty on mobile home loans from 30 percent to 50 
percent. The current economic recession, coupled with a tightening 
of available mortgage money and the absence of a secondary mortgage 
market for the sale and purchase of VA mobile home mortgages, has 
made it difficult, and frequently impossible, for veterans to obtain loans 
under the Veterans' Administration's Mobile Home Loan Guaranty 
Program. The proposed increase in the guarantee is necessary in order 
to stimulate participation by lending institutions, thereby making 
more funds available to prospective veteran purchasers of mobile 
homes. 

Section 3 would provide for the continuation of the Direct Loan 
Revolving Fund. It would amend section 1823 of title 38, United 
States Code, which provides for the disposition of funds in the Direct 
-Loan Revolving Fund with the Secretary of the Treasury at the 
termination of the direct loan program. Under current law, the Direct 
Loan Revolving Fund will expire on June 30, 1976. 

OVERSIGHT FINDINGS 

Pursuant to clause 2(1) (3) (A) of Rule XI of the Rules of the 
House of Representatives, the Committee issues the following over
sight findings : 

Discussions between officials of the Veterans' Administration and the · 
Committee, coupled with staff investigations, resulted in hearings 
being held before the Subcommittee on Housing on Tuesday, May 4, 
1976, and Wednesday, May 5, 1976, to review developments in the. 
Veterans' Administration's Mobile Home Loan Guaranty Program. 
The following three bills were also considered : H.R. 12781, to increase 
the maximum direct loan amount to $29,000, H.R. 9063, to permit the 
Administrator of Veterans' Affairs to guarantee up to 50 per centum 
of the amount of any mobile home loan, and H.R. 10944, to provide 
for the continuation of the direct loan revolving fund. The Subcom
mittee recommended the reported bill, which incorporated the provi
sions of H .R. 12781, H.R. 9063 and H.R. 10944. Durin~ the hearings, 
testimony was received from the Veterans' Administration, veterans' 
organizations and representatives of lending institutions, loan servic
ing companies and the Manufactured Housing Institute. The Veterans' 
Administration opposed enactment of H.R. 12781 and H.R. 9063 and 
supported H.R. 10944. Public witnesses urged favorable consideration 
of the three proposals. Staff investiO"ations confirmed the need for 
enactment of this legislation if the Mobile Home Pro~m and Direct 
Loan Program are to continue to be viable veteran programs. 

In regard to clause 2(1) (3) (B) of Rule XI, no oversight findings 
have been submitted to the Committee by the Committee on Govern
ment Operations. 

INFLATIONARY IMPACT STATEMENT 

Pursuant to clause 2 (1) ( 4) of Rule XI of the Rules of the House of 
Representatives, the Committee feels that the enactment of H.R. 13724 
would not be inflationary. 

• 
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CosT EsTIMATE 

In compliance with clause 7 of Rule XIII of the Rules of ~he House 
of Representatives, the following statements are made relative to the 
cost in carrying out this bill : 

The Veterans' Administration advises that the enact~ent of H.R. 
13724 would not result in any increase in general operatmg expe~ses. 
It would, however, result in outlay~ from the loan.g~ara!l~Y ~nd Direct 
Loan Revolving Funds of approximately $4.7 million m Fiscal Year 
1977 and total five year outlays of approximately $43.2 million. A de
tailed cost breakdown follows : 

Section 1.-Increase direct loan maximum to $29,000: 

Fiscal year-
1977 --------------------------------
1978 --------------------------------
1979 --------------------------------
1980 --------------------------------
1981 --------------------------------

Ovtloge 

Direct loan 
GO liJ re110111'"11 fvnd 

$0 $2, 120, 000 
0 2,576,000 
0 8,172, 000 
0 8, 588, 000 
0 4, 096, 000 

Total 
$2,120,000 
2,576,000 
8,172,000 
8,588,000 
4,'096, 000 

Total -----------------------------
0 15,552,000 15,552,000 

Section. 2.-Increase mobile home loan guaranty to ~percent: 

Fiscal year-
1977 --------------------------------
1978 -------------- ------------------
1979 --------------------------------
1980 -------.-------------·-----------
1981 --------------------------------

Ovtloge 

Direct loan 
GOJiJ reoo111mg fvnd 

$0 $2,618,000 
0 4,247, 000 
0 5,890,000 
0 7,850,000 
0 8,004,000 

Total 
$2,618,000 
4,247,000 
5,890,000 
7,850, 000 
8,004,000 

Total ----------------------------- 0 27,604,000 27,604,000 
Section B.-Continuation of direct loan revolving fund: No cost. 

The Committee feels that the cost estimate furnished by the Con
gressional Budget Office is much more realistic than that of the Vet
erans' Administration. 

BUDGET STATEMENT 

In accordance with Rule XI of the Rules of the House of Repre
sentatives, the Congressional Budget Office has submitted the follow
ing report: 

CoNGRESS oF THE UNITED STATES, 
CoNGRESSIONAL BUDGET OFFICE, 

Washington, D.O., May 13, 1916. 
Hon. RAY RoBERTs, · 
Chairman, Committee on Vetera~' Affairs, U.S. House of RepresentOr 

tilves, Washington, D.O. . 
DEAR MR. CHAmMAN : Pursuant to Section 403 of the Congressional 

Budget Act of 1974, the Congressional Budget Office has prepared the 
attached cost estimate for legislation to amend Chapter 37 of Title 
38, United States Code, to increase the limitations with respect to di
rect housing loans to veterans to $29,000, to permit up to 50 percent of 
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the amount of any mobile home loan to be guaranteed under such 
Chapte!', and to provide for the continuation of the Direct Loan 
Revolvmg Fund. 

Should the Committee so desire, we would be pleased to provide fur• 
ther det~ils on the attached cost estimate. 

Smcerely, 

Attachment. 

ALICE M. RIVLIN, 
Director. 

CoNGRESSIONAL BUDGET OFFICE 

COST ESTIMATE 

1. B~ll n~mber: Not Yet Assigned. 
2. Bill title: To amend Chapter 37 of Title 38 United States Code 

to increase the limitations with respect to di~ct housing loans t~ 
vete~ans to $29,000, to permit up to 50 percent of the amount of any 
~obile home loan .to b~ guaranteed 1!-llder such Chapter, and tolro
vide for the cont?luatu~n o.f the Dn:ect Loan Revolving Fun ; 

.3. Purpos~ of bill : This hill would mcrease the loan limits for the 
pirect Housmg Loan Program from its present level to $29,000. It also 
mcreases the loan guarantees applicable to loans for mobile homes 
from 30 percent to 50 percent. The bill would also continue the au
thorization of the Direct Loan Revolving Fund. 

4. Cost estimate: 
(In thousands of dollars; fiscal years) 

1977 1978 

~: 1::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1, 844 
348 2,~~ 

Tolll •• ----- ____ ------ ____ ----_ 2, 192 3,043 

5. Basis for estimate : 

1979 1980 

2, 962 
995 

3,800 
1,185 

3, 957 4, 985 

1981 

4, 420 
1,277 

5,697 

Section 1.-This section of the bill raises the limit for a direct loan 
from its current level of $25,000 to $29,000. The cost of this section is 
predicated on a series of assumptions related to the numbers and 
amounts of loans which would exceed the $25,000 now permitted. It 
was assumed that a total of 2,650 loans would be made in each year 
from FY 1977 through FY 1981. This number is the same as that 
forecast by the VA for FY 1977 and FY 1976 and only slightlJT_ below 
the number of loans made in FY 1975. Based on data from the VA the 
loans ass~med to be made each year were distributed by purchase 
value as mflated by the latest CBO estimate of the Consumer Price 
~nd_ex. To the extent that .t~ose values exceeded $25,000/ loan up to a 
hmit of $29,000/loan, additiOnal costs resulted. Thus the cost of this 
section of the bill is the sum of the increases of potential loan amounts 
over $25,000 up to a maximum of $4,000. Should the increase in loan 

.. 
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.limits induce participants to purchase higher cost homes, the cost of 
this section could be raised. 

Section B.-This section raises the guarantee level for mobile home 
loans from 30 percent to 50 percent. The cost of this section is a func
tion of the numbers of guarantees at the 50 percent level which default 
with net losses of over 30 percent of the loan value. Based on VA 
estimated mobile home loan guarantee levels (which were all assumed 
to have 50 percent guarantees), and default rates supplied by the 
American Bankers Association, total numbers of defaults were cal
culated. The numbers of defaulted loans which could result in claims 
of over 30 percent of the loan value were then statistically derived for 
various increments between 30 and 50 percent. Then using the VA 
estimate of average values of loans guaranteed, as inflated by the 
latest CBO estimate of the Consumer Price Index, in connection with 
these defaults, the net loss which exceeds 30 percent of the loan value 
was calculated. 

Section 3.-This section provides for the cont inuation of the Direct 
Loan Revolving Fund. There would be no additional costs as a result 
of this section. 

6. Estimate comparison: Not Applicable. 
7. Previous CBO estimate: Not Applicable. 
8. Estimate prepared by: Roger C. Faxon (225-4972) 
9. Estimate approved by: 

C. G. NucKoLS, 
(For James L. Blum, Assistant Director 

for Budget Analysis). 

AGENCY REPORTS 

There follows reports from the Veterans Administration and the 
:pepartment of Housing and Urban Development: 
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COMMITTEE ON VETERANS' AFFAIRS, HOUSE. OF REPRESDTATlnS 

. VETERANS' ADMINISTRATION, 
OFFICE OF THE ADMINISTRATOR OF VETERANS' AFFAIRS, 

Wa8hington, D.O., October .{.6, Jfll5. 
Ron. RAY RoBERTS, 
Ohai'1"11J,,,n, Committee on Veterans' Atfa.irs, HoU8e of Representati'IJel, 

Washington, D.O. 
DEAR MR. CnAIRllAN: This will respond to your request for a report. 

by the Veterans' Administration on H.R. 9063, 94th Congress, a bill 
"To amend titlP 38 of the United States Code in order to permit the 
Administrator of Veterans' Affairs to guarantee up to 50 per centum of 
the amount of any mobile home loan .. " · 

The Veterans' Administration's pr·esent .guarantee of up to 30 per 
centum of the amount of any mobile home loan essentially stands in 
the place of a 30 per centum downpayment. To increase the guarantee
to 50 per centum would accord lenders and loan holders a security 
equivalent to that derived from a 50 per centum downpayment. There 
is J>resently no indication that, in the financing of a mobile home, 
lenaers are demanding a 30 per centum downpayment, much. less a 
50 per centum down payment. 

A lender exercising reasonable care in the origination and servicing 
of VA guaranteed mobile home loans with the present 30 per centum 
guaranty has greatPr protection against loss than on conventional loans 
with downpavments of less than 30 pet· centum. Increasing the 
guaranty to 5o per centum could haYe the effect of o\·erprotecting 
lenders so that some may lose the incentive to exercise due care, thus 
resulting in th(, making of poor loans with the increase in both the 
number and the size of claims the VA must pay, as a consequence. 

If this measure is enacted, and there is no increase in VA mobile 
home loan activitv, we estimate that it will cost an additional $18.9 
million in added ciaim expenditures during the period October 1, 19751 
through September 30, 1980. The number and dollar amount ot 
anticipated 1~1obile home claims fo~ the first five years of this proposal 
are reflected m t.he attachme1it to tlus report. 

For the fore~oing reasons, the Veterans' Administration opposes 
the enactment of H.R. 9063. 

We are advised by the Office of Ma;nagement and Budget that there 
is no objection to the presentation of this report from the standpoint 
of t.he Administration's program. 

Sincerely, ·-

Enclosure. 

RICHARD L. RounEBusu, 
Administrator. 
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ESTIMATED NUMBER AND AMOUNT OF MOBILE HOME LOAN CLAIMS 

Cost 

Numbtr 30 percent 
of claims auaranty 

50 percent 
auaranty 

790 $1,939,000 
160 ~000 

1,600 3,920,000 
2,600 6,370, 000 
3,300 1,085, 000 

mr~~~~~~ ~~.~~.~ ~ ~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~~ i 
1979 ........... ............... . --- -- ------------ . . . . ....... -·--. 13,421,000 

4,500 11,025,000 1910 ......................................... .... . ........... . .. _________ 1_8,_37_5,_000_ 

12,950 31,731,000 Talll ......................... -............... ............. 50,613, ooo 
31, 731,000 ...___ ........................................................................... . 18,882,000 
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COMMITTEE ON VETERANS' AFFAIRS, HOUSE OF REPRESERTATI:VES 

VETERA~s' ADMINISTRATION, 
OFFICE OF THE AnMDHSTR.\TOR OF VETERANs' .AFFAIRs, 

lV asltington, D.O., February 19, 1976, 
Hon. RAY RoBERTs, • 
Olw-irmm~n, Committee on Yetemns' Affairs, Ilouse of Representatwes, 

Wasltington, D.O. 
DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN: This is in reply to your reque~t for a _report 

on H.R. 10944, 94th Congre~s, a bill "T~ ame~lCl chapter ~7 of ti~le ~~' 
United States Code, to provide for contmuatlon of the direct loan IB-
volVing fund." · . 

As presently drafted, section 1823 (c), tit1e 38, Umted States .Code, 
provides, inte1• alia, that not htter than .June ?O, 19~6, all sums m the 
Direct I..oan Hevolvin(J' Fund shall be deposited with t?e Trea~urer 
of the United States, t~ the credit of !i1isc_ellaneous receipt,s. Thi~ ~e
quirement will have the effect of termmatmg the Veterans Admm~
tration direct loan program on that dat~. Subsection. (b) of the b1ll . 
would delete that requirement from section ~823 o~ title 38.. ' 

Prior to 1970, the loan guaranty program, mcludmg the d1rect loan 
program, had a definite termination date. In 1970, the program was 
scheduled to terminate .January :n, 1975. Therefore, section ~823 p~o
vided for the disposition of funds in the D~reet I..oan Revolvmg Funcl 
after the direct loan program en\led .. Pubhc Law 91-506, enacted 9c
tober 23, 1970, repealed the termmatlon dates. However, the fundmg 
provisions of section 1823 were appare~1tl~ ove~l~ked. . . 

The direct loan program enables otherw;se ehg1ble vet~rans hv!ng 
in areas where private funding is not 1!-vailable, to o~tam .financmg 
from VA for housing. The legislative mtent o~ ~ubhc LM! 91-u06 
-was to make the loan O'Uaranty program of unhmited duratiOn. The 
proposed amendment t~ section 1823 is a perfecting change to imple-
ment that policy. · • 

Subsection (a) of the bill would delete the fin~l se~t~nce of sech<?n 
1823 (a) of title 38, which provides for the d1spos1tlon of certam 
monies in the Direct Loan Revolving Fund, "After the last, dn.y1 on 
which the Administrator may make loans under section 1811" of tltle 
38. In vie'v of the open-ended nature of section 1811 of title 38, that 
langua!!"e is now obsolete. It is also a perfecting change, and its enact
ment w~uld not result in any ac,clitional cost to the VA. The proposed 
amendment is appropriate. · 

There are presently pending before the Congress several propOSJlls 
which would terminate or continue eli~ibility for loan guaranty bene
fits. H.R. 6806 would have the effect of terminating eligibility ~or loan 
guaranty benefits for veterans who enter active duty after a de~Igna~d 
date. H.R. 7726, H.R. 8406: and I-I.R. 9576 provide for the contmuatlon 

• 
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of eligibil~ty for lc;m~ gu&;ran~y l?enefits. In reportinO' on H.R. . 6806 
the Veterans' Admimstrahon mdiC1J.t¢tf•that, shmdd the C<?ngress de
cide that the national interest would best be served by tehninating 
eli(J'ibility for loan guarimty benefits of post.-Vietnam era veterans, the 
Y eterans' Administ ration would have no objection. Pending the nature 
and contents of that decision, the Direct I...oan Revolving Fund should 
continue. 

For the foregoing· reasons, the Veterans' Administrat~on favors the 
enactment of H.R. 10944. 

'Ve are advised by the Office of Mana!!ement and Budget that there 
is no objection to the presentation of this rep01t from the standpoint 
of the Administration's program. 

Sincerely, 
RICHARD L. Roummusu, 

Administ1·ator. 

VETERANS' ADMINISTRATION, 
OFFICE OF THE ADMINISTRATOR OF VETERANS' A.FFAIBS, 

Washington, D.O., April~~' 1976. 
Hon. RAY RoBERTS, 
Chairman, Committee on Veterans' Affairs, 
BO'U8e of Representatives, Washington, D.O. 

DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN : This is in reply to your request for a report 
on H.R. 12781, 94th Congress, a bill, "To amend title 38, United States 
Code, to increase the limitations with respect to direct loans to vet
erans to $29,0CO." 

Under the present law, the maximum direct loan the Veterans' Ad
ministration 1s authorized to make is $21,000, except this amount may 
be increased to a maximum of $25,000 where the Administrator finds 
that cost levels so require. In view of increasing costs of housing, the 
Administrator exercised that authority and set the maximum direct 
loan amount at $25,000 nationwide, effective October 9, 1973. 

During the first 9 months of Fiscal Year 1976, the average direct 
loan application was for $19,606. Seventy-four percent of all appli
cations were for loans where the total purchase price was less than 
$25,000, averaging $16,664. Only 5 percent of all applications were 
for houses costing over $30,000, while the remaining 21 percent were 
for houses averaging $25,722. These costs appear to be holding con
stant, as in the third quarter of Fiscal Year 1976, 73 percent of all 
direct loan applications were for homes costing less than $25,000. The 
averag:e sale price in the category of homes costing $25,000-$30,000 
was $25,758. The average of all applications received in this third 
quarter was only $19,599. It would appear, therefore, that the direct 
loan ceiling of $25,000 is sufficient to enable the average eligible in
dividual to buy a home. 

Enactment of H.R. 12781 would not result in any increase in gen
eral operating expenses. We estimate, however, that this measure 
would necessitate a total 5 year outlay from the Direct Loan Revolv-
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ing Fund of approximately $15,522,000. Broken down by year, this 
would be: 

Fiscal year- DLBP 

1977 ------------------------------------- -- -- $2, 120, 000 
1978 ----------------------------------------- 2, 576, 000 
1979 ------------------------------------- ---- 3,172,000 
1980 --------- -------------------------------- 3,588,000 
1981 ----------------------------------------- 4,096,000 

t'ofal 
$2, 120, 000 

2, 1>76, 000 
3, 172, 000 
3, 588,000 
4, 096,000 

Total -------------------------------------- 15,552, 000 15,552,000 
The above figures do not reflect recoveries to the fund from repay

ment of principal and interest on loans made. 
For the fore~oing reasons, the Veterans' Administration opposes 

enactment of H.R. 12'781. 
We are advised by the Office of Management and Budget that there 

is no objection to the presentation of this report from the standpoint 
of the Administration's program. 

Sincerely, 
RICHARD L. RoUDEBUSH, 

Administrator. 

VETERANS' ADMINISTRATION, 
OFncE oF THE ADMINISTRATOR oF VETERANs' AFFAms, 

W aahington, D .0., May 10, 1976. 
Hon. JAcK T. BRINKLEY, 
Ohairman, Subcommittee on Ho'IJJJ'bng, Oowmittee on Veteram' A f

fairs, House of Representatives, Washington, D.O. 
DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN : This will reply to your request for a report 

by the Veterans' Administration on a draft bill, "To amend chapter 
37 of title 38, United States Code, to increase the limitatimis with re
spect to direct housing loans to veterans to -$29,000, to permit up to 
50 per centum of the amount of any mobile home loan to be guaran
teed under such chapter, and to provide for the continuation of the 
direct loan revolving fund." 

The first section of the draft bill would increase the maximum 
direct loan the Administrator is authorized to make under section 1811 
of title 38, United States Code, $29,000. The Veterans' Adminis
tration believes the current direct loan maximum is sufficient to enable 
the average eligible veteran to purchase a home. 

This section is identical in substance to H.R. 12'781, 94th Congress. 
The VA, on April 22, 19'76, furnished the Committee with a report 
setting forth our position on H.R. 12781 (copy of our report is en
closed). The views expressed in that report in opposition to H.R. 
12781 are equally applicable to section 1 of the draft bill. · 

Section 2 of the draft bill would increase the guaranty on mobile 
home loans from 30 per centum to 50 per centum. The Veterans' Ad
ministration believes the present 30 per centum guaranty is sufficient 
to protect lenders exercising reasonable care on mobile home loans 
made to veterans, and further believes increasing the guaranty would 
not result in any increase in mobile home loan act ivity. 

This proposal is identical to H.R. 9063, 94th Congress. On October 
15, 1975, the VA furnil"hed the Committee with a report settinp; forth 
our position on H.R. 9063 (Committee Print No. 69, copy enclosed) . 

.. 
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The views expressed in that report in opposition to H.R. 9063 are 
equally applicable to section 2 of the draft bill. 

Section 3 of the draft bill provides for the indefinite continuat ion of 
the Direct Loan Revolving Fund. The Veterans' Administration be
lieves this prop~sal is consistent with the legislative intent of P ubJic 
Law ~1-506 whiCh made the loan guaranty program of unlimited 
duration. 

This section of the draft bill is identical in substance to H.R. 10944, 
94th Congress. On February 19, 1976, the VA furnished the Committee 
with a report setting forth our position on H.R. 10944 (Committee 
Print No. 99, copy enclosed) . The views expressed in that report in 
support of H.R. 10'944 are equally applicable to section 3 of the draft 
bill. 

The Veterans' Administ ration estimates that enactment of the draft 
bill would not result in any increase in general operating expenses. 
Enactment of this me~sure would, howe':er, result in outlays from the 
loan ~n:ran~y a!ld Direct Loan Revolvmg Funds of approximately 
$4.7 mllhon m Fiscal Year 1977 and total five-year outlays of approxi
mately $43.2 million. A detailed cost breakdown follows : 

Secti on 1.-Increase direct loan maximum to $29,000 : 

Fiscal year-
1977 ----- ---------------------------
1978 --------------------------------
1979 --------------------------------
1980 -------------------------- ------
1981 --------------------------------

Total ------ -----------------------

Direct loan 
GOIIJ revotvlno fund 

$0 $2, 120,000 
0 2, 576,000 
0 3, 172, 000 
0 8, 588, 000 
0 4, 096,000 

0 15, 552, 000 

Section 2.-Increase mobile home loan guaranty to 50 percent: 

Fiscal year-
1977 -------------------- ------------
1978 --------------------------------
1979 ---- ----- ---- -------------------
1980 ----------- ---------------------
1981 --------------------------------

Total -----------------------------

GOB 

$0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 

Outlays 

Dlreot loan 
f'6t!Olvlno fund 

$2, 613, 000 
4, 247, 000 
5, 390, 000 
7, 850, 000 
8, 004, {)()() 

27, 604,000 

Section 3.-Continuation of direct loan revolving fund : No cost. 

Total 
$2,120,000 
2,576,000 
3, 172,000 
8, 588,000 
4,096,000 

15,552, 000 

Total 

$2, 618,000 
4,247,000 
5,890,000 
7,350,000 
8, 004, {)()() 

27, 604,000 

In view of the foregoing, the Veterans Administration o-pposes sec
tions 1 and 2 of the draft bill, but favors enactment of section 3 
. We ar.e a~vised by the Office ?f Management and Budget that.there 
IS no ob]ect!o~ to t?-e presentation of this report from the standpoint 
of the Admimstrahon's program. 

Sincerely, 

Enclosures. 

RICHARD L. RoUDEBUSH, 
Administrator. 
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THE GENERAL CoUNSEL oF HousiNG AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT, 
W a8hington, D.O., April19, 1976. 

Subject: H.R. 9063, 94th Congress (Brinkley, et al) 
Hon. RAY RoBERTS, 
Ohairrrw,n, Oommittee on Veterans' Affairs, H OUBe of Representatives, 

W a8hington, D.O. 
DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN : This is in further response to your request for 

our views on H.R. 9063, a bill "To amend title 38 of the United States 
Code in order to permit the Administrator of Veterans' Affairs to 
guarantee up to 50 per centum of the amount of any mobile home 
loan." 

The bill would increase the amount of a mobile home loan eligible 
for a VA ~arantee from 30 to 50 percent. 

Regardmg your specific inquiry concerning the relationship of the 
proposal to the GNMA program, the additional VA guarantee would 
appear to enhance the acceptability of such loans for the mortgage 
backed securities program. · 

However, we defer to the Veterans' Administration regardin~ the 
desirability of the bill. We understand that the Veterans' Admimstra
tion opposed enactment of H.R. 9063 in its report of October 15, 1975 
to your Committee. 

The Office of Management and Budget has advised that there is 
is no objection to the presentation of this report from the standpoint 
of the Administration's program. 

Sincerely, 
RoBERT R. ELLICYIT. 

CHANGES IN EXISTING LAW MAnE BY THE BILL, AS REPORTED 

In compliance with clause 3 of Rule XIII of the Rules of the House 
of Representatives, changes in existing law made by the bill, as re
ported, are shown as follows (existing- law proposed to be omitted is 
enclosed in black brackets, new matter is printed in italic, existing law 
in which no change is proposed is shown in roman ) : 

TITLE 38, U.S.C. 

* • • • • • • 
CHAPTER 37-HOME, CONDOMINIUM, AND MOBILE 

HOME LOANS 

• • • • 
Subchapter 11-Loans 

* • • • 
§ 1811. Direct loans to veterans 

(a) • • • 

• 

• • 

• • 

• • •• • • • • 
(d) (1) Loans made under this section shall bear interest at a rate 

determined by the Administrator, not to exceed the rate authorized for 

.. 
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guaranteed home loans or mobile loans, as appropriated, and shall be 
subject to such requirements or limitations prescribed for loans guar
anteed under this t itle as may be applicable. 

(2) (A) E xcept f.or any loan made under this chapter for the J?Ur
poses described in section 1819 of this t itle, the original principal 
amount of any loan made under this section shall not exceed an 
amount which bears the same ratio to [ $21,000] $~9,000 as the amount 
of guaranty to which the veteran is entitled under section 1810 of this 
t~tle at the time the loan is made bears to $17,500; and the guaranty en
titlement of any veteran who heretofore or hereafter has been granted 
a loan under this section shall be charged with an amount which bears 
the same ratio of $17,500 as the amount of the loan bears to ( $21,000; 
excev.t that the Administrator may increase the $21,000 limitations 
specified in this paragraph to an amount not to exceed $25,000 where 
he finds that cost levels so require] $~9,000. 

(B) The original principal amount of any loan made under this 
section for the purposes described in section 1819 of this title shall 
not exceed the amount specified by the Administrator pursuant to sub-
section (d) of such section. · 

(3) No veteran may obtain loans under this section aggregating 
more than [ $21,000 ; except that the Administrator may increase such 
aggregate amount to an amount not to exceed $25,000 where he finds 
that cost levels so require.] $~9,000. 

• • • • • • • 
§ 1819. Loans to purchase mobile homes and mobile home lots 

(a) • • • 

• • • • • • • 
(c) (1) Any loan to a veteran eligible under subsection (a) shall 

be guaranteed by the Administrator if (A) the loan is for the purpose 
of purchasing a new mobile home or for the purchase of a used mobile 
h.ome w~ich meets or exceeds minimum requirements for construc
tion, design, and general acceptability prrescribed by the Administra
tor, or the loan is for the purpose of purchasing a lot on which to place 
a mobile home previously purchased by the veteran, whether or not 
such mobile home was purchased with a loan guaranteed, insured or 
made by another Federal agency, and (B) the loan complies in all other 
respects with the requirements of this section. Loans for such purpose 
(including those which will also finance the acquisition of a lot or site 
prep~~;ration as authorized by subsection (b) of this section) shall be 
submitted to the Administrator for approval prior to loan closin~ ex
cept that the Administrator may exempt any lender of a class hsted 
in section 1802 (d) of this title from compliance with such prior ap
proval requirerment if he determines that the experience of such lender 
or class of lenders in mobile home financing warrants such exemption. 
. (2) .Upon determining that a ~oan s~bmitted for prior approval 
IS eligible for guaranty under this section, the Admmistrator shall 
issue a commitment to guarantee such loan and shall thereafter guar
antee the loan when made if such loan qualifies therefor in all respects. 

( 3) The Administrator's guaranty shall not exceed [30] 50 per 
centum of the loan, including any amount for lot acquisition and site 
preparation, and payment of such guaranty shall be made only after 
liquidation of the security for the loan and the filing of an accounting 
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with the Administrator. In any such accounting the Administrator 
shall permit to be included therein accrued unpaid interest from the 
date of the first uncured default to such cutoff date as the Administra
tor may establish, and he shall allow the holder of the loan to charge 
against the liquidation or resale proceeds, accrued interest from the 
cutoff date established to such further date as he may determine and 
such costs and expenses as he determines to be reasonable and proper. 
The liability of the United States under the guaranty provided for 
by this section shall decrease or increase pro rata with any decrease or 
increase of the amount of the unpaid portion of the obligation. 

"' "' "' "' "' "' 
SUBCHAPI'ER III-ADMINISTRATIVE PROVISIONS 

"' "' "' "' "' 
§ 1823. Direct loan revolving fund 

(a) For the purposes of section 1811 of this title, the revolving 
fund theretofore established by section 513 of the Servicemen's Read
justment Act of 1944 is continued in effect. For the purposes of 
further augmenting the revolving fund, the Secretary of the Treasury 
is authorized and directed to advance to the Administrator from time 
to time after December 31, 1958, and until June 30, 1961, such sums 
·(not in excess of $150,000,000 in any one fiscal year, including prior 
advancements in fiscal year 1959) as the Administrator may request, 
except that the aggregate so advanced in any one quarter annual 
period shall not exceed the sum of $50,000,000, less that amount which 
has been returned to the revolving fund during the preceding quarter 
annual period from the sale of loans pursuant to section 1811 (g) of 
this title. In addition to the sums authorized in this subsection the 
Secretary of the Treasury shall also advance to the Administrator 
such additional sums, not in excess of $100,000,000, as the Admin
istrator may request, and the sums so advanced shall be made avail
able without regard to any limitation contained in this subsection 
with respect to the amount which may be advanced in any one quar
ter annual period. The Secretary of the Treasury shall also advance 
to the Administrator from time to time such additional sums as the 
Administrator may request, not in excess of $100,000,000 to be immedi
ately available, plus an additional amount not in excess of $400,000,000 
after June 30, 1961, plus $200,000,000 after June 30, 1962, plus $150-
000,000 after June 30, 1963, plus $150,000,000 after June 30, 1964, plus 
$100,000,000 after June 30, 1965, plus $100,000,000 after June 30, 1966. 
Any such authorized advance which is not requested by the Admin
istrator in the fiscal year in which the advance may be made shall be 
made thereafter when requested hy the Administrator, except that 
no such request or advance may be made after June 30, 1967. Such 
authorized advances are not subJect to the quarter annual limitation in 
the second sentence of this subsection, but the amount authorized to 
be advanced in any fiscal year after June 30, 1962, shall be reduced 
only by the amount which has been returned to the revolving fund 
during the preceding fiscal year from the sale of loans pursuant to 
section 1811 (g) of this title. In addition the Secretary is authorized 
and directed to make available to the Administrator for this purpose 
from time"to time as he may request the amount of any funds which 

• 
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may have been deposited to the credit of miscellaneous recipts under 
this subsection or subsection (c) of this section. [ After the last day 
on which the Administrator may make loans under section 1811 of 
this title, he shall cause to be deposited with the Treasurer of the 
United States, to the credit of miscellaneous receipts, that part of all 
sums in such revolving fund, and all amounts thereafter received, 
representing unexpended advances or the repayment or recovery of 
the principal of direct home loans, retaining, however, a reasonable 
reserve for making loans with respect to which he has entered into 
commitments with veterans before such last day, and a reasonable 
reserve for meeting commitments purusant to subsection 1820 (e) of 
this title.] 

(b) On advances to such revolving fund by the Secretary of the 
Treasury, less those amounts deposited in miscellaneous receipts under 
subsections (a) and (c) the Administrator shall pay semiannually to 
the Treasurer of the United States interest at the rate or rates deter
mined by the Secretary of the Treasury, taking into consideration the 
current average rate on outstanding marketable obligations of the 
United States as of the last day of the month preceding the advance. 
The Administrator shall not be required to pay interest on transfers 
made pursuant to the Act of February 13, 1962 (76 Stat. 8) 7 from the 
capital of the "direct loans to veterans and reserves revolvmg fund" 
to the "loan guaranty revolving fund" and adjustments shall be made 
for payments of interest on such transfers before the date of enactment 
of this sentence. (Amended P ublic Law 88-27 4.) 

(c) In order to make advances to such revolving fund, as authorized 
by law to effectuate the purposes and functions authorized in section 
1811 of this title, the Secretary of the Treasury may use, as a public 
debt transaction, the proceeds of the sale of any securities issued un
der the Second Liberty Bond Act, and the purposes for which securi
ties may be issued under the ·Second Liberty Bond Act include such 
purposes. Such sums, together with all receipts under this section and 
sectiOn 1811 of this title, shall be deposited with the Treasurer of the 
United States, in a special deposit account, and shall be available, 
respectively, for disbursement for the purposes of section 1811 of this 
title. Except as otherwise provided in subsection (a) of this section 
the Administrator shall from time to time cause to be deposited into 
the Treasury of the United States, to the credit of miscellaneous 
receipts, such of the funds in such account as in his judgment are not 
needed for the purposes for which they were provided, including the 
proceeds of the sale of any loans[, and not later than June 30, 1976, 
he shall cause to be so deposited" all sums in such account and all 
amounts received thereafter in repayment of outstanding obligations, 
or otherwise, except so much thereof as he may determine to be neces
sary for purposes· of liquidation of loans made from the revolving 
fund and for the purposes of meeting commitments under subsection 
1820 (e) ofthis title] . 

"' "' "' "' "' 
0 
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RintQ! .. fourth crongrrss of tht tinittd ~tatts of S!mtrica 
AT THE SECOND SESSION 

Begun and held at the City of Washington on Monday, the nineteenth day of January, 
one thousand nine hundred and seventy-six 

Sin 2lct 
To amend chapter 37 of title 38, United States Code, to increase the maximum 

Veterans' Administration's guaranty for mobile home loans from 30 to 50 
percent, to make permanent the direct loan revolving fund, to extend entitle
ment under chaper 37 to those veterans who served exclusively between 
World War II and the Korean conflict, and for other purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Se'l?.(kte and HmtBe of Representatives of the 
United Btate8 of Arnerica in Oonqress a8Bembled, That this Act may 
be cited as the "Veterans Housing Amendments Act of 1976". 

SEc. 2. (a) Subchapt{lr I of chapter 37 of title 38, United St~tt{ls 
Code, is amended by adding at the end thereof the following new 
section: 
"§ 1807. Service after July 25, 1947, and prior to June 27, 1950 

"Each veteran whose only active duty service occurred after July 25, 
1947, and prior to ,June 27, 1950, and who--

" ( 1) served :for a period o:f more than 180 days and was dis
charged or released therefrom under conditions other than dis
honorable; or 

"(2) served for a period of 180 days or less and was discharged 
or released for a service-connected disability; 

shall be eligible for benefits of this chapter.". 
(b) The table of sections for subchapter I of chapter 37 of title 38, 

United States Code, is amended by adding at ·the end thereof the :fol
lowing new item: 
"1807. Service after .Tuly 25, 1947, and prior to June 27, 1950.". 

SEc. 3. Section 1811 (d) of title 38, United States Code, is amended-
(1) bystrikingoutinparagra.ph (2) (A) "$21,000"thefirsttime 

it appears and inserting in lieu thereof "$33,000", by striking out 
in paragraph (2) (A) "$21,000", the second time it appears and 
all that follows thereafter and inserting in lieu thereof "$:33,000."; 
and 

(2) by striking out in paragraph (3) "$21,000 ;" and llill that 
:follows thereafter and inserting in lieu thereof "$33,000.". 

SEc. 4. Section 1818 (a) of title 38, United States Code, is amended 
to read as follows : 

"(a) Each veteran who served on active duty, any part o:f which 
occurred after January 31, 1955, and who--

"(1) served for a period of more than 180 days and was dis
charged or released therefrom under conditions other than 
dishonorable; 

"(2) has served more than 180 days in active duty status and 
continues on active duty without a break therein; or 

"(3) was discharged or released from active duty after such 
date for a service-connected disability; 

shall be eHgible :for the benefits of this chapt{lr, subject to the pro
visions of this section.". 

SEc. 5. Section 1819(c) (3) of title 38, United States Code, is 
amended by striking out "30 per centum" and inserting in lieu thereof 
"50 percent" in the first sentence. 
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81<-:c. 6. Section 1823 of title 38, United States Code, is amended
( 1) by striking out in subsection (a) all of the last sentence 

thereof; and 
( 2) by strik'ing out in subsedion (c) before the period at the 

end of the last sentence ", and not later than ,J nne 30, 1976, he 
shall cause to be so deposited all sums in such account and all 
amounts received thereafter in repayment of outstanding obliga
tions, or otherwise, except so much thereof as he may determine 
to be necessary for purposes of liquidation of loans made from the 
revolving fund and for the purposes of meeting commitments 
under section 1820 (e) of this title". 

SEc. 7. Chapter 37 of title 38, United States Code, is amended-
(1) by strik'ing out in section1801(a) (2) "widow", "her own", 

and "her husband" wherever they appear and inserting in lieu 
thereof "surviving spouse", "the spouse's own", and "the spouse", 
respectively; 

(2) by striking out in section 1801 (a) (3) "wife" and "her hus
band" wherever they appear and inserting in lieu thereof "spouse" 
and "the spouse", respectively; 

(3) by striking out in section 1802(b), including clause (3), 
"he" and "his" and inserting in lieu thereof "the Administrator" 
and "the veteran-transferee's", respectively; 

( 4) by striking out in subsections (c) imd (d) of section 1802 
"He", "him", and "he" whenever they appear and inserting in lieu 
thereof "The Administrator", "the Administrator", and "the 
Administrator", respectively; 

( 5) by striking out in subsections (e) and (g) of section 18()-2 
"him" and "his wife" wherever they appea,r and inserting in lieu 
thereof "the Administrator" and "the veteran's spouse", 
respectively; 

( 6) by striking out in section 1803 (d) ( 3) "he" and inserting 
in lien thereof "the Administrator"; 

(7) bv striking out in section 1804(c) "he" and "his" whel'ever 
they appear and inserting in lieu thereof "the veteran" and "the 
veteran's", respectively; 

( 8) by striking out in section 1804 ( cl) "he" and inserting in 
lieu thereof "t;he Administrator"; 

(9) by striking out in section 1805 (a) "his" whereYer it appears 
and inserting in lieu thereof "the Administrator's"; 

( 10) by striking out in section 1806 (a) "his" and insetting in 
lieu thereof "the seller's"; 

(11) by striking out in seetion 1810(a) "him", "his", and "he" 
vrherever they appear and inserting in lieu ther~of "the veteran", 
;'the veteran's". and "the Administrator", respectively; 

{12) by striking out in section 1811(b) "he" and "He" and 
inserting in lieu thereof "the Administrator" and "The Admin
istrator", respedivelv; 

( 13) by striking out in section 1811 (c) "he" wherever it appears 
and inserting in lieu thereof "the veteran"; 

(14) by striking out in section 1811(g) "him" and "he" and 
inserting in lieu thereof "the Administrator" ; 

( 15) by striking out in section 1811 (k) "his" and "he" wherever 
they appear and inserting in lieu thereof "the Administrator's" 
and "the Administrator", respectively ; 

(16) by striking out in section 1815(a) "he" and inserting in 
lieu thereof "the Administrator"; 

' 
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(17) by striking out in subsections (a) and (b) of section 1816 
"his" and "he" wherever they appear and inserting in lieu thereof 
"the Administrator's" and "the Administrator", respectively; 

(18) by striking out in section 1817(a) "him" wherever it 
appears and inserting in lieu thereof "the veteran", by striking 
out "he" the first time it appears and inserting in lieu thereof "the 
Administrator", by striking out "has obligated himself" and insert~ 
ing in lieu thereof "is obligated", and by striking out "he" the 
second and third time it appears and inserting in lieu thereof "the 
transferee" ; 

( 19) by striking out in section 1817 (b) "him" and "he" and 
inserting in lieu thereof "the veteran" and "the Administrator", 
respectively; 

(20) by striking out in paragraphs (1) and (3) of section 
1819 (c) "he" wherever it appears and inserting in lieu thereof 
"the Administrator"; 

(21) by striking out in paragraphs (1) and (3) of section 
1819 (d) "his" and "he" wherever they appear and inserting in 
lieu thereof "the Administrator's" and "the Administrator", 
res}lootively; 

( 22) beY striking out in paragraphs ( 4) and ( 5) of section 
1819(e) 'subparagraph", "he", and "his" and inserting in lieu 
thereof "subsection", "the veteran", and "the veteran's", 
respectively; 

( 23) by striking out in subsections (f), (h), (k), and (I) of 
section 1819 "he" and "his" wherever they appear and inserting 
in lieu thereof "the Administrator" and "the manufacturer's", 
respectively; 

(24) by striking out in clauses (1) and (5) of section 1820(a) 
"his" and "he" wherever they appear and inserting in lieu thereof 
"the Administrator's" and "the Administrator", m"lpectively; 

(25) by striking out in section 1820(a) (6) "him" and inserting 
in lieu thereof "the Administrator": 

(26) by striking out in paragraphs (1) and (2) of section 
1820(e) "he", "J1im", and "his" wherever they appear and insert
ing in lieu thereof "the Administrator", "the Administrator", and 
"the Administrator's", respectivel.Y; 

(27) by striking out in subsections (a) and (c) of section 1823 
"he" and "his" wherever they appear and inserting in lieu thereof 
"the Administrator" and "the Administrator's", respectively; 

( 28) by striking out in section 1824 (d) "his" 'and inserting in 
lieu thereof "the Administrator's"; 

( 29) by striking out in section 1825 "he" and inserting in lieu 
thereof "said :eerson"; 

(30) by stnking out in section 1826 "he" and "widow" wherever 
they appear and inserting in lieu thereof "the Administrator" and 
"surviving spouse", respectively; and 

(31) by striking out in subsections (a) and (b) of section 1827 
"he" and "his" wherever they appear and inserting in lieu thereof 
"the Administrator" and "the Administrator's", respectively. 

SEc. 8. (a) The provisions of the constitution of any State expressly 
limiting the amount of interest which may be charged, taken, received, 
or reserved by certain classes of lenders and the provisions of any law 

' 
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of that State expressly limiting the amount of interest which may be 
charged, taken, received, or reserved shall not apply to-

(1} any loan or mortgage which is secured by a one- to four
family dwelling and which is (A) insured under title I or II of 
the National Housing Act, or (B) insured, guaranteed, or made 
under chapter 37 of title 38, United States Code; or 

(2} any temporary construction loan or other interim financing 
if at the time such loan is made or financing is arranged, the 
intention to obtain permanent financing substantially by means 
of loans or mortgages so insured, guaranteed, or made is declared. 

(b) The pmvisions of this section shall apply to such loans, mort
gages, or other interim financing made or executed in any State until 
the effective date (after the date of enactment of this section) of a 
provision of law of that State limiting the amount of interest which 
may be charged, taken, received, or reserved on such loans, mortgages, 
or financing. 

SEc. 9. (a) Except as provcided in subsection ( b}, the provisions of 
this Act shall become effective on the date of enactment. 

(b) Sections 2 and 3 shall become effective on October 1, 1976. Sec
tion 5 shall become effective on July 1, 1976. 

Speaker of the HOUBe of Representatives. 

Vice President of the United States and 
President of the Senate. 
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